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.ã,BSTR.â,CT

This practicum is an investigat.ion of 1ocal economic
development as it. occurs in Ehe rural- community of
Beausejour, Manitoba and its .1ink with the philosophy of
conrnunit.y economic development. rt addresses t.he f ollowing
questions: I¡Ihat is community economic development?, How are
locaI deveJ-opmenE organizaEions organi zed,? and, How do the
development organizat.ions practice local economic

development ?

Four economic development organizations in Beausejour $/ere

included in the invesLigat.ion. The methodology used was a

triangulated methods approach involving board members

answering questionnaires and local residents answering a

t.elephone survey.

The analysis indicated the organizational structures of the

three organizations were adequate while Eheir effecLiveness
cou.ld be improved. The key building blocks to effectively
plan and pursue cED are an appropriate organizat,ional
structure, utilizíng the strategic planning process,

communiEy support, participaLion and conrnitment to Ehe

process.

For Beausejour to be successful at. cED, it, musE creat.e a
vision for the conrnunity and adopt a strategic planning
approach. The municipally based development organizat.ion has

the best, potent,ial to undertake this task.
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TNTRODUCTTON

This' practicum is an investigaLion of locar economic
development as it occurs i n t.he rural communiEy of
Beausejour, ManiEoba and its rink with the philosophy of
community economic development (CED). It is the intent of
this practicum to gain an understanding of the CED

organizations in Beausejour and to assess and evaluate Eheir
success in reaching both implicit and explicit goals and

object.ives through their organization's mandate. To achieve
these ends an evaluation of Eheir development. acEivities
will be undertaken and three different assessment tool-s wilI
be utilized.

Locar economic deveropment in Beausejour is being guided by
four organizations that advocate the principles of cED: t.he

Beausejour Brokenhead Development CorporaÈion, the EasEman

Regional Development Corporation, t.he l^Iinnipeg River
Brokenhead ventures rnc. and the Granite shield rncentives.
These four organizat.ions will be the subject of the three
different assessment tools. rE is hoped that this pracEicum

will give Ehe reader a better understanding of t.he t,heory
and practice of community economic devel-opment..



THE EEGINNTNGS OF À PRÀCTICT'U

The seeds for this practicum were laid when ï first. entered
the Pre-Masters year of the city planning program in 19g7.
During thaL first year all- students were required to
participaLe in Ehe planning Department field trip to
Minneapotis/st. paul. rt was there t.hat r first was exposed
to community economic development. we visiced The women,s

Econc c Development Corporation (WEDCO), the Lowert,own

Redeveropment corporat.ion and Ehe project for pride and

Living (PPL) organization. Àr1 three organizations are
successful exampres of communi_ty economic development
organizations. As r look back now r rearize Ehat aÈ the
time, r did nob ful1y understand how these organizat.ions and

cED acLivities f iE into ciEy planning. ¡,fy ideal of cit.y
planning activities was limited to zoning, t.ransportaLion
and housing sub-divisions, the t.radit.ional act.ivities of
planning.

rt was some time later in t.he program that the deparEment,

was to invite Guy Dauncey to give lectures and a seminar on

cED (Guy Dauncey is actively involved in cED efforEs in
Britain). rt was during this time that r was beginning Eo

see cED as a valid planning activiEy. The finat influence
which piqued my interest in cED was a departmental seminar

course carled community Economic Development. rE was in
this course Lhat r began to underst,and the principle of cED.



This newfound

evenLs of t.he

seminar given

meaning.

underst.anding enabled me Lo link
field trip to Minneapolis/SL.

by Guy Dauncey. BoEh events

Logether Ehe

Paul and t.he

gained new

WHY THIS PRÀCTICTTM

The most. important reason this pract.icum was chosen is
because r am interested in community economic development.

secondry, cED offered an opportunity to examine a practical
appl ication of t.he theory ( f am more inclined t.owards the
pract.ical vs. the LheoreEical). Thirdly, cED has become Lhe

development acEivity of the nineties, gaining more

credibility and recog'nicion as a planning activiey. Fourth,
as a st.udent planner underLaking the last requirement of the
program, a thesis or practicum, I felt Ehat doing a

practicum on cED would give me an advant.age in compet.ing for
a job locaIIy within Manitoba. In ManiEoba, the one

employment area for planners experiencing movement is Ehat

of development officer for various rural conrnunity

development. organizations. These organizat,ions utilize
development officers to adapL the principles and processes

of CED to develop t.heir communities.

Once Ehe decision was made, discussions were initiat,ed with
Leo Prince, acting director of t,he Rural Economic

Development. Branch, DepartmenE of Rural DevelopmenE, on the



feasibility of a practicum analyzing the activiLies of the
cED organizations serving the rural_ conrnunity of Beausejour,
Manitoba. The practicum was accepced based. on its merit as

an evaluation mechanism for cED organizations. A riberature
review revealed limiced documentation on the evaluation of
cED organizations therefore, new mechanisms to successfully
complete Lhis task would be welcomed.

Beausejour was chosen as Lhe case sLudy community because it
was f amiliar and locat.ed close to winnipeg. commuting

disEance to gain inf ormation and data r4¡as one of the
determining facEors in the decision making process. The

second factor involved choosing a communicy which had

established community development organizations pursuing
loca1 economic development acLivities. Beausejour had. three
such organizations, serving t.he area, the Beausejour
Brokenhead Development Corporation, the Eastman Regional
Development corporation and Ehe winnipeg River Brokenhead

VenEures.

METHODOI,OGY

The choice of an evaruat.ion mechanism was based on the type
of result.s desired and what was desired was information to
answer the following questions.

o What is communit.y economic developmenE,?
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How do the local development organizations undertake
community economic development. ?

Are the local- development. organizations able to puL into
practice the principles of CED?

What are the internal functions of each organization and
how ef f ective are they in meeting t.heir goals and
objectives (implicitly and explicitly) versus meeting CED
objectives?.

Different methods of evaluaLion were considered keeping in
mind that assessing and evaluating an organizat.ion's success

is a complex endeavor. An organizat.ion' s success wil-I

depend on funding, enabling legislation, organizational

structure and many ot.her f act.ors. When j-t comes to these

organizat.ions trying to promote CED, they will- be better in

some ways t.han ot.hers. An assessmenL of t.hese f actors lend

themselves to qualitative measurements

Based on the above information and a li-terature review it

became evident. that the meLhodological approach this
practicum should utilize was a naturalistic inquiry into

economic development activities of Ehe Lhree organizationst.

This type of inquiry focuses on capturing program processes,

documenting variations and exploring the differences between

the three organizations' experiences. A naturalisEic

inquiry is not focused on examining predetermined variables

and outcomes. The observer enters into the inquiry with no

pre-conceived notions as to what the results will be. This

rNan¡¡alistic inqurry is described by Micbael Patton n Qualítative Evaluation Methods. A more detailed
description will b€ included in Chapter Five.



is the complete opposi[e of a scientific inquiry where the
hypothesis sets the variables to be used and the probable

resul.ts of the experiment. To -facilitaLe this inquiry t.he

role of external, impartial observer was adopt.ed.

The met.hodology involves both qualitative and quantitative
methods to analyze the three organizations. The former

consists of a goals and objectives questionnaire and a Board

of Directors' quesEionnaire and utilizes an inductive
analysis. The latter consisLs of a Eime series design in
which demographic statisEics are used as indicaLors of
change in the community. A deductive analysis was completed

on this aspect of Ehe methodologiy. This t.riangulated
methods approach provides a comprehensive analysis of the

three organizations.

rn the begirining of t.his introduction it was stated
that Lhis practicum involves an analysis of four rocal
deveJ-opment organizations in Beausejour. Due Eo a poor

quest.ionnaire response rate by the Granite Shield

fncentives board members and a lack of an assessment. by

the general manager, the organization was deleted from

the eval-uation. The poor response rate produced biased

results which would not. have been a true represent.ation

of the organization.



Information about Ehe Granite Shield fncentives were

included in the first four chapters of this practicum

and background information was- gathered during the

lit.erature review. Even t.houg'h GSI were omitted from

from the final analysis, some çjeneral comments on the

GSI were included in the conclusion of this practicum.

TIME LINE

This practicum was initiated in l-989 when contact was

first made with community officials in Beausejour and

the four development organizations. During 1989 a

Iiterature review was completed and t.he groundwork set.

to undertake the two questionnaires and the telephone

survey.

The t.elephone survey and the dist.ribution of the two

questionnaires commenced in 1990. The telephone survey

was completed during a two week period in t.he fal1 of
1-990. The distribution of the questionnaires and their
compJ-et.ion by respondenLs spanned l-990 and 1991-. For

reasons outlined in detail later, in Chapter 5, there

were problems trying to achieve an acceptable response

rate. A deadline f or responses \^/as set f or June of

199i- and shortly thereafter data entry began



Data ent.ry was compleEed by the winter of l-991 when t.he

analysis of the resul-ts coÍìmenced. During Lhe past. two

years the analysis has had to be shelved, aL times, due

to various factors, the most dominant being a chance Lo

gain some employment experience. It is now August of

1993 and for the past six months a concentrated effort
has been made to bring this practicum to completion.

When thinking about the amount of time it has taken to

complete this practicum, an important point to remember

is that an evaluation of a program or organization

takes place at a point in time. The evaluation only

carries meaning for t.hat specific period of time. The

results in chis practicum refer to these organizations

as they functioned during 1989. Since t.hen, they have

moved forward and things may have changed. The

conclusions of this practicum may or may not sti11

appfv.

ORGAI{IZÀ,TION OF THE PRå,CTICT]M

This practicum contains six chapters. Chapters 1 and 2

describe community economic development, its t.heory and

proce'ss. The former includes bhe principles of

community economic development and a typology of

community economic development approaches, while the

latter presents the process of local economic



development. The strategic planning process and a

description of local development organizat.ions is
included.

Chapter 3 provides an introduction t.o the community of
Beausejour. Its location, history and socio-economic

profile provides the setting in which the loca1

development organizations must function.

Chapter 4 provides a description of the three locaI
development organizat.ions which are Ehe focus of thís
practicum:

Corporation,

the Beausejour Brokenhead Development

Ehe Eastman Regional Development

Corporation, the Winnipeg-River Brokenhead Ventures and

the Granite Shield Incentives. Included is information

on their organization, enabling legislation, finances

and services.

Chapter 5 provides the case study methodologry which

includes a t.hree prong approach of an analysis of each

organization's economic development p1ans, a board of

directors questionnaire and a t.ime series analysis.

Fina11y, chapter 6 is an, evaluation of the three

organizational- models in the case study and their
impacts on the t,own of Beausejour.
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The remainder of this introduction describes the

evol-ution of community economic development. society
is currently experiencing a global crisis which stems

from the effects of an índustrialized economy. Marcia

Nozick in her book "No pface Like Home', d.escribes five
trends resulting from industrializaLion:

o Economic de-industrialization, which is leaving
thousands of people across the country in small
towns and in urban communities unemployed due toplant. closings.

o Environmental degradation of crisis proportion,
which is poisoning our local- water supplies and
the air we breathe in major cities, through
industrial pollution, consumer waste and auto
pollutíon.

o Loss of local control over our communities, with
major economj-c and poliIical decisions made by
higher levels of government or by companies whose
head offices are elsewhere - by people who have no
stake in the community except profit in taking or
managing people.

o Social degradation and neglect of basic human
needs, so that increasing numbers of people in our
communities are marginalízed, alienated, homeless,jobless, hungry and living in unsafe situations.

o Erosion of local ident.ity and cul-tural_ diversity
as we conform to t.he homogeneous values of the
Global Vi1lage...2

Paul Ekins describes the global crisis as follows:

"Economics is at an impasse... Nothing seems t.o work as it.
used to. fnvestment doesn't bring do'øn unemployment..
NeiEher does growEh. fnflaÈion has become endemic, worrying
even in the most, tighÈly managed economics and always
threat.ening Eo become more so. Third ldorld indebtedness
aborEs world deveJ-opment and threatens to Lopple Èhe

2Nozick, Ma¡cia. 1992. No Place Like Home: Buitding Sustaínable Communities. Onta¡io: Ca¡adian
Council on Social Development. p.7.
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int.ernational financial system. New technologies dominate
people rather than liberating them. The nat.ural environment
is deteriorat.ing rapidly world-wide and iEs resources are
under unprecedented pressure. Most paradoxical, perhaps, is
t.he continued existence, even in the richest socj-eE.ies, of
poverty with progress. Even as t.echnoJ-ogical change
promises virtually unlimited production, Ehe most, basj-c
human needs sÈill go unrneE.. A crisis of such dimensions
indicates a fundament.al failure-of method. The very
assumpLions which form Ehe basis of conventional economics
are now unsound"3

Both Nozick and Ekins have outlined trends caused by

indust.rialization which affect the economic, social- and

ecological structures of socieLy. The need to address

t.hese f actors has provided Ehe impetus f or an

alternative approach t.oward development CED has

evolved as an alternative approach. The transition
from the industrial

Ehe concept of CED

era to Ehe post-industrial era and

will require a paradigm shift..a

The roots of CED originat.ed f rom two sources: an

alternative development strategry f or the t.hird world

proposed by E.F. Schumacher and the United Nations, Dag

Hammerskjold Report, What Now: Another DeveTopments

3Ekins, Paul, Ed. 1986. Ihe Living Economy: A New Economics in the Making. Selecæd papers and
proceerlings from The Other Economic Summit ([OES). London: Routledge and Kegan Paul. p,l.
4Thomas Kuhn in his book 'The Stntcture of Scientifc Revolutiotts', described paradigm shift as the
process of transformi¡g social consciousness from one pamdign to another over a generation or longer.
The shift occurs when a new idea is introduced from outside of the established system of beliefs.
Acceptance of the new paradign reluctantly occurs after a long period of resistance. Other sourc€s on
the socio/cultural pùadigm shift include Alvin Tofler's'The Third P|lave' , Marilyn Ferguson's Aquarian
Conspíracy' and Frijof Capta's'The Turning Point' . For sources on the economic paradigrn shift see Paul
Elrin's'The Living Economy', David Morris"Self Reliant Cities', Daly and Cobb's'For the Common Good'
or Paul Hawkins' 'The Next economy'.
s What Now: Another Development. Report presented to the 1975 Seventh Special Session of the United
Nations General Assembly on Development and lnternational Cooperæion by the Dag llammarskjold
Project. Sweden: Dag llamma¡skjold Foundation, 1975.
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fn Lhe f ormer, " Schurnacher, over t.he course of his
life, worked out Ehe framework for an alLernative
economic development, that. would:

1. rely on loca1 resources;

2. be compatible wit.h the values and culture of
people;

3. be decent.raLized;

5. Iimit (conserve) the use of natural resources;

6. use an appropriat.e technology t.hat was accessible

to the average person and that was safe for the

environment as a whole" (Nozick, j_989 , 45) .

The U.N. St.udy, What Now: Another DeveJopment promoted

a framework sLressing an inLegrated approach to
development. The framework included five basic
principles.

¡ Need-Oriented - that is, being geared to meeting human
needs, both material and non-material. It. begins with the
sat.isfaction of t.he basic needs of those, dominaEed and
exploited, who consEitute the majority of Ehe world,s
inhabiEants, and ensures at Ehe same time the humanisation
of all human beings by the satisfaction of t,heir needs for
e>çression, creat.ivity, eguality. and conviviality and Èo
understand and master their own destiny.

. Endogenoua - Èhat is, sLemming from the heart of each
society, which defines in sovereignty its values and the
vision of it.s fuEure. Since developmenE is not a linear
process, there could be no universal model, and only the
plurality of development pat.terns can answer t.o the
specificity of each situation.

o Self-Rella¡È - Èhat is, implying that each society relies
primarily on its o\^¡n strength and resources in terms of iEs
members' energies and it.s naEural and culÈural environment.
Self-reliance clearly needs t.o be exercised at. naÈional and
int.ernat.ional (collect.ive self -reliance) levels, but it
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acquires its fu1l meaning only if rooted at local level, in
the praxis of each community.

r Ecologrlcally eouud - that. is, utilizing rationally Ehe
resources of the biosphere in fuIl awareness of the
potential of local ecosystems as well as the global and
local outer limits imposed on the present, and future
generations. It implies the eguit.able access to resources
by all as well as careful, socially relevant technologies.

o Based oD strucÈural Èra¡efornaÈlona - they are required,
more oft.en than noE, in social rel-at.ions, in economic
activities and in their spatÍal distribution, as well- as in
the power-structure, so as Eo recognize Ehe conditions of
self-management and parEicipation in decision-making by all
those affected by it, from Ehe rural or urban community to
the world as a whole, r¡/ithout which the above goals could
noE be achieved (Ekins , 1986, 44) .

Together these two works formed the seeds from which

t.he CED movement has developed.



CHAPTER ONE

Conununity Economic DeveloBment

INTRODUCTION

"Community economic development (CED) has emerged
within the context of post-industrial shift and
new age thinking as more than simply an
alternative philosophy and approach to social and
economic development. It has emerged as an
alternat.ive way of thinking and an alternative way
of living encompassing principles of ecological
humanism, self reliance, empowerment and
sustainabiJ-ity, and is part. of a larger response
to fundamental- problems, structural difficulties
and et.hical dilemmas existing within present
society and within ics social-, political and
economic insLitutions " (Nasewich, l-991-, 115 ) .

The intent. of Lhis chapter is to familiarize the reader with

the theory of CED and to provide a typologry

approaches. The former includes Ehe 5 principles
of CED

of CED:

self reliance, sustainability, human needs, self management

and local control, and endogenous development. The latter

includes a typology of CED approaches which can be ut.ilized

by communities depending on their focus and goals and

obj ectives .

COMMITNITY ECONOMIC DE\¡ELOPMENT

There is no quick and easy way to successful economic

development for any community. Communities have come to

real-ize that conventional economic base models are not

sufficient. in addressing their various needs The CED
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approach provides conìmunities with new guiding principles
which ef f ects community organizat.ions, their st.rucLure and

operation. The forlowing definiEion describes each of the

components of CED.

By communitv we mean a geographic or functional
community of interest, where the resident.s see
themselves as sharing a common destiny.
Economic development is seen as the process of
increasing the number and variety of institutions
in t.he community. Community-based economic
development is concerned with virtualJ-y all the
functions invol-ved ín what may be termed
"traditional" economic activity, âs well as the
same objectives: - more jobs, betLer housing,
improved community services. The communitv-based
aspect in addit.ion gives equal weight to other
objectives: self-sufficiency, equity,
empowerment, part.icipation in Ehe decisíon making
process, and replacement of corporate branch
plants (absentee landlords) with locally owned,
and in some cases community owned, capital, land
and business (O'Leary, L984, 2-3) .

Community economic development is:

"The process by which local people take
responsibifity for the development of t.heir own
community, its people and its economy. They do
this in a whole variety of different ways, ranging
from set.ting up new companies and cooperat.ives to
create new jobs and help loca1 people start their
own businesses, to drawing existing businesses
together in new \^/ays and drawing l-ocal people
together to think about. the future of their own
community" (Guy Dauncey, L986, 2\.

"Community economic development. is the creation of
strengthening of economic organizations (or, more
technically, economic institutions) that are
controll-ed or owned by Ehe residents of an area in
which they are located or in which they will exert
primary influence. The insti¿ut.ions that are
owned or controlled loca1ly can include such forms
as business firms, indust.rial development parks,
housing development corporations, banks, credit,
unions, and the cooperatives, and CDCs (communit.y
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development corporations) themselves as the mostbroadly general ízed, guiding insEituti_ãrr". Theymight also inctude organizaÈion (or 
"ãi,ri"""i È'nucupgrade the human and social environment in ,r-,"r,-Jway as to increase the economic value and eneig¡¿of t.he community', (Kelly, L977, j_) .

CED is more t.hat. j ust económic development, it is an

approach which addresses economic, social and cultural
probrems of communities. Based on a comprehensive survey of
the literature on CED, Nozick, in The Changing Times:
understanding Community Economic Devel-opment for the 90,s,
proposed five principles of CED: self reliance,
sustainability, human needs, sêl_f management and. Iocal
conLrol and endogenous development. A description of each
principle is present.ed.

SBI,F RELT.A}ICE

sel f reliance ref ers Lo t.he belief and principre of
producing what. is needed in the conrnunity by relying on
one's own resources. The community relies on ics own

strengt.hs and resources rather than being dependent on

outside economic and cultural forces. As a direction and
process, self-reliance is applicable to the individual, t.he

household, community, city, region or nat,ion. Àt each revel
self-sufficiency is the goal (Nozick, Lgg2, 43).

"The basic rule of self-reriance is this: produce what, you
need using your own resources, int,ernalizing Ehe challenges
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this involves, growingr with t.he challenges, neit.her giving
the most challenging Lasks (positive externalicies) ro
somebody else on whom you become dependent, not exporting
negative externalities to somebody else t.o whom you do

damage and whom may become dependent. on you" (Galtung, Lgg6,

101).

.lohan Gartung maintains Ehat in order Eo be self-sufficient,
communities must. produce what they need and consume what

they produce. When producing what they need, Ehey must rely
on themselves and their own resources (land, labour,
capital, research and administration) . Communit.ies minimize
positive externarities by trading less upwards and negative
externalities by t,rading less downwards. communities do noE

want to become dependent on others nor make ot.hers dependent

upon t.hem. By not exchanging for product as is done under

convenEional economic theory, coÍtrnunities become responsible
for the negative externalities they generate such as

pollution, depleEion and dirEy, degrading, boring work(19g6,

100-101 ) .

Development aimed at greater community self reliance would

include the following elements:

. self-government, that is, control over the developmentprocess;

. a planned diversificat.ion of activities, based on theprinciple that. diversificaÈion enhances resilience andinnovative capacities ;
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the. developmenL of 1ocal resources in the context ofmaximizíng conEinuing LocaL benefits and Lheconservation/regeneration of resources ;

maximization of a community,s potential for meeting itsown basic needs, such as food änd shelter;
self-finance, 

_ 
that is, the generation, to the greaLestdegree possible, of one's own financial requir;;;a;;

a community learning process in which community members
lot only wit.ness deveropment, but arso particiiaËã l"iE and understand it through a coneinuiãg i_"t.iàciiãr,of personal involvemenE anã reflecci-on-üpon thaLinvolvement in a group context (wismer and perl , LgBz,2s-26) .

A self-reliant community promotes the creat.ion of wearÈh

Ehrough activities in bhe informal economy and by
sIimulating t.he creation of wealth f rom the inside out.

The informal, economy encompasses a variety oftypes of activit.ies from small scale subsl_stenceagriculture, f ishing, hunt,ing and t.rappingundertaken by pre-or non-industrial sòËieËies, tosmal1 business and ent.erprise which incorporaÉefeatures of the formal economy, but which(primarily because they have noc yec grown large)
embody characteristics of t,he informal ."orro*y" -

such as flexibility, informality and individuäliniCiative. fn between t.hese two are t,hehousehold economy, its extension into the
neighborhood or mutual aid economy. and Chealternative or countercult,ure economies ofreligious orders, âÍrd utopian or inE,ent.ional
communities (Nasewich, 1999, 61).

Informal Economy

The informal economy is based on the informal, not_for_
profit exchange of goods and services. The informal economy

is unquantified and unrecorded t,hus, it, is invisible.
rnf ormal activit,ies include household t,asks perf ormed to
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make the home a more satisfying place to rive or vorunteer
work undertaken within t.he communit.y. rt is a way of life
in which Erading, bartering and the exchange of goods and

services is undertaken with neighbors. The informal economy

embodies the following characteristics: neighborly
cooperation, mutual aid, sharing, sensitivity, participaiion
and the decentralization of power (Ross, j_996, 35_36). The

informar economy provide opportunities to engage in new

kinds of work. By undertaking such act.ivities, the self-
reliance of a community is enhanced whire meeting t.heir
economic and sociar needs. working in conjunction with bhe

informal economy is Ehe strategy t.o promote conrnuniEy wearth
from t.he inside out as proposed by Nozick.

Nozick in No Pl-ace Like Home stated a self-reliant. conmnunity

can enhance local wearth through Ehe discovery and

deveropment of their exist.ing resource base. There are five
ways to achieve local wealth.

1. Making more with leee. Reduce, reuse, recycle is the
philosophy self-reliant communities must adopt,.

conrnunities can use energ'y efficient, technologies t.o

convert and conserve l0cal resources. For example, new

wealth can be generated by reducing Ehe amount. of
electricity the entire communiEy uses, t.hereby,

eliminat,ing the need t,o create new generaLing stations.
The conversion of old office buildings to a new use
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provides needed office space/ preserves the hist.orical

fabric of ehe communiLy and is ecologically sensiLive.

Making t.he money go round. The self-rêliant community

at.t.empt.s to get Ehe most value ouE of every doltar by

increasing the level of exchange among communiLy

residents. In a healLhy economy a dollar is spenL six to

eight times before it Leaves the communiEy. The more

t.imes a dollar is spent. t.he greac.er t.he multiplier

effect..

To ensure t.he cont.inued circulation of money within the

community, residents must reduce Ehe amount of money

J.eaving the community. Examples of how money leaves the

communit.y include t.he purchase of imporLed products,

money spent on purchases and services outside of the

community or when local residents deposiE Eheir money in

banks Ehus taking money out of circulaLion. Not only

does deposiEing money take it out of circulation, banks

rarely reinvest money into the local economy, rather,

they tend money to large corporations outside of t.he

community.6

6 Tle Local Exchange Trading System 11-ETS) is an example ofa self-contained sysæm oflocal
exchange, Vr'ithin this system trade occurs among community members with no money being excha¡ged.
The system runs on barler credit where services and products are sold for "geen dolla¡s" (the currency of
LETS). Any community resident ca¡ pa¡ticipare in the system a¡d have an accouût (Nozick, 1992, 52'
53).
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3 . Draking 1È ourselves. Making it ourserves means

replacing imports with 10ca1 products (import
substitution) . rmport. replacement provides conrnunities
an opportunity to expand and develop their economies.

when a businesses replaces an import wich a locally
produced product a spin-off effect is creat.ed resurting
in Ehe start-up of new businesses and more employment
opportunities. For example, the production of ketchup
may lead to new businesses to produce tomaEoes or
kebchup bottles. The key to successfur import
substitution is setting up local markets for local
products.

4. Making something new and the import,ance of fnvent,ion.
Entrepreneurial inventiveness and creativity are the Ewo

most important human resources available to create new

wealth. To be successful aE import replacement a

business is required to be fr-exible, adaptabre,

innovative and inventive in improvising with locaI
materials and new production methods. Through invention
we learn how to derive more of local resources and

therefore, create new wealth.

5. Trading with equal partnere. Development. in a self-
reliant community begins form the inside-out focusing on

local needs within the community. This approach

minimizes the amount of exchange with E.he outside but
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does not exclude it. There will always be the need for
some degree of trade wieh other communiLies. rn order
to cont.rol this trade, 

"o**unicies practice corrective
self-reriance. collective self-reriance is a strategy
of exchange which sets guideline for what, when and how

exchange can be arranged between equal partners. This
strategy of exchange attempts Eo build collective
strength and wealt.h among co-operaÈing conununities.

A self-reliant community uses its own

capacities to meet its needs. By doing
great.er autonomy and more freedom to
and determine its future.

resources and inner

SO, it. will generate

asses its priorities

ST'STÀINÀBTIJITY

The world commission on Environment and Development wrote a

report on the st.ate of the environment. cal_1ed our common

Future. In it, the Commission defines sustainable
development as

"development. that meeEs the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of futuregenerat.ions to meet their own needs. rt conEainstwo key concepts:

¡ the concept of 'needs,, in particular theessential needs of t.he world's poor, to whichoverriding priority should be given; and

o the idea of limitat,ions imposed by the state oftechnolog¡¿ and social organizatioá on the
environmenL's ability t.o meet presenE, and future
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needs (World Commission of Environment andDevelopment, 1,997 , 40) .

The Commission furt.her sLates t.hat:

"sustainabre development is not a fixed staEe ofharmony, but rather a process of change in which
!h" exproitation of resources, t.he diieccion ãi'investments, t.he orientation of cechnologiããr-,and instituLionar change are made consisãenù-wi¡r,future as well as present, needs (19g2 , g) .

fn terms of sustainable development, what is required is a

holistic or integrated approach Eo problem solving and
managiement. The major issues to be addressed include
population and human resources, food supply, resource
management, energ:y use and management, industrialization and
urbanizaEion (Dykeman, LggO, 4) .

susIainable development ulEimat.ely is about Ehe rnanagement.

and control over development. In future is must be

undertaken in a new way which is socially just.,
environmenCally sound, and economically feasible. The

emphasis is on quality rather than quantity, on development
rather than growth. sustainable development. requires a

paradigrm shift, a fundamental change in values and approach
(Cossey, I990, 3).

HU!Í.ÀN NEEDS

"Development should be geared to the sat.isfact.ionof human needs, both material and non-material,rather than the mere accumul-ation of mat,erial
wealEh (Nozick, 1988, 94) .
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Nozick in her book, No place Like Home, stat.es t.hat. in the
past communities satisfied Ehe needs of individuals,, needs
such as security, protection, - opportunities for work and
self fulfillment. This function within cormnunities has
ceased due to Ehe forces of modern devel0pment. rndividuals
have become alienated, marginalized, homeless, jobless .and

hungry.

Nozick states there is a system of human needs that need
be met by communities, need.s of autonomy, int.egrat.ion
survival. Each need is defined as follows:

' Needs of auLonomy: rncrudes self -esteem,. whoreness.meaning and identity; personal freedom; selfexpression; creativity.

t.o

and

' Needs of rntegration: rnclude the need to belong,i .e. , connect with something larger Èrru. oneser_f(community, nature, the cosmos); the need foraffection, and relationships; the need to paiticipatewich others.

Needs of survival: rncrudes Ehe need for healt.h; forsecurit.y; for permanence (Lggz, !47) .

rn order for communities to once again meet Ehe needs of
individuals, there needs Eo be a tot.al rest.ructuring of the
development, process, people,s needs should come before
prof its. To meet the needs of autonomy, conununiE,ies need t.o
change social attitudes, to make all people egual (i.e.,
handicapped, poor, visible minoriEies). The provision of
creat,ive and meaningful work will provide individuals with
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self esteem, and self expression.

that is challenging, thought provoking

Individuals want work

and self fulfiIling.

To meet the needs of int.egrat.ion ,'t.he goal is to humanize
development by providing opportunities for peopre to
contribut.e Eo the whole community according to their
abiricies and aspirations, and by giving people an active,
participating role in shaping Eheir communities (Lggz, r54) .

community development. enterprises which furfill human needs

are informal, Small-sca1e, alternative approaches. The

mut.ual aid LET system is based on the barter of goods and

services amonq community members. The bart.ering function
creates opportunicies for work and meeting people,s needs.
The community or agricultural land trust holds land in trust
for use by community members. rn the latËer case, farmers
can pay for their lease on the land by farming iE. Farmers

reap the benefiÈs of satisfying work (increased self est.eem)

as well as providing Ehe maEerial goods (grain and

vegetables) they need to survive on. These are only two

examples of communit.y activities which address human needs.

The goal of development. needs to focus on providing a bet.ter
quality of life based on satisfying human needs. À tot.ar
reconsideration of what is important and a move away from
our present, sysEem of satisfying human needs based on

consumerism must take place.
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SEIJF I{ÀNAGEMENT À}TD IJOC.àI CONTROL

wit.h others in a

empowerment, draws

"self -managemenL and local contror: meaning that, t.heprocesses and st.ructures of community economic
development be _especially designed to empowerindividuals and communicies to Eake contiol over Eheirown resources and plans fòr their own futures asopposed Eo bhe imposition of plans by out.sidegovernment agencies and large corporations. sincesociety is primarily organized on a top-down uasis,this will necessarily require a transfórmacion fromhierarchical to non-hierarchical structures as to arlowfor the maximum participation by community members inthe decision-making and development proceËs,' (Nozick,
1988, 104).

rf communities want to control Eheir rocar economy, they
must create t.heir own power base from within Ehe conrnunity,
though individuals and community groups. Nozick states Ehat

there are two Eypes of power Ehat are importanÈ Èo rocal
communities, personal power (power within) and power with
others. Power from within refers to the power within
individuars which is brought out through serf-awareness.
Power with others comes from Ehe feelings of partícipating

conìmon struggle. The process of human

on both t]æes of power. In essence,

citizen participation is t.he focal point f or community

power. rt is onry through participation that. individuals
are empowered (1992, L01).

There are many models for conrnunity control which
communities can adapt to broaden t.heir power base. one

example is a conununity land t.rust,. The land t,rust. promot,es
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coÍtrnunity control Ehrough the ownership of land wichin the
community by Ehe communiEy. once a community has acquired
land it. is put inLo a trust Eo be held by the community in
perpetuiEy. The land is leased out to community members to
use for neighborhood housing or to growing food. rf a house

is built, it is Ehen sold buL the land stays the property of
the community. The money from the sale is reinvested back
into the communit.y (Nozick, lggT, j_11) .

community conLrol rests in Ehe hands of community members.

rf Lhey want to have influence in the decision which affect
themselves and their neighborhoods, they musÈ participate.
The more people that participaEe the great.er Ehe power base

will be to ef f ect changres.

E¡IDOGENOUS DE\¡EIJOPMENT

rn cED, endogenous development, refers to deveropment from
within, that is Ehe hist.ory and cult,ure of a conanunity is
paramount, as opposed to devel0pment based on corporaEe
standards or social norms. culture is an integral part of
cED, it is the life blood of communities. culture is uthe

collective expression of language, technologry, historY,
spiriEuality, art, sociar inst.icueions and the percept.ions

held by a cormnunity about ics relat.ionship wieh the naturar_

world. In shorE, culture provides the contexE and t,he
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content that. give definiEion to
1988, L22) .

everyday life', (Nozick,

Nozick states t.haL in order. for communities to susEain
themselves, Ehey must sustain and reclaim their cur_ture.
cult.ure consiscs of three components: social history,
nat.ural history and cultural groups. social hisEory refers
Lo how community members interacted in the past. wichin t.he

community. rc links the community with its past. and helps
people to identify where they have come from and where they
are going. social history can be preserved Ehrough heritage
conservaLion and through t,he revitalization of old
neighborhoods. In doing so, the community preserves a way

of life, the character of the community (Nozick, !gg2, 1g4).

Natural hist'ory refers to the natural parts of cornmunit.ies

which have meaning, land.marks such as rivers, mounLains or a

special o1d oak tree. community resident,s regard natural
landmarks as an int.egral part of their neighborhood. rÈ is
a community's natural and social hisEory which creat,es t.heir
idenLity.

cultural groups make up t.he third and final component, t.hey
give communiEies diversity and unigueness Ehrough t.heir
being and t.heir int,eract,ions. Together, these t,hree
components illustrate how culEure evolves out, of Èhe
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relationships between people and the speciar places in which
they live (Nozick , j,ggz, j_93 ) .

Opportunities to enhance cultufe include creat.ing t.he social
conditions for bonding Eo occur and creat.ing reasons for
getting together such as festivals, cultural/communiCy
drop-in centers, or neighborhood works projects. conrnunity
culture conveys the history of a community and knowledge of
how it. can be lived in and used (Nozick, Lgg2, l-96).

Each of the five CED principles has its own

focus, butr êv€n though they are separate,
linkages and overlaps between Ehe principles

concept.

there

and

are

CED is a ne\¡/ way of thinking, a new approach which offers a

new holistic approach in aEt.empt.ing to address community

development. fn Canada, CED act.iviEies have focused on

locaI citizen init.iaEive, concerns for conrnunity self_
reliance and a high Level of citizen part,icipation
accountability of activiEies to the community.

The fundamental goal of cED acLivity is to gain control of
Ehe locar economy away f rom the markets and. E,he sE,ate. A

community's focus of approach depends on the goals of Ehe

communit.y, to creaE,e new wealth, to creaEe a susEainable
economy and gain control of local resources, or t.o add.ress

the social justice. The cED approach will be deEermined by
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where the emphasis lies wiChin t.he

for t.his purpose makes up Ehe 1atter
community. À framework

half of this chapter.

TYPOLOGY OF CED ÀPPROÀCHES

Boothroyd in The Meaning of community Economic Development,
provides a typolog¡¿ of cED approaches. The focus is on
three cED approaches: growth promotion, struct.ural change
and communalization (1991-, p. 1). The choice of an approach
by a community is deLermined by whether the emphasis is on

"COmmunity", "economiC" OI. ,,deve1Opment,, . EaCh tefm iS
defined as follows:

Community is defined as ',a group of people whoknow each ot.her. personally ãnd wrto pian togeEherover time for their long-Èerm betterment.. rt is adefinition rhat incr-udes geographically definedcommunities as well as com*uñities basêd on coÍtrnoninteresEs. The definition focuses on memberinvolvement as the essential characteristic of
communit.y',

Economy is "a system of human activity directed tomeeting human want.s through deliberaEè allocaEionsof scarce resources incruding human time. Thisdefinition permits non-market acLiviEy Eo beincluded in the economy, bub differenÊi.tes theeconomy from culture, religion, and, sponE,aneoussociali zing because what is centrally at issue inthese aspect.s of human life is not ti:e deliberateallocations of resources".

DevelopmenE is "planned quant.itative orqualitative change in a syscem. This definitionpermits both change based on positive feed.backloops and change based on negätive loops. as wellas changes in t,he scope of the variabfè beingplanned: IL permits change t.o be planned by thesystem itself or by external agencies, (eooLhroyd,
lggt-, 2-3) .
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GROWTH PROMOTION

wit'h an emphasis on "economic", growth promot.ion consisLs of
two approaches: smokestack chasing and growth planning.
The former emerged at ehe turn of Ehe centurf/ wieh its roots
lying in small town boosterism where communiEies competed
against one anot.her to promot.e their att.ribuLes and atcract.
corporations to invest in the community.

under growth promotion, the goal of economic development is
t.o promote growth in jobs, income and business activity
wichin the community. communities tried to achieve t.his by
attract.ing industrial development (e.g., a factory or
government agency) but Ehey did not plan to maximize the
benefits of new investments. It. ulEimately pirred
communities against one anot.her and failed to generate any
significant leveI of new employment..

The latter growth planning approach became prominent in the
l-970s and 1980s as an improvement over the smokestack
chasing approach. "The emphasis now is on comprehensive
pranning for growth: involving all rerevanE, actors, sett.ing
Eargets¡ surV€ying opportunieies, and developing a wide
range of strategies (Boothroyd, 1991, 6) .

GrowLh planning attempted

increase the production of

to atE.racE ouEside investors,
existing businesses and encourage
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local ent,repreneurs to creat.e new f irms. The goal of growth
planning was to assist businesses that. contribut.ed to
community economic growth. Àssistance was provided to
increase exports, expand markets, create new products or
make better use of resources to produce more. fmport
substitution was undertaken to further economic growth.

The smokestack chasing and growth planning approaches are
based on four assumptions:

The community economy is bhe totaliby of monet,ar'transactions. Goods and services pr-oduced outside Ehemonetized marketplace (e.g. , by voiunteers throughbartering) are not a parr of c-he communitv ããã"ãñrv--. Theproduction of non-markeLed goods and serric.s are- notcounted as cont.ributions t.o growth, nor, Eherefore, toeconomic development.

The communiry is bet.ter off when employment, isincreasing. rncreased emplo'm."t *ãã"ä higher income,increased property values- arrã utr 
"*óã.ded Eax base.cultural, sociar or environmenEal costs of increasedemployment. are secondary consideratiãns .

fncreased employment is most effectively advanced byincreasing the flow of money inLo trr.-àõ*r,unity-- i'rri"is accomplished largery by incre""i"õ Èn" revel ofexports, and by atEracLing outside businesses into t,he. corTìmunity. The latter is best acrriãvãå through---promotion of Ehe community's favorable aLtribútes oflocation, resources, and ãttitudes.
Thg community,s internal economy (i.e., the st.ruct,ure ofrelationships within the conrnunity, as'opposed E,o itsplace in t,he wider economy) is OeËi left to the market,to determine. ^ No agency can plan or guide thedevelopment. of the conrnunity,è ecorro*| as werl as Eheiñvisible hand of che market. the be-nef its of increasedemploymenE will trickle down chrough the community: 

- ,,a
rising tide lifts aL1 boats- (eootËroyd, 1991, g).
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This approach to economic development is reast effect.ive as
it restricts the community's acEivities to generaEing more
exports. By doing So, the tommunity must compet.e with
others for a share of t.he market and investors on whom Ehey

become dependent. Under this approach there is no
redefinition of Ehe community,s relat.ionship to the markeE

nor does it redefine the relationships among peopre in the
communiLy.

STRUCTURÀTJ CHÀNGE

The structural change approach is a fund.amentally different
approach to community economic development which emerged aE

the same time as t.he growth planning approach in Ehe i_950s.

rt.s roots are set. in t.he cooperative movement. of t,he 1930s

where its f unction was t.o promote conrnunity growth and
perform a stabilizing function. Gradually, cooperatives
declined during the next two decades due to rapidly
expanding economic prosperity. The rise of the we]fare-
state ideolog¡¿ changed the way people t,houghE abouE the
relat.ionship bet.ween the communiEy and Ehe state.
Government.s began to intervene to assist, rocal economies.

This period of sustained growth came to an end in Èhe mid
t970s when the welfare sEate suffered a fiscal crisis. No

longer could communities expect. to receive monet.arlr help
from government leveLs above.
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This fiscal crisis in conjunction with Lhe depretion of Lhe
local resource base has prompted communiEies to consider an
alternative development approach based on self-reliance and
a vision to improve economic stability in the short and rong
terms.

There are four strategic options in the structural change
approach. Each opLion requires the community to gain
cont.rol over its economy. The first option focuses on
increasing local ownership to reduce dependence on external
investment. Communities can identify small scaLe
opportuniuies for entrepreneurs created by Eechnorogical
change or unfilled market niches. They can also develop
communit,y owned businesses which are structured to remain in
Ehe community.

The second opEion invorves gaining control over resource
management by reducing dependence on ouEside decision-
makers. This has been achieved Ehrough co_management.

agreements where governments a110w communities t.o share some

decision-making power .

Reducing community dependence on traditional export market.s
is the third option. This strat.eg¡¿ emphasizes diversifying
the local economy and promoting imporE subsÈit,ution Èo

reduce reliance on imports.
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The final 0p.ion is focused on the promoLion of the informal
economy to reduce Ehe impacts of high inflaLion and high
unemployment. The informal economy is based on the noL_for_
profit exchange of goods and. services. Examples include
volunteers who teach cooking, Ehe exchange of services by
neighbors or Ehe trading of a product for something other
than money.

The structural change approach is based on four assrunpt.ions:

' The l-ocar- economy extends beyond monetized marketpracerransactions. rr incrudes rhe targãty roàa:-rv--ããårrorreaand relatively stabre non-cash ecoão*y which makes amajor contribution to welr--beinõ. ---tlr""gh 
the casheconomy wil1, remain primary so Iong as people seek thebenefits of inter-regional- trade 

-ãña- 
government. services,there is significant potential in most conununiEies forfurther devel0pment oÏ the inroñai--l."tor.

o The.primary purpose of community economic developmen' isto increase stability in the sh-ort a.ra rorrt Ee;;-.whether a communit.y èee growth as a suppleñe"tãrl/ cEDgoal depends on the naEure of ies 
"cãno*y 

(whether Ehere
is full-employment. of human and nat.ural resources), andics evaluation of it.s present size. rf growth is soughE,iEs nature in terms of smoothness, susEaí"ã¡iiiËv, andbalance, should be of central concern.

¡ Monetary flows into and Ehrough the cornmunity should bestabilized through local owneiship, iocal resourcecontrol, o! diversification of exiorts. Emphasis shouldbe placed on stimulating import ,ãõrã""*""t raEher Ehanon expanding exports. Ateeneion si:ould u. pãlã--ããuEiLizing rocal resources in such u-*.y u" Èo increasecash and non-cash transactions among mémbers of ùhècommunity.

o The internal structure of the r-ocal economy should not, beleft to the uncontrolled consequences of market act,ionssuided.bv rhe dicrares of rhe ó.i"ðipre of 
"o*puiãÈi,r.economic advanrage. cED shoulà invoive aelibeiàiã-restructuring of the 10car egglgrny by people who ãre partof Èhat economy (Boot.hroyd, j-991 ,'tà'.tl) .
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Under the structural change approach, communities have begun

bhe move towards re-orienEing how they want. t,o approach
development. Growth for the sake of economic wealLh is no
longer acceptable. Growth and stability are the objectives
with development becoming a more complex process based on

self-reliance and sustainability.

COMMT'NÀIJI ZATTON APPROÀCH

The communalizaLion approach is concerned with t.he economic
and social aspects of Ehe conrnunity. rt is important t,o

develop the economy in such a way that t.he conrnunity is
st.rengthened. The conrnunity should be a place where peopre
feel connected to one another, êrê concerned with each

other's well-being and feel a sense of satisfaction from
cooperating. A secondary goal is to promoE.e eguitable
production and dist.ribution functions wich t.he emphasis

being shifeed from growth and stability Eo egualicy.
community members should be able E.o engage in more

meaningful work and be able Eo participate in decision-
making through the decentrarizat.ion of decision-making and

worker ownership.

cED strat.egies include t,rying to eliminat.e marginalization
and exploicabion of groups within a conrnunity or trying t.o

make work more meaningful. There are many conrnuniEy based

organizat.ions implement,ing these cED st,raÈegies based on t.he
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communal-ization approach. Example of such organizat.ions

inc]ude: cooperatives, communit.y land trusts, or community

development corporations

The communalization approach is based on the following
principles:
r The local economy encompasses market (monetary and non-

monetary) transactions but includes as well production
and dist.ribution based on non-market principles of common
ownership, sharing, volunteerism, and improving
product.ive life even at the expense of efficiency. The
distinction bebween the economy and t.he community is noL
clearly drawn. As in the case of the family, social and
economic relationships are int,ertwined.

o The primary goal of community economic development is to
create equality and strengthen the sense of communiEy
among all individual members. The aim is to develop
mutual aid institutions in which production and
consumption patterns are based on social rather t.han
market principles.

. The workplace should be designed to promote not
competition but cooperation. Economic entrepreneurship
should evolve more from coll-ecLivism than individualism.

. All community members must be empowered to participate in
decision-making processes that shape the community's
economic future. Individuals should be actively
encouraged t.o involve themselves in, and accept
responsibility for, developing the various community
institutions relating to economic development.
( Boot.hroyd, 1- 9 91- , l- 5 ) .

SI'MI'fARY

This chapt.er familiarized bhe reader with Lhe term and

principles of CED and provided a typology of CED approaches

to be compared with local- development organizations in t,he

case st.udy community of Beausejour lat.er in Chapter Six.
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The next chapter which describes the l-ocal- economic

development process is different from the community economic

development process described in this chapter. The need to

differentiate between the two is addressed forthwith.

The critical- factor which differentiates community economic

development from l-ocal economic development is community

ownership. In CED, a community utilizes a development

vehicle which t.hey own and control. A good example of this

is a CED organization called Project for Pride in Living
(PPL)7 The PPL is a non-profit community corporation in

the inner-city of Minneapolis and was founded in 1972. It

advocates assisting loca1 resident.s in dealing with

landlords and the bureaucracy. Since its inception t.he PPL

has developed into a multi-mi11ion dollar non-profit

enterprise focussed on building and renovating housing units

and employment training.

The PPL is a good example of a CED organizat.ion because it
is community owned and the whole community is invol-ved in

and benefits from its activities. The community has worked

toget.her to revitalize their neighborhood and address what

they f eel Lo be t.he critical issues; housing and

unemployment.

7 Information the hoject for Pride in Living was derived from a field trip visit to the community in
Minneapolis.
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The practice of local economic development focusses on the

use of individually owned enterprises to develop the

community. The criticar difference between LED and cED is
the focus on individual versus community ownership. under

Iocal economic deveropment the benefits of sucessful

individual businesses in a community are not fert direct.ly
by the community and they have no cont.rol over its
activities nor its impacts be they positive or negative.

Any benefits to the community will be fel-t indirectly
through a trickle down effect.

An example of an LED organization is the women's Economic

Development Corporation (WEDCO)8 which is a non-profit
consulting business. WEDCO provides Ehe women of St. paul,

Minnesota with business counselling and offers seminars and

workshops to assist them in setting up new businesses or

expanding existing businesses.

WEDCO is

clients
a

of

good example of a LED organization because the

WEDCO receive the direct benefits of their
services. The community of St. Paul receives indirect
benefits Lhrough a t.rickle down effect. The community does

own WEDCO nor at any time during the process does the

community have any control over WEDCO, their clients, nor

their businesses.

8 lnformation on the Women's Economic Development Corporation was derived from a field trip visit to
St.Paul, Minnesota where thei¡ offices are located.
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The next chapter describes Ehe local economic development

process, ihe process of strat.egic planning and the local
development organi zat. ions



CHAPTER TWO

Local Economic Development

The purpose of this chapter is t.o describe the process of
local economic development and strategic pranning. Local

economic development is essentially the practical adaptation
of cED and t.he particular approach an organization takes

will vary according to its orientation. The basic needs to
local development, local self-sufficieocy, decentralized,
small-sca1e and informal sector deveropment. approaches are a

few examples of approaches labeled as being local- econornic

development,. Local economic deveropment is not any of
these, it is:

"the process by which people undertake to develop their own
communit.y. It may incorporate community owned enterprises
as well as element.s of conventional economic development. as
aspecEs of an overall approach t.owards economic development
which is values-based and which feat.ures a number of
strategies, t.echniques, and dynamics. Local economic
development best represent.s the pract.ice of operationalizing
the principles of CED into a distincE process which t,akes
t.raditional development as a starting point and extends iÈ a
greaE deal further into a complete examination and analysis
of the integral problems of a community, as well as al_l of
it.s pot.ent.ial resources (Nasewich, 1989 , 73-74) .

"Local economic development above all else is a process.
Moreover, iE is a process with a purpose, viz. infLuence the
patterns of growth, decline and restruct.uring of economic
activit,y to meeE Èhe community,s needs, and objectives more
effectively. IE is involvement of the coÍmunity that. meets
t.he label local, and 1t is the process of development
planning thaE provides the link between the local and
broader environment. (Dykeman, 1990, 11) .

Local economic development is the practical application of
community economic development principles by local
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development

development

organi zations that address community

THE DECTSION TO ORGAI{IZE

A crisis within the community is often the driving force
behind a community wanting to undertake local economic

development. The closure of a factory, rural depopulation,
or the decline in retail activity are just. some of t.he

crises felt by communities. stewart perry maint.ains that a

community progresses through three steps which eventually
leads them to l-ocar economic development activities. The

first sLep involves a history of exploitation by an out.side

source which results in all Lypes of disinvestment. The

second step involves a galvanizing event which mobilizes

community leaders and residents to participate in the
process. once this is accomplished, the third stage will
involve creating a community development corporation (perry,

1982, g) .

A community which has completed these three steps must now

f ocus on identifying their visions f or the f ut.ure and

planning how to geb there. They must set goals and

objectives to be achieved. A strategic planning approach

provides a comprehensive approach towards community

development. The remainder of this chapter will outline the

Westcoast Devel-opment Group's strategic planning approach.
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STR.ê,TEGIC PI,ÀNNING APPROACH

with a local economic development. approach directed towards

achieving community empowermenL and self-reliance, the

West.coast Development Group has prepared a strat.egic
planning approach which combines the principles and

practices of st.rategic planning with those of CEDe This

part.icular example of the process of local economic

development was chosen because it. envelops all of the

components that have been illustrated sporadically wiChin

the literature on local and community economic development

efforts. StraLegic planning is the most comprehensive,

integrative approach towards community development (Lang,

1-986, Douglas, 1989, Seasons, 1986 and Lewis, 1,992).

"Strategic planning provides sEructure and a framework for
applying Ehe community development model. The two elements

of study and action are linked for achieving sustainable

community goals and objectives" (Dlzkeman, l-990 , L2) .

There are seven steps in t.he strategic planning process

aside from implementation, moniEoring and evaluation. A

descript,ion of each step will be outlined (Figure l-).

e The Westcoast Development Group specializes in the development of materials and $raregies for
participatory, community-based training in the ñeld of CED.
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FTGURE 1

The Strategic Planning Process
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Planning to plan

There are f ive steps in planning t.o p1an. Firstly, the
organization must decide whether to develop a strategic plan

as it. takes a lot of resources to plan strategically.
Secondly, Lhere must be commitment to the process. A1l

members of the organization (e.g., board members, staff
members, sometimes 1ocal politicians) must be committed t.o

Lhe process. All participant.s must, understand the basic
pJ-anning sLeps.

The third step involves determining if outside help is
required. consultants, advisors or technical assistance may

help in areas where [he organization has weaknesses. The

fourth step outrines a planning process tailored to the

organization. The process musL address the most critical
issues and choices before the organization and take into
account Ehe planning experience and available time of the

organization' s members.

The fift.h and finar step involves forming a planning team.

The planning team can consist of board members, Lhe

executive direct.or of Ehe organizat.ion, staf f persons,

people outside of the organization, consultants or other
resource persons.
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Visions & Values Clarificatíon

Visioning is the second step in- the st.rategic pranning

process which involves planning members, board members and

community members (as many as possible), participating in a

process to identify what they want t.heir community to be

like in the f ut.ure. f t is important that this process

incrude citizen participation as it arlows the community to
exercise some control over the planning process and to feel
that their own values and priorities are being expressed.

"Visioning

community's

is a "hoList.ic" process - it should encompass the

hopes and dreams in pol i t. ical and

organizational, cu1tural, and social terms, âs well as from

an economic perspective" (Lewis L992, p. 16). During the

process, differences in opinion will arise, but this will
provide an opportunity to identify the impacts each vision
will have on people's lives, and help the group reach a

consensus. The vision should be consistent with the values

and priorit.ies of the group or community.

Once the visioning process is complete, preliminary internal
and external const.raints and obstacles should be identified
as well as the sLrengLhs and assets on which the community

can build
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Mission Draft

creaLing a mission statement is the t.hird step in the
strategic pranning process. This statement authorizes a

community organization to undertake specific functions in a

manner which is consistent with their vision's values and

principles. The mission statement outrines the functions
the organizat.ion are to perform, for whom they are to be

perf ormed, and how t.hey wirl go about perf orming these

functions. The formulation of the mission statement is
undertaken by the planning team and the organization,s
board. A review of the mission stat.ement by the broader
membership is recorlìmended.

Situation Anatysis

sit.uation analysis involves assessing the internal factors
of the community and the external- factors affecting
community interest.s. ectivities include:

o gathering information;
. sunìmarízing facts in an easily underst.ood f ormat;. identifying issues or changes in the environment;. identifying gaps in service to be filled, opportunit.ies

to be seized, oy problems to be addressed.

The purpose of the internal assessment is to ident.ify:
o What strengths and weaknesses in the organization,s

physical, financial and human resources;

o what experience, reputation and asset.s has it to build
on;
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. which cornmunity needs falr wichin the organizationsfield of interests;
o what experience (education, work and tife) do community

members have to buitd on ì

o What other community assets and resources are
available?

o what specific program or project ideas and interests
does the community have? (Lewis, 1,ggT, 26) .

To complete Lhe internal assessment,, basic socio-economic

daLa is needed (population, educat.ion l-evels, household

income, list of ]ocal businesses etc) .

The ext.ernal environment assessment involves determining the
relationships between t.he organizat.ion and f ederal,
provincial and municipal l-evels of government and other
locar and regionaJ- organizations. The assessment should

inc]ude any economic information on the community or region.
stat.istics, analyses and summaries of trends are avairabre
from g'overnment. offices, consultants and trade associations
for many areas.

once all of Ehe data has been collected and reviewed, a

surnmary of the essential points should be completed. A

brainstorming session is held to idenLify issues, key facts
and the strengths, weaknesses, opport.unities and threats.
The brainstorming continues until a consensus is reached.

This process is complete when a sunrnary table of the

st.rengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats has been

completed.
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Strategic Options

rn this,. the fifth step of the st_rategic planning process,

four sLrategic options are presented based on twenty years

of cED experience. rn this phase, communities must choose

which option best fits t.heir community, their draft mission

sLatement and their analysis of the internal and externar
realities which affecE them.

fn trying to tailor a strategic option, communiCies must

make crear what. they want their organization to achieve and

understand the key forces and trends in their organization's
environment. communities must customize their approach from

the options and having chosen, examine their choice and its
implications. Accomprishing this process wir-r help people

recognize their limitations; everything cannot be d.one at
once.

when creating a cED strategv, four components are required:
planning and research, equity, debt (money bhat is avail-abl_e

to loan t.o businesses) and training. All four must be

present within a community to be utilized in varying degrees

in a development system (Figure 2).

Planning and research incl-udes being able to research and

understand the regional economy and the regulatory
environment. It must be able to choose goals and set
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FTGURE 2

Four Es sent íal CED f ngred.ient s
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objectives which are pertinent to the mission and realistic
given the environment in which it must function. Fina1ly,
planning and research musL be âvailable to support. t.he

organizat.ion' s mission.

Debt refers to money being available to loan to businesses

and which must be paid back wich interest on a mont.hly

basis. Equity is money for investment (risk capital) which

is needed to lever money from other investors. Training is
needed for board and staff members of the organizations. rt
is arso needed Lo educate the general public to serve as

employees and managers of businesses created by the

organizaLion.

STRÀTEGIC OPTION MODELS

Each of the four strategic opLion model-s contains a planning

and research function in addition to it specializing on one

of the remaining three components.

Growth Equíty Model

This model focuses on the development of equity or wealth
generating assets by a direct ownership stake in Ehe

economy. The mission is to build an economic base which is
accountable to community goals and priorities. Goats are to
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FIGURE 3

Strategic Optíon Models
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generate profits for reinvestment, develop management

capacity and infl-uence and to create jobs (Figure 3) .

Iroans/Technical ÀssÍstance Model

The focus of this moder is on the provision of credit..
Loans and loan guarantees are the most common forms of
credit provided to entrepreneurs, and community owned

businesses. Technical assistance is also provided to the

client in t.he f ollowing areas: t.he preparation of business

plans, pre-business training, business counseling and

financial planning (Figure 3).

Emplolment Development Model

Helping community members become bet.ter employees or

business people is the focus of this model. It can engage

in the folJ-owing training and services: human resource

planning, life ski11s, job readiness, technical t.raining,
up-grading, job placement and outreach (Figure 3).

Planning and advisora¡ Services Model

This final model is concerned with providing planning and

technical assistance. Their functions incrude liaison,
coordinaLion, and informat.ion brokering. These services are

provided to individuals within t.he communit.y or extended
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boundaries and to other

inst. it.ut.ions (Figure 3 ) .

community businesses and

In light of all- of the work completed to this point. (vision,

mission statement, internal and external assessments), a

strategic option is chosen which will best bring the

communit.y Ehe greatest benef its. This process is complet.e

when Lhe mission statemenL is up-dated.

SÈrategic Goal SettÍng

" Strategic goals are the basis upon which obj ectives,
programs and projects are defined and get a share of the

organization's resources. They link the vision to the

activitíes which are supposed to achieve the vision,,
(Lewis, ]-992, 47). Strategic goals are cognizant of the

opportunities and constraint.s identified during the

sit.uation analysis. They are consistent with the

organization's mission, with the direction of the

organi zation (as indicat.ed by t.he choice of strategic
mode1), and complements the mission of other organizat.ions

which have a rol-e in achieving the vision. Final1y, the

goals must be consist.ent with the priorities of the

community.

The planning team is responsible for developing the

strategic goals and the board is responsible for authorízíng
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it. rf the st.rategic goals are def ined properly, it will
make the following steps in the pranning process easier and

more effective.

OperaÈional Planning

Under operational planning, the firsE step involves setLing
objectives based on the organization's strategic goa1s.

There are usually one or more objectives created to achieve

each goal and they are designed to be accomplished over a

one or two year period. once established, â11 goars and

objectives are approved by the whole planning team and

included in the strategic plan.

The next step invo]ves action pranning, to plan the tasks

and necessary steps to achieve ûhe objectives. Action
planning identifies what needs to be accomprished, the

targeted time frame, and who is responsible for completing

the work. Throughout the process, any assistance, technical
or otherwise, that is needed will be built into the p1an.

Budgeting is the process of arlocaLing resources to the set

obj ecti-ves in the action p1an. rn order to budget

effectively, Lhe objectives of what is Lo be done must be
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clear and research must be undertaken Lo accurately estimate
the costs. fL is helpful if, when budgeting, there is
knowledge of possible sources of revenue, oy possíbre ways

to leverage other funds

Development indicators are used to assess how successful_ the

organization has been in achieving their goals and

obj ectives . They are statistics which enabl_e t.he

organization to monit.or their progress. The development

indicators are usually defined once Ehe strategic goals and

objectives have been finalized.

There is one more consideration in the process of
operat.ional planning not included in bhe literature, that. of
t iming . When undert.aking st.rategic planning there are

intangibres which affect the process such as the political
climat.e, f or example. Is it a good time for the

organization to seek funding from a government source, will
they be received favorably. Another example is t.he

situat.ion of the organization. Is it a good time to be

embarking on a major initiative or do the members involved
in the organization in need of some time to recuperate from

past. tasks ?
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Each intangible has the potential to influence in a positive

or negat.ive manner, the activities being planned and the

objectives to be achieved. Timing is something thaL is
gained by experience and can only be gauged in a qualitative

manner. It is an important consideration in operational
planning and t.hus in the strat.egic planning process.

DISCUSSTON

Strategic planning and CED activities complement each other

in providing an effective means for 1oca1 economic

developmenL. It. is a holis[ic, community based, long-term

approach which requires communit.y support íf it is to be

effective in addressing their goals and objectives. What

strategic planning does best is to prompt the community to

think to the future and clearly define where they want to go

based on their available resources (human, natural etc) . If
t.heir strategic planning is effect.ive they will have created

a community which is self-reliant and sustainable.

erogresl in loca1 economic development occurs incrementally,

is based on community resources and requires a commitment

over the long term in order to provide the building blocks

for a sustainable future.
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I,OC.AT DEVEI,OPMENT ORGAI{IZÀTIONS

Local development organizations (LDOs) carry out the process

of local economic deveropment. aimed aL self reliance and

sustainable development. Examples of LDos are community

development corporat ions (CDC ) , col lect ives and

cooperatives, coÍrmuni¡y enterprises, business improvement

areas, business indicators, barter and local currency
systems and venture capiCal funds. l0

currently in canada, what is considered an LDo only dates

from the 1960's. The concept of self-help which it embodies

dates back to [he cooperative movement. which began

activities at the turn of the century. These cooperat.ives

were located in the Atlantic region. The major difference
bet.ween cooperatives and current LDos are that Ehe f ormer

focuses on specific economic objectives while the latter
(e.9. cDCs) are an umbrella organization whose objective are

to address social, culturar and economic issues (Brodhead,

1990, 6\ .

10 See Appendix One for a description of
organizations.

various local- development
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The choice of a local deveropment vehicl-e depends on the
community, their local resources and ult.imately their goals

and objectives. rt is possible and feasible at Limes to
adopt one or more of these vehicles simultaneously.

The remainder of this chapter will focus on cDCs as they are

the organizations being examined within this practicum. A

general description of cDCs will be given followed by the

characteristics and enabring legislation of cDCs in
Manitoba.

COUMUNTTY DEVEIJOPMENT CORPORATTONS

community development corporations are broad based,

umbrella-type organizaLions that share three common fact.ors;

that of community control, t,he corporation being non-profit
and considerat.ion for social, curt,ural and economic aspects

of the community.

The term UCDCU then, an be used to describe those
organizations Èhat are involved in promoting local control
and responsibility in solving the problems of under-
developmenE in comprehensive fashion, economically,
socia11y, cuIturally. They have been defined as noL-for-
proflt organizations established Eo act as bot.h anchor and
catalyst. for economic development in order t.o create and use
private enterprise income, as well as government funding and
to provide an independent flow of funds Eo meet needs in the
community (O'Leary, L984, 3) .
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cDCs though unique to each communíty, share cornmon

characteristics; they are community based, they practice a

comprehensive approach and they have an adaptabre

administrative structure. CDCs mix volunteers, local
officials, paid emproyees and others in their operating
structure. CDCs are controlled by residents directly
through a Board of Directors erected by the residents.
Local residents feel they should be invol-ved in and manage

their own affairs.

cDCs see local development as a process of mobirizing human,

physical and f inancial- resources in the communit.y. They

provide pranning, technical assisLance and operat.e community

businesses on behalf of t.he community. The cDc seeks out a

bal-ance between economic and social projects and the profits
generated are used t.o address different levels of communit.y

needs simulLaneously (Usher , 1-986, 63 ) .

The administrative structure of cDCs are organized to exist
over the long term and offer a flexible and comprehensive

approach towards development. cDCs rely on volunteers and

skilled professionals to create coordinated strategies which

are comprehensive and responsive to community needs.
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Appendix four conLains information describing the
organizational structure, functions and enabling legisration
of community development corporat.ions, regionar development.

corporations and t.he community Futures program in Manitoba.

This information is incruded in b-he appendices as the BBDC

is a community development corporation, the ERDC is a

regional development corporation and t.he WRBV and GSr are

components of the Community Fut.ures program.

stnftfARY & coNcLUSION

This chapter has described the Eheory of CED, the process of
loca1 economic deveropment and the vehicres of cED The

purpose of this chapter was to lay the foundations upon

which to build Ehe remainder of this practicum - a case

study of community Economic Development in Beausejour.

community economic development in Beausejour is driven by

four organizatj-ons which have adopted the principres of cED;

these are described in Ehe next chapter. The next chapt.er

describes the case study communiLy of Beausejour, Manitoba.



CHAPTER THREE

Case Study of Beausejour, Manít,oba

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of t.his chapt.er is to int.roduce t.he case study
community of Beausejour, Manitoba. rncluded wilr be a

description of location and history, a demographic profile,
political structure and economic base.

Rural communities in Manitoba which depend on the
agricultural economy are facing social and economic problems

which must be addressed if they are to survive. The

foundation document prepared by Ehe westarc Group rnc.
outlines [he characterist.ics of rura]- Manit.oba. il The

decl-ine in the number of farms is due in part to increased

mechanizat.ion and improved chemicar applications; farms

became larger but fewer in number. As the number of farms

steadily decreased, so too did the demand for commercial and

professional services in rural communities.

The family farm is not as economically stable as it was in
the past. rncreasingly more farm men and women are turning
I I The foundation document prepared by the Westarc Group Inc. is titled 'A New Agendafor Rural
Manitoba'and was prepared for a semina¡ jointly sponsored by the hovince of Manitoba and the
Manitoba Comrnrrnity Newspaper Association. The document was prepared to provide seminar
participanæ with background i¡formation on n¡¡al Manitoba. The document consists of a statistical
report on the status quo and a narrative on the major trends. Westarc Group Inc. is a fee for service
consulting firm owned by Brandon Unrversity. They speciatize in rural and human resource development
and rural health ca¡e.
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to off-farm employment to supplement their farming income.

combine all of Ehe above with rural depopulation and t.he

graying of rural- communities and you have a good grasp of
the underlying problems f acing rurar comrnunit.ies.

Beause j our, trlani[oba is a prime example of a community

having to address these issues.

The Town of Beausejour was chosen as the case study

community in this practicum for three specific reasons.

First, Lhe author was interested in the subject of community

economic development. secondly, Beausejour represents one

of many rural communit.ies trying to address social and

economic development in their community through cED. The

activiLies of the Beausejour Brokenhead Development

corporation (BBDC), Eastman Regional Deveropment corporation
(ERDC), Winnipeg-River Brokenhead Ventures (WRBV) and

Granite Shield fncentives (GSI) organizations are promoting

CED in the Town of Beausejour and the region.

Thírdly, these four organizatíons have similar goals and

objectives but are organized and funded by three different
levels of government; the BBDC was created by the Town of
Beausejour and the R.M. of Brokenhead, the ERDC was created

by Ehe Provincial Government and the WRBV and GSI were

creat.ed by Lhe Federal Government through the Community

Fut.ures Program. The remainder of this chapter provides a

socio-economic profile on the Town of Beausejour.
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I,OCATTON A}ID HISTORY

The Town of Beause j our is locat.ed within the R. M. of
Brokenhead in Eastern Manicoba, 6I kij-ometers east of

Winnipeg on PTH 44 (Figure 5) . The first settlers to the

area arrived in 1-875, however, Beausejour was not

incorporat.ed as a village until 1908.

Beausejour had developed into a busy industrial and

commercial centre serving bhe surrounding agricultural
community by the Eime it was incorporated as a town in 1,9!2.

As such, Beausejour became a stop on the Canadian Paci.fic

Railway, orl Ehe Winnipeg to Lac du Bonnet line and became

home t.o numerous implement dealers and grain elevators.
Many implement dealers came and wenL, the last dealer

closing Eheir doors in the i-960's.

There are three ¡¿aniEoba Pool Elevat.ors still located in
Beausejour aL the present Eime to serve the surroundíng

communit.ies. Beausejour was home to four manufacturers; a

glass manufacturer, the local mi11, Monarch Wear Clothing

Manufacturers and the Polaris Industry of Canada. All are

gone now with the Polaris Industry of Canada being the last
to close iLs doors in the 1950s.

Over the years, the Town

infrastructure to support.

Beausejour has developed its
community now and in the

of

the
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future. Locar services in Beausejour currently include
water supplied by welIs, a sewage lagoon, natural gas

(Centra Gas) , electricity (Manitoba Hydro) , teJ_ephone

service (¡nanitoba Telephone System) , and cable tel_evision.
The l-ocar fire department has' a part time fire fighting
crew, two fire trucks (a purnper truck and tanker truck) and

two equipment. vehicles. There is also a local RCMP

detachment located within Beausejour.

The Town of Beausejour is now home to over 100 local
businesses. They have recently compreted the development of
an industrial- park and are now focusing on renovat.ing the
locar race track. Beausejour has survived over the years

because its cicizens acLively work to maintain existing
businesses and attract new businesses to t.heir community.

DEMOGRAPHTCS

The population of the town of Beausejour has steadily
increased over the past 25 years. rn 1,966 the population
was 2,2L4. The population increased to 2,422 ín i,976 and to
2,535 in 1986. statistics canada reports the current
population for Beausejour (1991) to be 2633. Figure 5, t.he

population distribution of Beausejour (1996) illustrates an

aging population where 272 of the population is between 25

and 44 years and 358 of the population is over the age of 55

years.
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Fifty three per cent of Ehe population are married, 35g are
single and r2z are widowed. The majority of the population
(772) live in single family dwellings and own their own home

(7tz). Mobility stat.us statistics for Beausejour indicate
thaE 592 of the populat.ion are non-movers and 4rz are mover

migrants from within and outside the province. 12

one third or 322 of the popula[ion have attained education

levels of less than grade nine, 30? complet.ed some high
school- but have not received a high school diproma, l_0g

have received their high schoo] diproma and 108 have

received a non-universi-[y diploma. seven percent of Ehe

population have has some universit.y t.raining while another
lZ have received a university degree.

The 1986 Census indicated Beausejour

2,085 and an unemployment rate of 9

workers are .employed in the primary,

secLors. The average sa1ary for
$19, 081- and $9, 830, respectively.

had a labour force of

.98. The majority of

service and government

males and females is

Beausejour is a communit.y with an age dist.ribution balanced

between young and old and a high proportion of married
persons who live in single family dwellings which they own.

The majority of the populaLion have been long time

resident.s. The majority of t.he population has less than a

12 Statistics Canaia,1986 Census.
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grade twelve education. The primary, service and government

sectors are the major employers in Beausejour which has a

high unemployment rate.

POI,ITTCAI, STRUCTURE

The political structures in Beausejour includes the
following structures; the Town councí1, R.M. of Brokenhead

Municipal council, Brokenhead River planning District. and

the Beausejour and District Chamber of Commerce.

Beausejour Town Council

Beausejour has it.s own 1oca1 government structure which
includes an elected mayor and four councilors who serve on

the council for a t.erm of three years. council meetings are
held two times a month to discuss town business. Each

council member is eligible to vote on motions and the
majority rures. Administrative staff for the Town includes
a secretary treasurer and two clerks. The Town collects its
own taxes and has an annual operating budget of $z million a

year. Beausejour uses its tax dollars Lo provide the
forlowing services: administration, fire, police, sewer and

waLet' maintenance and up-grading, road maintenance, sÍrow

removal- and hospital services.
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Town council activi¡ies are subject to regulaLions as

outlined in the Municipal Act. rf the council wants to
change regulations, they must -adopt a new by_taw. The

regulations guiding [he Town council are permissive in
nature. The Town council is' act.ive in cED through the
appointment of council members to the boards of t.he cED

organizations. The Council itself does not have a cED

committ.ee nor an economic development strategry for the Town

of Beausejour. They rely on the ERDC, BBDC and WRBV to do

this function for them. rn turn, the Town supports these
organizations in whatever way they can.

R.M. of Brokenhead Municipal Council

The R.M. of Brokenhead Municipal council consists of four
councilors and a reeve who are elected-at-large. The term
of office for council- members is three years and during that
time council meets twice a mont.h. The council operates on

the basis of st.andard parliamentary procedures (e. g.

Roberls' Rules of Order) .

The municipa]-ity has an administrative staff which consists
of a secretary treasurer and two clerks. The R.M. gains

revenues from taxes, a per capita grant from the provincial
Government. and from general revenues such as interest income

or fees for service. The R.M. uses its revenues t.o provide

the following services:
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admin j- st.raL ion;

transport.ation - maintenance and construcLion ofroads and drainage, snow_removal and lighting;
protection - RCMP, fire department, ambul_ance andanimal and pest control;
social assistance;

environmental healLh - nuisance grounds and
municipal wel1s;

environment.al development - planning and zoning,
urban weed control; and

recreat,ion and cul_ture grants.

The Municipal- council must operate in accordance with the
MunicipaT Act when making decisions. Any by-laws proposed

and adopted by t.he Municipal Council must receive provincial
approval in order to become legislation.

The R.M. of Brokenhead does not have an economic development

officer or committ.ee, nor have they created their own

strategic economic development p1an. The R.M. engages in
cED act.ivities by appointing representatives f rom t.he

Municipal council to sit on the boards of the local
development groups (i.e., ERDC, BBDC and WRBV). The R.M.

supports and relies on these organizations to plan and

organize CED activities for them.
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Beausejour and District eþemhs¡ of Commerce

The Beausejour and DistricL chamber of commerce (BDcc) is a

business persons' association concerned \^Jith business and

industry in Ehe Town of Beausejour and R.M. of Brokenhead.

The BDCC has continuousry served Lhe Town of Beausejour

since l-985. prior to 1995, it intermibtently served the
community since its incepLion in the 1920s. The BBDC

current.ly has 70 members representing Ehe Town of
Beausejour, the R.M. of Brokenhead and the Town of Garson.

There are no membership resLrictions.

Membership fees are the only source of income for the
chamber of commerce. Each member of the chamber is assessed

$30.00 and this entitles the member to voting privilegres.
The chamber of commerce has an execut.ive commiLtee which
includes a past president, president, vice president,
secretary treasurer and four directors. The nominat.ing

committee sol-icits members to let their name stand for
office. An election is held for the membership to vote
nominees into office.

The Chamber focuses its activities on the

support. of existing businesses. They lobby

and Municipal Council on issues which

businesses ( i. e. , ân increase in business

Chamber co-sponsored a trade show (once

maintenance and

t.he Town Council

affect member

taxes etc) . The

only) with t.he
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Brokenhead River Recreation committee and is currently
working in conjunction with the Town council on Ehe

renovation of their race track c-omplex. The chamber is also
concerned wit.h advertising the community through signage and

proper ent.rances to the community.

The Chamber does not have

its goals and objectives.

with issues as t.hey arise.
in CED activities is to

Board of Directors to the

From this appointmenL they

these organizations.

any Lype of plan which out.lines

The Chamber functions by dealing

The extent of their involvement

appoint a Chamber member to Ehe

1ocal development organizations.

hope to gain more information on

Broker¡head River plan¡ring District

Prior to 1-977 ,

Beausejour , Town

planning function for the Town of
Garson and R.M. of Brokenhead was the

the

of

responsibility of the provincial Department of Rural
Development. rn r977, legislation was passed to allow these

t.hree communities to form the Brokenhead River planning

District. (BRPD) . The Depart.ment of Rural Development.

maintains responsibility for program administration and

subdivision requests. The Planning District is the
governing body responsible for providing planning documents,

maps and information. The BRPD has a development officer
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who is responsible for Ehe control of development and Ehe

administration of zoning by-laws and building permits.

Because the municipar of fices of the R.M. are locat.ed on the
outskirts of the Town of Beausejour, Beausejour the hub of
the R.M. The close proximity between the R.M. and the Town

of Beausejour fosters the provision of shared services paid
for by both Councils. Other communities situated within the

R.M. of Brokenhead must come to Beausejour to take care of
municipal business (e.g., to take out a building permit) .

ECONOMIC BASE

Beausejour's economic base can be divided into the following
cateqories: agriculture, government service sector, Lourism

and services.

À,griculture

Agriculture has historically been the main economic activity
of area residents, attracting support services such as grain
elevators and implement dealers. Although implement

dearers have closed and there are only three grain elevators
remaining in town, farming activities st.i11 predominate.

currently, cereals, forage and specialEy crops are grown

extensively. The town of Beausejour offers limíted support

services for farmers; Ehe closest implement dealer is
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located in
St.einbach.

one of three places, Winnipeg, Selkirk or

Government Service Sector

Located within Beausejour is a provincial grovernment

building which houses various provincial glovernment

departments. The facility houses the following depart.ments:

- Department of Agriculture

- Attorney General

- Community Services and HeaIth Services

- Employment Services and Economic Security

- Highways and Transportation

- Culture, Heritage, Recreation

- Natural_ Resources

The provincial building employs approximately 1-94 employees

and the Provincial garage employs 26 fulr time operators,
mechanics, welders and tradesmen.

Tourism

Tourism is considered an increasingly important industry in
the Beausejour area. Tourist accommodations include Lwo

hoteis and a motel while tourist attractions include the
gJ.ass works sile, the sand pit resort and. the Beausejour

Brokenhead HisEorical Museum at Beausejour,s centennial
Park. Annual events are the music festival, agricultural
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fair and wint.er carnivar. Beausejour hosts jet ski races
and is especially well known as being Ehe home of the
canadian poh/er toboggan races. The Town council-, chamber of
commerce and Beausejour and District Recreation committee
are currently involved in renovating t.he local race track
complex

Health Care Facilities

Beausejour's hearth care facirit.ies include a 30 bed

hospital, 5 senior citizens homes with a combined capacity
of l-3 5 beds, a personal care home with a capacity of 60,

three medical crinics and a public healLh unit. All of the
healt.h facilities and services are located within the town
of Beausejour. The hospital and Eastgate Lodge together
employ 170 people in 96 fu1l time equivalent positions.

Agassiz School Division

The Agassiz school Division office and maintenance building
are located within Beausejour and they employ 24 people.
There are t\,vo schools in Beausejour; l-. ) kindergarEen to
grade 6 and 2.1 a high school_ for grades seven to twelve.
Present.ly, the two schools have a combined enrollment of
1, 138 student.s. The schools employ g7 teachers and

secreLaries while the maintenance building employs 24 bus

drivers and mechanics.
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Other Services

The t:*tr also offers a number of commercial, industrial and
professional services. rt offers a wide range of commercial
services such as grocery stores, restaurants, gas stations,
and hair salons. professional services incl_ude a lawyer and

an account.ant. A community profile of Beausejour is
included in Appendix 5.

ST'MI'fARY

Beause j our is a rural community with t.he potent.ial f or
further growth. rE has developed over Ehe past g5 years
into a stable communit.y which has evolved over the years to
remain a viable community. The present populat.ion can be

characterized as long time residents who are married and

l-ive in single detached dwerlings which they own. The

ma j ority of the population is employed in the primary,
service and government sectors. Although the majority of
the population constitut.es the 1ocal workforce, Beausejour
still experiences a high unemployment rate.

The community offers an environment rich in Ioca1 histora¡, a

political system which is well- organized and the l_ocal

residents weIl represented, a Iocal economy which has

diversified over the years and presently continues to do so

and numerous local cult.ural events in which to participate.
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An active citizenry in
development organizations wi

their community development

their economy. The

organizational structure of
corporations.

conjunction with the local
11 have the pot.ential to address

con,cerns and further diversify
next chapter describes the

the four community development



CHAPTER FOUR

Beause j our Co¡rununity DeveloBment
Organi zaLions

INTRODUCTTON

currently, Ehe Town of Beausejour is involved with four
organizations which promote communit.y economic development;

t.he Beausejour Brokenhead Development corporation (BBDC),

the Eastman Regional Development Corporation (ERDC), the
winnipeg-River, Brokenhead ventures (WRBV), and Granite
Shield Incentives (GSI) . These organizations are responsible
for driving economic deveropment in Beausejour. This
chapter provides a descript.ion of the above four
organizations.

BEAUSELTOUR BROKENHEAD DE\IETJOPMENT coRpoR.å,TroN

The Beausejour Brokenhead Deveropment corporation (BBDC) is
a non-profiL community development corporat.ion active in the
Town of Beausejour and the Rural Municipality of Brokenhead.

The BBDC was incorporated in l-996 as a joint venture between

Ehe Town of Beausejour and the Rural Municipality of
Brokenhead and it serves alr residents within its
jurisdict.ion (see Figure 6). The BBDC is a non-profit.
organization wiEh the objecLive of encouraging,, assisting
and promoting the development of business and industry in
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the Town of Beausejour and the Rural Municipality of
Brokenhead. The BBDC was created in 1994. The impetus for
ics creation came from two sourees: citizen concern about

the impending closure of the canadian Forces st.at.ion
Beausejour and the lack of a planned economic development

strateg'y for Beausejour and the surrounding area.

The BBDC created an economic development strategy to
determine bhe functions of industrial development. The

strategry focused on the retention and expansion of local
businesses, the promotion of Beausejour and the region
t.hrough advertising and public relat.ions, the financing of
bhe corporation and t.he industrial park, prospecting ,

education and the manag,ement of land and buildings which

included bot.h commercial and industrial sites.

Organization

The BBDC Board is comprised of community volunt.eers

represenLing the Town of Beausejour, the R.M. of Brokenhead,

the Beausejour and District Chamber of Commerce, the Eastman

Regional DevelopmenL corporation and Iocal businesses. The

Mayor of Beausejour, the Reeve of the R.M. of Brokenhead and

the Director of the Eastman Regional Development corporation
are ex-officio members on the Board. The remaining board

member positions are appointed by the Town of Beausejour and

R.M. of Brokenhead. Each appoints a councilor, business



representative and

chairperson and

themselves.

a

a
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member-at.-large. Board members elect a

secreLary treasurer from amongst

All members of the Board except the representaLive from Lhe

ERDC are eligible to vote on motions. The board operates on

the basis of standard parliamentary proced.ures (e.g.

Robert.'s Rules of order) . Each member of Ehe Board is re-
appointed each year with major changes occurring every three
years af t.er t.he completion of local municipal elections.
The Board meets once a month on a regular basis and has

three sub-commi[Eees reporting to it: Ehe finance

committee; the land and building management. committee, and;

the prospecting committ.ee.

Enabling Legislation

rn Manitoba, community development corporations are formed

under Part XXI of the Corporations Act (Appendix 2). The

legislation states t.hat the corporation be restricted to
encouraging the sociar and economic development of a

municipaliLy or local area in Manicoba. only one cDC can be

incorporated within any municipality or l-ocal area and t,he

corporation must be non-profit.
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Finances

The BBDC receives annual operat.ing grants from

Beausejour and the R.M. of Brokenhead. The

generated by assessing one mill on the taxable
the municipality. The BBDC also receives sundry
t.he sale of promotional calendars.

the Town of
grants are

propert.y in
income from

Eå,STI'Íå,N REGIONAL DE\IELOPMENT CORPORÀTION

The Eastman Regional Development Corporat.ion (ERDC) is a

regional development corporation whose purpose is t.o promote

economic prosperity within [he region of Eastern Manitoba
(Figure 7). The ERDC has been in operation since 196g and

of f ers various services t.o the 13 rural municipal_ities,
towns, local government districts and unincorporated village
district.s who are members of the corporation.

The ERDC mission statement is as follows ì ,,the major focus
of the ERDC is Ehe format.ion of community business
development f or groups with the ul_timate aim of
strengthening the secondary and tertiary industry sectors to
create opporLunities, economic growt.h, diversification and

capital formation', (ERDC pamphlet, lggg) .
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FTGURE 7
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The ERDC acts as a Ìiaison between its clients, Lhose

employed in the government sectors and t.hose involved in Lhe

business community.

Organization

The ERDC Board consists of 15 board members representing the
geographical distribution of municipar member communiLies.

Each member community appoint.s a local councilor or citizen
to the ERDC Board to represent their community. The term
for board members is indefinite. There are also four ex-
officio board members on the Board who represent the
Provincial Department of Agricul_Lure, the Manitoba Tetephone

system, Red River community college and the provincial
Department of Rural Development.

The ERDC Board el-ects an executive which consists of a

president, vice-president, secretary and treasurer. ArI
members of the Board except the ex-officio members are
eligible to vote on mot.ions. The Board operates on the
basis of standard parliamenLary procedures (e.g. Roberts,
Rules of order). Decisions that. are made by the Board are
not subjecb to review or approval by any other authority.

The ERDC maintains a paid staff of two persons; a general

manager (economic development officer) and a secretary for
their office which is located in Beausejour, ¡tanitoba. rt
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is the general manager's responsibitity to
the operations and affairs of the ERDC.

general manager of the ERDC must meeL

discuss the affairs of the Corporation.

manage and direct
The Board and

once a mont.h to

adhere to
govern the

Enabling Legislation

The ERDC was creat.ed under part rrr of the Companies Act of
the Province of Manitoba. Letters patent were submitt.ed
under the above act to incorporate the ERDC. 13 The Letters
Patent indicate the objectives of the ERDC:

a. to promote, encourage and assist, the economic
development. of a region in the province andprograms that will assist Lhe economicdevelopment in the region in the province ofManitoba comprising. .. .;

b. to assess the economic pot.ential of the region;
c. to investigate circumstances and situationsthat may inhibit or retard economic developmentin t.he region, âDd. Lo make reconìmendafionå forthe improvement or removal of suchcircumsLances and situations; and

d. to co-operate with o.ther persons in achievingthe objects set out in paragraphs (a), (b) and(c) . (Letters patent j_968, ]. -2)-.

In addition to the Companies Act, the ERDC must

their staLed by-laws. The by-laws of the ERDC

13 Webster's V/orld Dictionary defines Iætters Patent as "a document iszued by a govemment to a
p€rson' authorizing him to perform some act or to enjoy some privilege, such rr-.*.lirriu" right to an
invention: so called because the document is not sealed but op€;". The Letters patent of lncorporation
issued under Part III of The Companíes Act authorized the incorporation of the East-Man Regional
Development, Inc. The Letters Patent speci$ the corporation mustabide by applicable provisions and
restrictions and gives a statement of the objectives of the corporation.
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organization and operation of [he Corporation in the
following areas: membershj-p (type and appointmenL ) ,

resolutions, meetings and noLice, executive committee,
vacancies, remuneration and removal, managers, financial and

fiscal (banking and grants) and head office (location) .

Finances

The ERDC receives an annual- operating grant from the
Manitoba Provincial Government.. The Provincial granL
provides funds for operating expenses and the sai_ary of the
general- manager of t.he ERDC. The ERDC also receives income

from municipal levies, which is a per capita levy assessed

t.o member communities and from revenues such as

adminisLration fees where the corporation has managed a

projecL for a group or agency. sundry income is derived
through t.he sale of their business directory and from the
provision of inf ormation (i . e. , conìmunity prof iles ) .

Services

The ERDC offers the following services to individuals and

businesses locaLed in member municipaLities and to
businesses and investors inEerested in the region,s
potential,
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. Data collection and dissemination:
The ERDC has compiled communit.y profiles on communities
located within the East.man Region. This inf ormation is
disseminated to a list of cont.acts and to those who request
the information.

o Promotion and prospecting:

The ERDC promot.es potential opport.unities provided by their
municipalities and Lhe businesses located within the region.
These opportunities are advertised t.hroughoub ManiLoba and

abroad. The ERDC acLively prospects for potential new

businesses and entrepreneurs who might benefit from locating
in the region. Attendance at trade shows is just one of a

number of strategies focused on achieving Eheir prospecting
goa1s.

o Education:

The ERDC has organized, coordinated or sponsored numerous

meetings, seminars and conferences on various economic

development issues. The ERDC in conjunction with Red River
community college has also sponsored business courses to
assist business people Lo improve their skills.

. Consultation services:

consultat.ion services are provided by the ERDC to business
persons, entrepreneurs and non-profit. organizations. The

ERDC can also undertake market research and feasibilit.y
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st.udies. A business tibrary is located within the ERDC

of f ices located in Beausejour. The inf ormat.ion i-n the
business Iibrary is available to alI persons.

¡ Community economic development:

The ERDC supports community economic development. The ERDC

plays the role of educator, organi zer or advisor to economic

developmenL groups t.o promote the idea of working together
to achieve both social and economic goal_s within their
community.

The next two organizations to be described are part of Ehe

Community Futures program.

WINNIPEG RIVER -BROKENHEÀD VENTURES

Winnipeg River-Brokenhead Ventures, Inc . (WRBV) , evol_ved

from the Beausejour rndus[riar Adjustment committee. rt is
a community Fut.ures committee created under the Federar
Government. community Futures program bo address Ehe economic

effects of the closure of the canadian Forces sLation
Beausejour, low grain prices and lay-offs at the whiteshetl
Nucrear Research Establishment.. The intent of t.he WRBV is
to encourage economic development and creaEe employment in
the region through a community supported economic

development program.
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The WRBV serves eleven communities located in East.ern

Manitoba; t.he Rural MunicipaliIies of Brokenhead, Lac du

Bonnet., victoria Beach, whitemouth; the towns of Beausejour

and Pine Falls; the Local Government Districts of Alexander,
Pinawa, Reynolds; the virlages of Garson, Lac du Bonnet and

Powerview (Figure 8). These communities are Iocated
primarily along the Winnipeg River.

OrganizaÈion

The WRBV has a l-9 member board which has representation from

t.he eleven member communities. The el_ected council in each

community can appoinL one representat.ive to the WRBV Board.

onry bhe larger communiEies of Lac du Bonnet, pinawa and

Beausejour have two representatives on the Board. rn
addition, there are four ex-officio members on the board

representing the canada Empl0yment centre, the Eastman

Regional Development corporation and the managers of Granite
Shield Incentives and Just Training.la

Board members may remain on the Board until t.hey resign or
are replaced. The WRBV Board elects from its members an

executive commitLee consist.ing of a chairperson, vice-
chairperson and secretary-treasurer. The Board meets once a

14 The ex-officio members on the boa¡d include representatives from the Canada Employment Centre,
(Community Futu¡es Program), the Eastrnan Regional Development Corporafion (A lvlanitoba Regional
Development Association representing the eastem portion of lvfanitoba), Granite Shield Incentives a¡d
Just Training ( two of the special option progams accessible under the Community Futu¡es program).
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month and all members of Ehe Board

have voting privileges. The board

standard parliamentary procedures

Order) .

excepL ex-officio members

operates on the basis of
( e.g. Robert ' s Rules of

Enabling Legislation

The creation, organization and function of cFCs are outlíned
in an operational procedures manual created for the
community Futures program. The procedures manual outlines
the est.ablishment of Ehe cFC, the serection and role of t.he

chairperson, contract.ing, commitLee reporting structure,
relationship to other local advisory councils, payments,

monitoring and the consultative role of the Erc officer. rn
conjunction with abiding by the guidelines in the
operational procedures manual, the cFC musL sign a contract
with Employment. and rmmigraEion which stat.es the cFc wil_1

undertake and complete the stat.ed duties of the cFc in
ret.urn for a specified amount of funding over a six year
period.

The WRBV has al-so created its own constitution and by-laws
which covers their seal, office location, membership, fiscal
year, meetiDgS, officers, duties of officers, executive
management committee, resolutions and amendments,

indemnities to directors and oLhers, interpretation, books
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and records and winding up. They have a separate by-law
which covers t.he borrowing of money.

Finances

Funding for [he WRBV is provided by Employment and

rmmigrat.ion canada through the canadian Jobs strategiy,
communit.y Futures program. The overa]1 program cont.ribution
is $400,000 over six years from the date of approvar for
estabrishment. contributions may not exceed $100,000 in any

given year for approved expenses. rt is expecLed that
expenditures will be managed in such a way bhat t.here is a

minimum of $50,000 available for each remaining year of
funding. For example, if a community has Lhree years left.
in the program, they should have $150,000 still- available
over the remaining three years of EIC funding.

GR.ANTTE SHTEIJD TNCENTT\TES INC.

Granite shield rncentives is the business development option
of the community Futures program. Granite shield rncentives
rnc. , (GSr) / was created when the WRBV exercised the
business development centre (BDr) option under the community

Futures Program of Employment and rmmigration canada. The

csr was included in t.he case study because the GSr and the
WRBV are components of t.he community Futures program. The

WRBV community Futures committee and the GSr business
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development option work together t.o address the needs of
communities within t.he region.

rncorporat.ion of GSr occurred in the summer of 19gg and has

the same member communities as bhe hIRBV. ,,The operations of
Granit.e shierd rncentives rnc. are intended to create
employment Ehrough the support of private sector smal-l

business in Ehe region. The focus of the business
development centre (BDC) will be the creation of new,

permanent jobs through the devel0pment of new, small
businesses or Ehe expansion of existing small businesses and

Ehe stabirization of employment in existing small businesses
in the region" (Granit.e Shield Incent.ives j_9gg) .

Organization

The BDC has a Board of Direct.ors which meets once a month

and includes represenLation from its eleven member

communities. rnitially each member community appointed a

representative to the BDC Board. Representatives were town

or municipal council members, business persons, from an area
economic pranning board or interested rocal citizens. There

are ex-officio Board members include representatives from
the wRev, canada Emproyment. and rmmigration and Gsr staff
members.
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The Executive committee of the Board acts as a

commit.tee for Board member replacements. Any

proposed by the BDc Executive committee must be

the municipal council for the area

nominaL ing

nominations

approved by

EnablÍng Legislation

The business development centre, GraniLe shield rncent.ives
is an option available under the community Futures program.

As such, the GSr is subjecL to the operation procedures

under t.he communit.y Futures program. These operational
procedures cover avairable funding, granL limitations, BDc

boundaries, transition from LEAD, development of proposals,
BDC policies and procedures, BDC relat.ionship to the CFC,

assessment of BDc proposals by Erc officer, review process,
renewal of BDc contracting, moniLoring and BDc asset.s. The

GSr also has iLs own constitubion and by-laws which pertain
to organizational_ functions and procedures.

Finances

Funding for GSr is provided by Employment and rmmigration
Canada t.hrough the Canadian Jobs Fund, Community Futures
Program. The maximum contribuLion for operating cost.s in a

given year is prescribed by program guidelines. The maximum

amount. of money available over a five year period is
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s425,000. rf the BDC has an investment fund, this amount is
increased to $635,000.

Services

The BDC offers the following services:
. ?echnical and advisory services to potential

entrepreneurs and sma1l businesses wanting to expand;
. supplemental financial assistance to businesses whichcreate or maintain jobs;

on-going advisory services to businesses which have just
st.art.ed or expanded;

Administrative services for the community Futures
Committee;

A business library with information to assist
making decisions to start up or expand;

Applications of wage subsidies offered by theProvincial Governments of On-The-Job fralning(Granit.e Shield Incentives, Inc. , l_999 )

businesses

Federal and
Programs.

ST]MI'ÍARY

The purpose of this chapter was to familiarize the reader
wich the community development organizations actj-ve in the
Beausejour area. The examination reveal_s that. there are
similarities, differences and overlaps in their make-up.

The similarities include each organization having a Board of
Directors with representatives from Municipal Government and

the general public. The ERDC, WRBV and GSr all have a full
time general manager/development officer while the BBDC does

not.
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The crit.ical difference between t.he four organizations is
Eheir impetus for organi zíng. The BBDC was created as a

result of local resident concerns. The ERDC was created as
part. of a Provincial Government initiative while the WRBV

and GSr were created as part of a Federal Government

initiative under the Canadian .Tobs Strategly.

The area of influence of each organization is different
according to geographic boundaries. The BBDC jurisdiction
includes the Town of Beausejour and the R.M. of Brokenhead

whereas Lhe ERDC's jurisdiction includes the Eastman region
of Manitoba. The WRBV and GSr share the same jurisdiction
which includes eleven communities in Eastern Manitoba.

The facb that each organizaLion lvas created by a different
leveI of government dictates their enabling tegislation and

availabitity of funding. The WRBV and GSr were created by

the Federal Government and receive the greatest amount. of
funding of alr four organizat.ions. The BBDC, funded by the
municipal government body, receives the least amount of
funding.

The focus of their goals and objectives is dictated
jurisdictions. The BBDC focuses primarily on the
Beausejour while the ERDC, WRBV and GSI have a

focus. Their objecLives are primarily the same, to
economic devel0pment in their respective regions.

by Eheir

Town of

regional

further
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There is some overlap in services offered by
and the GSf. Duplication of services fell_ in
areas, technical and advisory services,
research and the business 1ibrary

T.he ERDC, WRBV

the following
planning and

At this time, it is not possible Lo assess which is t.he most
effective organization nor which organization has had the
greatesL impact (positive or negative) on the Town of
Beausejour- rt stands to reason Ehat the BBDC will have Ehe

greatest impacts on the Town of Beausejour because it is the
development group working in the community. The ERDC, WRBV

and GSr are not concerned only with Beausejour but rather
the region of which Beausejour is a part. An in-depth
analysis of Ehe four organizations is presented in chapter
Five to enable a greater insight inLo these organizat.ions
and, t,herefore, more focussed conclusions.



CH.ê,PTER FIVE
Case Study Methodology

INTRODUCTION

The objective of this chapter is two-fold: first, to analyze
t.he economic development act.ivities of t.he three
organizations (BBDC, ERDC, and I^IRBV) active in the case

study community of Beausejour during 1999; the second, to
assess the effectiveness of each organization in achieving
iCs economic goals and objectives.

METHODOI,OGY

A naturalist ic inquiryts int.o the economic development

activities of t.he three development organizations is Ehe

methodologry adopbed in this practicum. It. focuses on

capturing program processes, documenting variaEions and

exploring the differences between the three organizations'
experiences. No attempts were made during analysis to
manipulate the organizational procedures or participants.
The analysis was based on studying nat.urally occurríng
organizational activities and processes (patton, 1_9g7, j,3) .

ls rn a naturalistic inguiry "the evaluator does not. att.empt tomanipulate the program or it.s parcicipants for purposes or- tneevaluation. Evaluators engage in naEuralistic inqir:-ry study naturallyoccurring activities and processes. These activiÈies are ',ñaturaL' inthe sense that they are not planned and manipulated by the evaluat,or aswould be the case in an experiment.." (patton-, tgg7, t:).
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The naturalistic inquiry involves both inductive and

deductive analysis. The inductive analysis entail_s a goar-
free evaluation where qualitaLive data is gat.hered on actuar
organization impacts through direct observation of the
organization and interviews with participants. The

deductive analysis entail-s a preconceived analysis of
specific variables.

The methodolog.y for this case sbudy includes a three prong

approach based on the following:
o An analysis of each organization's economic developmentplans to define their goals and objectives and toassess their success at achieving their goals andobjectives. The analysis will- iñOicate whatfacilitaEed or impedeã Eheir success;
o A survey questionnaire for each organization's board

members to gain insight into how lòcal residentsparticipating within these organizations feel abouttheir community economic development effort.s;
o A time-series analysis of the three organizations,impacts in Ehe town of Beausejour, usiñgr sefeãiãa

demographic indicators Lo measure changes within theTown's demographic make-up.

The first two approaches colrected qualitative data and
generated a formative, process evaluation. The evaluation
is highly descriptive, provides dept.h and detail_ about the
organizations' strengths and weaknesses and provides
indications of participant,s perceptions. rt also generates

an understanding of Ehe dynamics of an organizat,ion,s
activities.
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The l-ast consisted of corr-ecting quantitative data
form of pre- and post-program statistics which were
demographic indicators in a time-series anarysis
demographic indicators are standard ízed. measures

assess t.he impact.s of the three organizations on the
Beausej our .

in the

used as

. The

used to
Town of

This three prong approach is known as methodorogical
triangulaLion and it provides multiple methods to gain data
and observations . rt is " t.he use of murt.iple methods to
study a single problem or program, such as int.erviews,
observations, questionnaires, and documents. Triangulat.ion
is a powerful soluLion to Ehe problem of relying too much on

any single data source or method and thereby undermining Lhe

validiLy and credibility of findings because of the
weaknesses of any single method,, (patton , !gg7, 60_61) .

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PL.N,N

The objective of the economic development plan analysis was

to elicit information about the act.ivities of the
organization and to assess the effectiveness of the
organization in achieving its goals and objectives. rf the
organization did not achieve their goals and objectives,
what were the identified barriers.
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The methodologry for the economic development pran analysis
incl-uded an examination of each organizat.ion,s economic

development plans. The 1989 economic deveropment plans were

used for the ERDC and WRBV, while the analysis of the BBDC

was done on their two year economic development plan created
in l-986. This has been the only plan created t.o date and

their presidenL indicated this plan was stitl being used in
1_989.

fn conjunction wiLh this analysis, each development officer
or generar manager of t.he organization was asked to complete
a questionnaire based on their goals and objectives for the
study period. In the questionnaire, Lhe respondent was

asked to evaluate their organization's accomplishments and

to comment on why they did or did not achieve t.heir goals

and objectives.16 The analysis of the economic development.

plans was based on a comparison of the actual plan and the
answers derived from t.he questionnaire.

AIIAIJYSTS oF THE EcoNoMrc DE\TEIJOPMENT pLANs

The three organization's economic development plans were

examined to assess the effectiveness of each organization in
accomplishing its goals and objectives. By achieving stat.ed
goals and objectives, the organizations become effective

16 see Appendix 6 for a copy of the development officer,/general
managers' questionnaires.
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promoters of conìmunity economic development and as such,
will have positive impacts on the people, economy and
resources of rural communities. - rf they are not achieving
their goa1s, what are the barriers identified by these
organizat.ions affecLing community economic development? The

analysis of bhe development plans should provide insighL
into these questions.

BBDC GOAIJS A¡¡D OBiTECTTVES

The BBDC development plan focused on six
retention and expansion, promotion, finance,
education and 1and and building management.

components;

prospect.ing,

The goal under retention and expansion was to create a

committee of local businessmen t.o examine the retention
of local businesses, assist in [he expansion of loca]_

businesses and det.ermine any potenLial 1ínkages. The

BBDC did not establish a permanent committee, however,
they did create Ad Hoc committees from the Board and

community to address issues as required.

The promotion program ou[lined eight goals focusing on

the creation of a media plan, development of an on_going
public rel-ations p1an, ad.vertising, developing public
support and developing a promotional kit.
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The development of t.he media pran was [he only goar in
the promotion program noL achieved. The media pran was

to focus on targeLing sma1l - business to diversify Ehe

rural economy and provide a stable economic base. The

BBDC was successfur in developing an on-going public
relations plan to educate potential industry of BBDC

activities and to increase awareness of t.he benefits of
locating a business in the area.

An information brochure on the region and business
climate was completed in co-operation with bhe Beausejour
and District chamber of Commerce. Advertising was placed
in rocal, national and international media sources as

werl as in the Trade and commerce magazine. A

promotional kit on the Beausejour Brokenhead community
was creat.ed which contained a brochure and inf ormat.ion
package supplied by the ERDC.

The finance committee was responsible for the financial
management of the BBDC and the industrial park. The

finance commit.tee must keep informed of avairable grants
and incent.ives and develop financial packages for and

with potent.ial investors. The finance committee has been

able t.o achieve their specified goals and objectives.
The BBDC has also assisted several investors, helping
them access available financial resources.
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The goals

presentations

utilizíng data

to maintain and

for prospecting include
and Eraining material_s f or
bases to deLermine pot.ential

up-dat.e the BBDC database.

developing

presenters,

prospecLs and

while the BBDC has not developed a procedures manuar and
guidelines for presentations and procedures, they have

been able to prepare and make presentat.ions to potential
industry and business prospects. The BBDC ut.ilized the
database created and maintained by Lhe ERDC.

Under educat.ion, [he BBDC focused on three goals; to
develop educat.ional seminars f or local ret.ail and

industrial groups to develop entrepreneurial ski11s, to
develop business t.raining seminars for local businesses
and to develop seminars on community economic developmenL

aimed at high school students.

The BBDC has been successfur in atLaining their
educat.ional goa1s. The BBDC held numerous workshops and

have sponsored Red River Community College
teleconferencing and outreach courses in Beausejour.
Business training seminars on t.he preparation of business
plans, retail- selling and financial managemenL have al-so
been developed.
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The objectives of the rand and buirding management.

commit.tee were to ident.ify pot.enbial industrial sites and
begin the development process for an industrial park
which includes negotiati-ng t.he rand deveropment agreement
with the potential_ owner, designing Ehe site, obt.aining
approval by both councils, d.etermining the costs of each
developed acre and to develop a site development
agreement for an overarr industrial park development..

The BBDC was successful in developing an overarr plan for
commercial and indusLrial development which incl_uded the
successful creation of an industrial park. The land and
building commiLtee identified and designated all
industrial- sites in conjunction wich the Beausejour Town

council-, the R.M. of Brokenhead Municipal council and the
Brokenhead River planning DisLrict. Land development
agreements were negot.iated with the local landowners and
were approved by the two councils. The Department of
municipal planning complet.ed a1l infrastructure design
and a site development agreement was developed to reflect
the rural setting.

The BBDC has been successful

objectives as stat.ed in Eheir

in attaining their goals and

workplan.
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ERDC GOÀJ,S AI{D OB,JECTI\/ES

The 1989 ERDC workplan includes Lhree components; t.he
creat ion of a regional economic deveropment strategry,
community economic devel0pment activiLies and maintenance of
the ERDC's programs and services.

A primary objecLive of Lhe ERDC 19g9 workplan is the
creation of a regional economic devel0pment strategry for
the Eastman region to prepare for the nineties. Five
sub-committ.ees were to be created with a maximum of ten
members appointed by [he ERDC Board and having a minimum

of one ERDC Board member sicting in an ex-officio
capacit.y. The five sub-committees are industry and small
business, agriculLure/natural resources, transportation/
communications, Lourism and community and social
services. Each committee is responsibre for compleLing
the following tasks:

- idenLify and assess the strengths, weaknesses,opportunities and threaLs that eiist in thei, iãåp".tivesectors;

- recoflìmend projecLs and strategies, as well as identifythe methods, to further develop trrei. respective sect,orsi
- rank these projects and strategies;

participate in at least two public forums hosted bythe ERDC in order to present thèir proj""i"-urrãsLrategies, and to receive input frãm Éhe public; and

- present a written report to t.he ERDC Board.highlighting the projects and strategiås in order ofpriority. The five committee report- will form the basis
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9! the regional economic deveJ-opment strateg:y for the''l QQft r e

The ERDC was able to establ-ish - four of the five proposed
committees. The transport.ation commitLee was not
establ-ished due to a rack of interest amongst the
population-aL-large to sit on this committee. Each

commit.tee was abre to identify and assess strengths and

weaknesses, opportunities and threats, and were abre to
recommend projects and sLrategies and identify methods for
further development. The committees did not rank project.s
and strategies, did not participate in any pubric forums nor
did they complete a written report for the ERDC Board.

The commi-ttees were unable t.o complete their tasks because
the Board decided that. one large forum (e.g., a town hall
type of meet.ing) would be held to gain public input on the
issues identified by each committee. The ERDC was not abl-e

Lo complet.e a regional development strategry for two reasons.
First, the sub-committ.ees did not achieve al1 of their goal_s

and secondly, the ERDC Board f elt that the commit.t.ee,s

approach to formulating the strategry did not appear to be

feasible, thus, the ERDC staff and other resource persons
interviewed approximately 60 peopre after t.he forum to
elicit their ideas.

Based on the combined information
committees and the interviews,

provided by the sub-

a regional economic
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development st.raLegD/ was created
1996. The development strategry

annua11y.

for t.he period l_991 to

is reviewed and up-dat.ed

Ma1o, SL. pierre Jolys,
Agathe and La Broquerie.

The ERDC Earge[ed a number of objectives to be addressed
in conjuncLion with its member municipalit.íes. The ERDC

targeted objectives in the forlowing communities; Lac du

Bonnet, Pinawa, Alexander, Beausejour and the R.M. of
Brokenhead, Ste Anne, SL

Dominion City and Franklin, st

The ERDC was successfur in achieving the majority of
objecLives within nine of the thirt.een member

municipalities. In two municipal-ities (pinawa and St .

AgaLhe), they were able to surpass their goals and

obj ectives due to a hig'hly motivaLed community that
supported cED and the ERDC. rn three municipalities, they
were not able Eo achieve all stated goals and objectives due

to low levels of citizen participation and/or a lack of
leadership ski11s.

The ERDC intends to continue providing t.heir client services
and to promoEe t.he region naLionally and internat.ionally.
The ERDC cont.inues to provide the f olrowing services t.o

communit.ies in the region;

- Dat.a collection
- Prospecting
- Promotion of the region
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- Business consultation
- ConsultaEion to community groups
- Community economic development
- Educat.i_on and training

The ERDC has distributed community, municipal and regional
profiles to selected Canadian Embassies, provincial Trade
offices, selected provincial and federal departments and

other ERDC cont.acts. promotion is also accomprished by

advert.ising in regional and provincial media, orl radio and

in newspapers. The ERDC in conjunction with other RDCs have
participated in both nat.ional and int.ernational trade shows.

The ERDC has made a point. of maintaining contact with all
municipal members, to foster a good relationship with other
organizations in the region and to invite municipalities
within its jurisdicbion to join the ERDC. The business
community is kept. informed of all_ new programs and the ERDC

maint.ains liaison activities with the provincial and federal
qovernments.

The ERDC was able to achieve the majority of their stated
goals and objectives. when goals were not met, the cause
was attributed Lo a rack of leadership skil1s in the
community or a l-ack of interest by the community in general.
volunt.eers are needed to sit on boards and to support local
organizations. They need to be interested and Eo be able
to spend time and sometimes money to support activities. rn
some cases, t.he goals stated by the ERDC may have been the
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goals of t.he community, buL, the community did not share the
same view in ranking activities. rn such cases, Lhe ERDC

helped the communit.y to complete-other project.s.

VÍRBV GOÀIJS A¡ID OB.IECTI\/ES

The WRBV established four committees to be responsible for
achieving stated goars and objectives. The four commiLtees

are the communication and coordination co¡nrnittee, Lhe

monitoring committee, the planning committee and the
training committee.

o The communication and coordination commit.tee was

responsible for implementing [he WRBV's communications

strategry of developing and coordinaLing a program of
informat.ion in conjunction with other socio-economic

organizations for the general public and government.

The WRBV was successful in achieving t.he stated
objectives in their communications strategXz. The WRBV

established a physical presence by moving into a new

office and setting up office. Letterheads, business

cards and pamphlet.s were created for advertising. The

pamphleLs provide information Èo be distributed generally
and at trade fairs.
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The WRBV developed communication links with community

organizations by allowing representatives from municipal
councils and regional development organizations to sit on

the WRBV Board of Directors. such representation wourd
foster communication between the two and it ,ó/as assumed

the board members would keep Lheir respective communities
informed of WRBV activities. Links were also established
with Canada Employment Centers, Tourism Manitoba and the
Department of Rural- Development. These links were
further strengthened when the WRBV hired a

coordinaLor.
full- time

The WRBV established a working relationship wit.h the
media by submitting articl-es wriLten to introduce the
WRBV's activit.ies and objectives to the general public.
The WRBV, ERDC and GSr jointly sponsored an advert.ising
and information supplement to promote the region in an

issue of "Trade and Commerce" magazine.

The goals of Ehe monitoring committ.ee are to maintain an

awareness of and Lo evaluate the economic devel0pment

activit.ies in the region. The tasks include planning and

implementing a process to assess the st.ate of the
reþional economy.

The goals of the monit.oring committee were delayed unt.il
a coordinator was hired. The committee decided it wourd
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be better to collect data for an annuar report versus

quarterly reports.

The goals under the planning committee incl-ude reviewing

and implementing an economic development strategry for t.he

WRBV region. The tasks of bhe planning commit.tee include

developing a coordinated approach Lo area planning,

analyzing existing strategies, developing a process to
rank requests for financial assistance, implementing Lhe

plan and reviewing and up-dating the plan.

The planning committee did not complete all of their
goals. A community development coordinator was hired and

has been meeting with organizations involved wiCh

economic development. A policy and procedures plan was

developed and implemented to rank proposals. While the

coordinator did meet wit.h economic development

organizations, Lhe committee did not create or implement

a coordinated approach to planning. As a result, the

goal of reviewing and up-dating the plan could not be

completed.

The training committee's goal were to maximize the human

resources of the region through the use of training
programs f or t.he development of entrepreneurial and

employment. relat.ed skills. The training committee must

identify education leve1s and ski11s, estimate skill
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requJ-rements, determine current and projected labor
availabirity and need, study hiring practices of area
companies, prepare an invenbory of existing programs and

services and determine the course requirements of
educationar insEiLuEions. The last task of the training
committee was to prepare an overall plan to address arl
of the above.

The training committee was successfur- in identifying
current education l-evels and examining the labour market.
As a result, âs assessment of ongoing skill requirements
wilr be completed. The study of hiring practices was noL

competed as a sunìmer student $¡as not hired.
rdentification of existing programs and services was not
necessary as the coordinator that was hired \i\¡as

knowledgeable in this area.

The sponsorship of managerial and entrepreneurial
programs in conjunction with the ERÐc was not undertaken
due to a delay in the preparaLion of the second year
operating plan and the desire to review the whole
object.ive. As all objectives were not met, the trainíng
committee was not able to develop an overal-l p1an.

The WRBV \^/as able to assume additional acùivities which
were unplanned, but opport.unities for economic growt,h and
job creation.
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1. The WRBV in conjunction wich the Agassiz school Division,
tried to esLablish a cooperative Education program

through t.he school oivision. -The role of the ?rrRBV was to
fund and guide Ehe planning and administration of a

business survey to assess bhe needs of the hospitality
and tourism sectors in the region. The school oivision
was proceeding with t.he submission of Lhe program
establishment applicat.ion while the WRBV reviewed Ehe

survey resul-ts to ascertain appropriate action to assist
indust.ry in t.he region.

The WRBV sponsored a .Tob Entry course for the serkirk
canada Employment centre for a twenty week period. The

program included four weeks of cl_assroom training and
sixteen weeks of on-the-job training. eight participants
graduated out of a class of f if t.een. Three of the
trainees were hired by the host company on a furr time
basis, three decided to go on to further training and two
st.art.ed t.heir own businesses.

3. The WRBV funded a research project to establish a looping
snowmobile trail from the u.s. Border to Grand Beach to
Beausejour and back Lo the U.S. Border. The research
should provide essent.ial information to be presented to
the Provincial- Government for funding. once established,
t.he trail is estimated to potentially generate $500,000
in the region.
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The WRBV consented to sharing t.he cosLs of compleLing a

pre-f easibility study with t.he pinawa Economic
Development Advisory Board on Ehe estabr_ishment. of a

hotel and conference centre in pinawa. The study was

compJ-eted by a consul-tant and poLent.ial investors are
being sought to develop the centre.

5. The WRBV held six advertised community meetings within
the region to increase the awareness of the community
Fut.ures Program, to generate dialogue on community
issues, provide a forum for input. to confirm iniLiat,ives
or investigabe new ones and t.o address the issue of ,,bad

public relaLions,' .

DISCUSSTON

The analysis of the economic development plans reveal-ed the
foll-owing points. First, the scope of goals and objectives
included business development, prorÌìoLion, f inancing,
prospecting, education, monitoring and planni_ng. secondly,
the scope of the goals and objectives were similar to alr
three organizaLions and each organization (for the most
part) was abl-e to achieve aIr of their goals and objectives.
The barriers included a lack of time, interest and support
on the part. of volunLeers and not enough time to complete
the acEivity When successes vùere achieved or surpassed,
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energetic group of volunteers who had Ehe

pursue their goals and objectives.

The ERDC was the one organization that. had problems in
achieving their goar of compreting the strategic pranning
process. The ERDC encountered problems because the process
was not effective and upon realizing this fact they chose to
al-t.er their approach.

The types of goars and objecEives pursued by each
organization revealed t.he position of the organization in
t.he local economic development process. The BBDC outlined
qoals and objectives from their development pran.
Documentation indicates that. Lhe BBDC did not go through the
strategic planning process to deverop Ehe plan. The

orqanization put Logether these goals and objectives to
address what they f e1t were important. issues in t.heir
community.

The goals and objectives of the ERDC indicated they are in
the process of creat.ing a regional economic development
pJ-an. They are utilizing t.he strategic planning method to
identify the strengths and weaknesses in the region and Eo

create a devel0pment plan to address these issues.

The WRBV goals and object.ives were

t.he strategic planning process

based on the results of
undertaken by price
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Wat.erhouse on their behalf .

development process, Lhe WRBV

al-I three organizations.

In terms of Lhe local economic

has progressed the furthesE of

The impacts of the three organizations experienced by t.he

Town of Beausejour were direct. and indirect. The direct
impacts were caused by the BBDC as it focused all of its
activiEies on local businesses and the community. The

activities of the ERDC had both direcL and indirect impacts.

The direct impacts were from the ERDC helping the local
development group esLabrish t.he local industrial park and

develop a promotionar and marketing package on the
community. other potenLial direct. impacts would be felt if
any Beausejour residents took advant.age of the services
offered by the ERDC (This analysis could not identify this
happening) . rndirect impacts take the form of any positive
developments. in bhe Eastman region of which Beausejour is a

part.

The activities of the WRBV did not directly affect
Beausejour but. any positive deveJ_opmenLs in the region would
in directly affect them. The goars and objectives of the
WRBV were focused on larger projects covering the segments

or the whole region.

Finally, t.he analysis of the goals and obj ectives of the
three organizations al-lowed a comparison of each
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organization to the

economic development

TWo.

strategic opLion models of Lhe locaI
process outl_ined earlier in Chapter

ïn terms of their rocar economic development process, the
BBDC resembres the emproyment development moder where herp
is given to community members to become better employees or
business people. The BBDC deveroped educational seminars
for local retait and indusbrial groups to develop
entrepreneurial- skil-1s, Lo develop business training
seminars for rocar businesses and to develop seminars on
CED.

The ERDC acts as an int.ermediary and its activities in the
loca] economic development process resembr_e the planning and
advisory services model. This model focuses on human

resource planning, life skills training, job readiness and
skil-ls braining, client advocacy and outreach to community
businesses and institutions. The ERDC's activiEies of
faciliEating strategic planning and offering business
consul-tation and education and training fit this model.

The orientation of WRBV acLivities sugrgests the WRBV,s rocal
economic devel0pment process fa11s under the empl0yment
development and pranning and advisory services model. The
WRBV's focus on providing training programs and job entry
courses is a part of t.he employment development. model . The
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act ivit ies

development

planning and

of reviewing and

s t rat egry f al1s

advisory services

implementing their economic

under Ehe functions of the
model.

BOÀRD OF DIRECTORS QUESTTONNATRE

The Board of Direct.or,s questionnaire

to elicit board member opinions
development activities and to have

effectiveness in achieving their goals

had two objectives:
on Lheir economic

them assess their
and objectives.

The questionnaires contained four sections; the form and
approach to local CED efforts, the role of Lhe organization
in cED, the effecLs of regisration, poricies and programs
and opinions on cED and the future. The questionnaires were
distributed to find out how board members view their role,
how they feel the legislation affects their activities and
to ask how they feer- about the future (Appendix 7) .

The methodology involved dist.ributing a questionnaire t.o

board members and analyzing Lheir responses. Each board
member was mailed a questionnaire with a covering latter
asking them to complete Ehe form. prior to distribution,
the manager of each organization was asked to approach board
members to gain consent. to complete the questionnaire. The

managers of each organization indicated that their board
members had consented to t.ake on this task. The covering
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letLer sent with Lhe quesLionnaires was a requesL by the
acting director of Lhe Rural Economic Devel-opment Branch for
board members to promp.ly comprete and return the
questionnaire. fn the spring of 1990, the questionnaires
were mailed to each board member.

After a two month period had elapsed, the board members were
sent a second letter and questionnaire asking them to
complete it as soon as possibre. Another month went by and
all board members who had not returned their quest.ionnaire
were calJ-ed by telephone and asked if they had received the
quest.ionnaire. rf they had, they were asked if they wourd
comprete it. rf Ehey had rost their questionnaire, a third
questionnaire was t.hen sent out. After a six month period
it was expected thaI quesLionnaires wou]_d no longer be
returned and the analysis of Lhe questionnaires was

initiated.

The response rate for two of the three organizations were
poor. The ERDC and wRBV both had a 452 response rate. The

former had five of eleven quest.ionnaires compreted while the
latter onl-y had seven of sixLeen questionnaires compreted.
The BBDC had the highesL response rate, 762 or 6 of g

questionnaires were compleLed.

ït was originally intended that the
Incentives program be analyzed also.

Granite Shield

Due to the poor
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response rate of board members and the unwii_lingness of the
manager at the time to assess GS|s goals and objectives,
there 

. 
was no alternat.ive but t.o delet.e GSr f rom the case

st'udy. A thirty percent response rate in conjunction with
the lack of assessment by Ehe manager, would resul-t in
biased results which would not Eruly represent bhe

organization and it.s effectiveness.

FORM À¡¡D ÀPPROACH

The first section of the questionnaire deals with the form
and approach of t.he organization,s CED ef forts (Appendix g,

Table 1). Board members were asked if they employed an
economic development officer and if they had developed an
economic development plan. They were al_so asked if their
economic development plan considered social and economic
aspects of community deveJ-opment and if the plan was

reviewed and up-dated annually. Board members v/ere asked if
their economic development prans were implemented and if so,
how did t.hey rate t.heir success in implementation. Final1y,
members were asked if local residents h/ere aware of and
committed to their economic development plan (The

questionnaires are included in Appendix seven). The resul_ts
of these questions are as follows.
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Each organizat.ion had created a developmenL plan which
considered the social and economic aspects of community

development.

rifcy percent. of the BBDC,s board members indicated that
some or most of the residents are committed to the plan
while the other 50? did noL ansv¿er the question. Forty
percent of the ERDC's board members felt some residents
are committed while anot.her 4oz f el-t that f ew were

committed. The WRBV reported that t.he ma j ority of
respondent.s (71,2) felt. the residents were aware of and

committed to the plan t.o some extent. The remaining
responses were equarly dist.ributed between most are
committed and no answer, l4Z each.

one third or 30? of [he BBDC's board members ind,icaLed

thaE their development plans were partiarly implement.ed

while one or 1,62 indicated t.heir plans were ful1y
implemented. The remaining 50? of respondents indicated
the plans were not impremented at all or did noE answer

the question. sixty percent of Ehe ERDC's board members

indicated that Eheir development plans had been partiarly
implemented and 20n: indicated they had been ful1y
impremented. six or 858 of the WRBV respondents indicted
Eheir development. plans had been parLially implement.ed.
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o Fifty percent of t.he BBDC,s board members felt they had
achieved their goals and objectives to some extent while
the remaining 50? did not answer the question. Eighty
percent or four of Ehe five ERDC board members who

answered this question felt they had achieved their goals
and object.ives to some extent. The responses from the
WRBV board members \^/ere mixed . The ma j ority , 57 Z of
respondents felt the WRBV had achieved their goals and

objectives to some extent. one respondenL indicated they
had achieved [heir goals and objectives completely, whire
another felt hardly at all.

The BBDC is the only organization which does not review and

up-date their plan, nor do they have an economic development
coordinaLor. A1l t.hree organizations uEilize a community
profile that. was created by the ERDC. The major areas of
activity for the three organizations include industrial and
business development, Eraining and education, data
collection and dissemination, prospect.ing, facilitating and
planning (for more det.ails see Appendix g, Tab1e 2) .

The next set of questions asked board members if their
organization coordinated their cED efforts with other rocal
planning bodies or interest groups and with other
neighboring political bodies such as municipal districts or
improvement disErict.s. If t.hey responded positively to
Ehese two questions, they were bhen asked how they would
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describe the

organi zations

leve1 of cooperat ion between all of these

All three organizations reported having coordinated their
CED efforts with other loca1 planning bodies, interest
groups and neighboring poliLicar bodies. A high percentage
of the respondents (672 to g5u ) indicat.ed some cooperation
between themselves and t.hese other types of organizations.

The nexL two questions focused on the finances of the three
organizations. Board members were asked how their
development. efforts were financed and if Eheir current
expenditures were sufficient to pursue their deve]_opment
goal-s and objectives.

. fn terms of financing, Lhe BBDC rel_ies on the revenues of
the cDC and on municipal grants. The ERDC receives a

municipal 1er4r from member communities, general revenues
of Ehe RDC and ot.her sundry f ees. The WRBV receives
income from Lhe Federar Government bhrough the conrnunity
Futures Program, general revenues of the WRBV and from
fees for service. The board members in all three
organizations indicaLed that [heir expenditures on cED

efforts were sufficient.. Of the BBDC respond.ents, 66g
indicated yes while 339 indicated no. sixty percent of
the ERDC respondents indicated yes while 40* indicated
no. sixty percent. of the I,{RBV respondents indicated yes,
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30? indicat.ed no and one respondent did not answer Lhe
quest.ion.

Board members were asked how satisfied they were wi¡h their
economic development efforts and what local obstacles and
barriers existed in pursuit of their development objectives.

' A hiqh percent.age of ERDC and WRBV respondents indicated
they were saIisfied with Lheir economic development
efforts, 802 and B6? respectively. Both organizations
did have one respondent who was dissaLisfied with their
efforts. The BBDC respondents indicaLed that 50g were
satisfied, 33? were dissatisfied and 1,72 were extremery
dissatisfied.

Tabre 1 outlines rhe obstacles and barriers experienced in
pursuit of community economic devel0pment objectives.
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TÃ,BIJE 1

obstacles and Barriers of Economic Development objectives

Source: Beausejour Case Study: Board Member euestionnaÍres, 1990

ORGÀNI ZÀTf ON,S ROIrE IN CED

This sect.ion of Lhe questionnaire

organizat.ion in community economic

addressed the role of t.he

development efforts.

Board members were asked what. options were used by their
organization to assist t.he privaEe sector in achieving
economic development efforts. They were also asked to
assess the role their organization played in furthering the
economic objectives of t.he community and how they would like
to see their role changed.

Poor agricultural
economy

Keeping groups
focused on
achieving
development
obi ect ives

Tot enough
rnvesLment. capital
provided by loca1
rnvestors

Depression
at. t i Eude

DuplicaLion of
services and lack
af coordinaLion

Lack of finances Lack of business
oriented
individuals

Resistance

Urban businesses
not willing Lo
move to rural

Generally unstable
economy

Lack of direct.ion
by Board

fndecisive and
inactive board

Poor abLitudes Lack of finances
Poor attitude of
l-ocal- business

rSONS

Lack of commitment
from municipatit.y
Lo ERDC and CED

Need for a broader
mandate
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The organizational options used to assist the private sector
include planning, advocacy, promotion, faciriEation, program
administration, training, ftoni[oring, pÍospecting and
consul-tat.ion (Appendix g, Table 3) .

Table 2 indicates how

of their organization

respondent.s would like to see t.he role
changed.

TÀ,BI¡E 2: Organizational Role Change

Source: Beausejour Case Study: Board Member Quest.j-onnaires, 1990.

Board members were asked to
to aid existing businesses

they were. They were also

attracL new business and

methods.

describe what methods were used

and to evaluate how successful
asked what methods were used to
industry and to evaluate the

Need full time staff
to address economÍc
development needs

Take on a planning
function and provide

idance and directÍon

More autonomy from
CETC

Re-assess and develop
new goals for t.he
future

RDC region is too
large - should promote
more development

Reduce the number of
board members

Prepare promotional
material and promote
the community and

Eliminat.e business
consultation - it is a
duplication of
services

Reguire more direction
and control by program
coordinaLors

Make decisions and act
on them - use a sub-
committee format

Provide more services
to municipalities and

Less emphasis
tourism

Too many organizations
- efforts should be

More emphasis on Ehe
social aspects of t.he
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common methods used by the t.hree organizations to aid
existing businesses incl_ude meeLing with business
represenLatives, having business and chamber of commerce
representatives on their boards and acEing as faciritators.
over two thirds of the wRBV and BBDC board members indicated
they were saLisfied wich Lhese methods. only the ERDC board
found having business and chamber of commerce
represenLatives on Lheir board to be an unsatisfactory aid
(Appendix 8, Table 4,5,6).

The board member,s evaluation
business and industry reveal-ed

of their methods to at.tract
the following:

The BBDC and ERDC found prospecting to be anunsaLisfactory method whire the wnËv indicated this Lobe a satisfactory method;

Fifty. percent. of the board members in arI threeorg'anizations found promotion and áãrãrtising ¿o be asatisfactory method; and

rncentives as a method to attract business and industrywas raLed as a satisfactory or very satisfactory *ðtr.oaby only 422 of the WRBV board *ê",rr;;; whereas loansreceived 868 approved.

The analysis of board member responses to these two
questions revealed a high percenLage of t.he respondents did
not evaluat.e the methods. rL is noL known if they did not
know enough about each method that they courd not or wour_d

not evaluate it. This trend was found in the responses of
all- three organizations (AppendiX g, Tables 7,g,9)
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I,EGISL.â,TION, POLICTES A}ID PROGRÀMS

This third section of the questionnaire
legisÌation, policies and programs and asks
assess their effect.iveness

inquired about.

respondents to

when considering community economic development efforts,
board members were asked if they consulLed enabling
leqislation such as the Corporations Act or planning Act.
They were also asked if the regislat.ion provid.ed their
organization with a satisfactory set of pobrers,
responsibilities and freedoms to do t.he job. Respondents
were then asked how they would alter the existing
J-egislation to enable them Lo betLer play a rol_e in cED.

BEÀttsE,fotrR BROKENHEiLD DEVETJOPMENT coRpoRå,TroN

o when BBDC respondents were asked if they consulted their
corporations Act or the planning Act when considering cED

effort.s, 508 indicated they consulted the corporations
Act frequentry or sometimes and. Eighty three percent
indicated they consulted Ehe planning Act frequently or
sometimes. onry L7z answered they did not consurt the
Corporations Act. The remaining percentages can be
attríbuted to respondents who did not. answer the
question.
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sixty seven percent of respondents indicated that the
Corporations Act provided an adequaLe seL of powers to
conduct bheir activities whire 35? were uncertain. Fifty
percent. of respondents felt the planning Act was

adequate and 358 were uncertain. when asked how they
would change the planning Act, respondents indicat.ed they
would like t.o see less red tape, to reduce the number of
boards and departments that. Lhey must coordinate with and
speed up the process.

when considering provinciar 1egis1at.ion, 502 of t.he BBDC

respondents felt provincial government policies, programs
and legislation are poorry suiced to encourage and
accomplish CED goa1s. Only one respondent (I7Z) felt the
legisl-ation was good enough and 33g were uncertain. The

changes respondents wourd like to see ín provincial
legislaLion are: policies to treat al_1 communities
evenly, special grants for infrastructure development,
the ability to provide Eax incentives for rural regional
relocation, more funding for cDCs Lo hire more staff and
more assistance to attract business and industry.

consideraLion of federal legisration finds
respondents feeling thaE federar legislation
suited to encouragre and accomplish CED goa1s.

five percent of respondents were uncertain
respondent did not. answer the quest.ion.

508 of

is poorly

Thirty

and one

Changes
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respondents would like to see of federal legislation,
proqrams and policies include: more regional
deveJ-opment, lower interesL rat.es, better f arming support
programs / agricultural pricing policies and support
prog'rams, more money for regional needs, money for rural
development and quatified herp in promoting their
communities.

EÀST!Í.AN REGIONAI, DEVEIJOPMENT CORPORÀTTON

ERDC board members indicated that they did consult their
corporation by-1aws, the Municipal Act and the pJanning

Act when considering CED activities. For their
corporation by-raws, 20? indicated sometimes, for the
Municipal Act, 60z indicated sometimes or frequently and
for the pTanning Act, 608 indicabed sometimes or
frequently. For each piece of legislation, only one
respondenL indicaled this legislation was not. consulted.

when asked about. Lhe adequacy of their corporation,s by-
laws which guides Eheir organization,s activities , 4og of
ERDC members indica[ed they are satis f actory . T\^/ent.y

percent indicated they are not satisf act.ory and t.he
remaining 402 indicabed they are uncertain. The planning
Act was found Lo have the same percentages of those who

said it was satisfactory and of those who indicated Do,

it. was unsatisfactory: forty percent of Èhe respondents
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answered yes and 4OZ answered no. There
comments made about changing Lhe planning

legislat ion shoul-d not be so restrict.ive
legislation should be made more conducive
environment.

were only two

Act; planning

and planning

to the rural

policy of Lrue

Iong term vision.

Forty percent of respondents ferL provinciar legisrat.ion,
policies and programs are good enough to encourage cED
goa]s. Another 402 felt provincial legislaLion was
poorly suited, while 2oz were uncertain. Five comnìents
were made about how provincial legislation should be
changed. MLA's shourd be more involved with municipal
council0rs and t.here should be more programs t.o assist
with development efforts. fL was felt that
municiparities should be able to offer incentives to
attract business and industry and the provinciar_
Government should practice
decent.ralizaLion. What. is needed

a

ic

Evaluation of federar- legislation found 4oz of
respondents rat.ing Ehe legislation as poorly suited.
Another 402 felt the legislaEion good enough and Èhe

final 202 found legislation to be wel-1 suited. Comments

about changing federal regislation resurted in the
following: there should be a Community Fut.ures committ.ee
in southeastern Manitoba, there should be more l-ocal_

contro] and ownership and there should be beLter
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coordination of existing initiatives. There should be a

reducLion in t.he duplication of services.

WTNNTPEG RIVER BROKENHEÀD \rENTTIRES

Eighty six percent of Ehe WRBV respondents answered that
they sometimes or frequently consulted provincial
legisl-ation such as the planning Act. Four or 572 of
respondents ferE the WRBV's by-1aws v/ere adequate in
providing a set of povrers to achieve their communit.y
development goals. Respondents made the following
comments when asked about how t.hey might change t.heir
guidelines to betLer play a rore in cED. There is a need
to develop a source of lower inLerest rate roans or
forgivable loans in part related bo the number of jobs
provided and there is a need for better
federal- /provinc ia1 coordinaE ion

All of the WRBV respondenLs indicated the community
Futures program operational procedures were good enough
or well suited Lo pray a role in cED , g6z and r4z. There
were comrnent.s made about whaL changes to f ederal
policies, programs or legislat.ion they would like to see
in conjunction with their communit.y Fut.ures committee.
There is a need to reduce the amount of red tape invor-ved
with getting program approval. Respondents woul_d like to
have the ability Lo loan money for infrastructure
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rmprovements and Lhey wouj_d like
more controi_ by board members and

rates on loans t.o businesses which

to see more funding,

a reduct.ion in interest
are creating new jobs.

The final section
respondent,s views

of the questionnaire dealt with Lhe

on CED and the fut.ure.

The three finar questions asked board members to consider
their cED efforts in Lhe community and Lo assess whether
they are optimistic or pessimisLic. They were arso asked to
identify the Lhree major issues facing Eheir communiLy and
to assess if Lhey will be successful in addressing these
issues wichouL assistance from the provincial or federar_
governments. FinalÌy, board members were asked who is best
suited to carry out CED.

' All ERDC respondents indicated they are opLimistic aboub
their future. Eighty six percent of *RBV respondents and
50? of BBDC respondenLs arso felt opLimistic about. ùheir
fuLure. only one negative response was recorded from the
BBDC, representing r7z of Èhe respondents. Thirty three
percent of the BBDC board members did not answer this
question.

Table 3 outlines the major issues

communiEies of t.he three organizations

1n CED f acing t.he
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Major fssues Facing Communities

BBDC ERDC WRBVAcceptance of
growt.h by longtime
bus inessmen

Lack of adequate
resources

Up-grade skills
and educat.ion

Cont.inuaÌ
encouragement of
l-ocal economic
development.

Negative image of
rural Manit.oba

Capital investment
in enterprises
suitable to the
locationNeed for l-ocal

venture capital
De-population Reduction of

barriers in trade
and marketing orproducts and
services available
and possiblePoor economy Provincial

poI it ical-
encouragement and
support

Apathy in
communiIies
towards CED

Poor ar.rir.ude f commun:-ry g-ãG-;ã
I involvement of the
I communrty

Difficulty in
finding interest.ed
board members
willing to spend
some time hel_pinq

f\.1 ÞC J-II I)l-lSJ-NCSS,
personal and farm
bankruptcies

Incentives for
investors

Availability of
money to carry outproj ectsNeed to develop a

loca1 industrv
A[LracLing indusEry Creating new

business ideasNeed for bett.er
hotel and motel_
facilities

Fixing/ renovat ing
the race track
complex

AtEracting
touri s t s

Need to attract
more tourists

fnfrastructure Developing natural
resourcesMore promotion Bus ines s

development
Need for along
term agricultural_
plan

Change in media
focus from urban
to rural_ areas

Provide a healthier
environment. for
bus ines s
devel-opment

Decentrali zation
of provincial and
federal
departments

Distance from
Winnipeg

ïndustry should be
encouraged to move
Lo rural areas

Good manaqer
Source: Beausejour Case Study: Board Member euest.ionnaire. 1990.
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All board members from t.he ERDC and WRBV indicated they did
not feel that their organizations courd solve the above
mentioned issues without some form of provincial or federal
government aid. While there were 672 of the BBDC

respondents who indicated the same, there was one board
member who f el-t that. the BBDC could sol_ve these issues
without government. aid.

All board members \^/ere asked to indicate which of the three
organizations was best suited and able to carry out cED

activities. The wRBV received t.he highest number of votes,
6 or 33u - Five or zgz indicated that arr Lhree
orqanizations were best suited and shoul_d work al_1 together.
The ERDC was next with four votes or 222 and the BBDC was

last with only two votes or !L2.

DrscussroN

The objective of the board member questionnaire was to
illicit t.heir opinions on their activities and on the
achievement of their goals and objectives. The analysis of
the responses will begin with this initial_ comment. For two
of the three organization, the response rate by board
members were poor. The ERDC and hrRBV boards only had a 45eo

response raLe compared with the BBDC which had a 76eo

response rat.e. The lack of responses by board members of
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Granite Shield fncentives
being del_eced from t.he case

1n that organizationrêqrì'l ¡a¡l

study.

The results indicated simir_arit.i_es in the use of an economic
development pran, the hiring of an economic deveropment
officer (on1y the BBDC does has not hired one) and the use
of a community profile provided by Lhe ERD.. All three
indicaLed coordinating their cED efforts with other r_ocal
planning bodies, interest groups and neighboring political
parties and finalry, alr three utir-ized pranning, ad.vocacy
and facilitation functions to assist the private sector in
achieving their economic development efforts.

Each organization consults Lhe planning Act, and the
majority of respondents find it to be sat.isfactory
legislation. Recommendat.ions were made to make the pJanning
Act less resLrictive with less red t.ape. Provincial
legislat,ion was found Eo be poorly suiLed by 50? of the BBDC

respondents. Only 1,72 found the legislation Lo be
satisfactory. ?he same percentage of respondents from the
ERDC found provinciar legisration Lo be satisfacLory and
poorly suit.ed (4OZ each) . Recommendations to change
provincial legislation focused on grants for infrastructure
development,, provision of tax incentives, increased funding,
and addit.ionar programs to assist deveropment. efforts _
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only 202 of the ERDC board members indicated federal
government leqislaLion to be wel] suited to cED activit.ies.
one half of the ERDC and BBDC board members found federal
government legislation to be poorly suited. ThirLy five
percent of the BBDC board members did not rate the federal
1egis1at.ion. The organizations suggested the following
chanqes to federal legislation; allow more regional
development, agricultura] pricing policies and support
programs, lower interest rates. There needs to be more
control_ and ownership, better coordination of existing
initiatives and a reduction in t.he duplication of services.

The majority of BBDC respondents

Corporations Act adequaLe Lo a1low them
goals. Forty percent of t.he ERDC board
the Munj cipal Act satisfactory legislation
answered t.hey were uncertain.

(672) found rhe

to achieve their
members indicated

while another 409

ThroughouL Ehe responses in t.he questionnaire, there was
always a portion of Lhe respondents who did not. answer Ehe
questions particularly when they pertained to evaluation.
Anarysis reveal-ed that often it was the same respondent who
did not answer t.hese questions. The analysis was unable to
account for this behavior. rt is possible the respondent.s
did not want Lo answer, was unable to answer due to a r_ack

of knowledge or did not answer for some other unknown
reason.
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This inability to evaluate on the part of t.he respondents
will affecL their deveropment process. Monit.oring and
evaluation are the final steps - in the strategic planning
process and it is [he step which most organizations fail to
complete. This step is imporLant as it allows the
organization to assess all that has been done to t.haL point
in Eime and it helps them re-plan t.heir approach to be more
effec[ive in the future. rf this problem is acknowledged by
the three organizations they must make an effort to address
it in order to become more effective.

only some resident.s were commitLed to their respective
p1ans. rn order for the organizations to be successful in
al-1 areas of their development. p1an, they need tot.al
communJ_ty support and commitment. Proof of this was
presented earlier in the first part of this chapter, where
Lhe economic development officers reported Ehat success in
achieving t.heir goals objectives resulted from an energetic
and committed community. fn addit.ion, respondents indicated
a lack of finances, problems within their Board and poor
att.it.udes on the part of local residents and business
persons in Lheir communities were obstacles to achieving
their goals and objectives.

The major issues facing each organization are
regardless of their jurisdict.ional boundaries and

legisl-ation. The issues affecting their communities

similar
enabling

include
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poor atLitudes of community members and business persons,
attracting industry and tourism, and the need for venture
capital. ?he respondents from ql1 three organizations ferI
they woul-d not be abre to successfulry address these rssues
withouL some form of provinciar or Federal Government aid.

Finally, when rat.ing their success at achieving their goars
and objectives more than one half of the respondenLs from
each organization felt t.hey were successful to some extent
and are optimistic about their fut.ure.

TIME SERIES AI.Iå,IJYSI S

The final componenL of the methodology is
analysis. The objective of [he time series
examine if the three organizations had any
case study community.

the time series

analysis is to
effects on the

ïn a time series analysis, indicators are used as pre and
post-program measures. The case study is examined after
exposure to the organizations to determine the effects (if
any), they may have had on the case st.udy community. For
this practicum, bhe activiLies in Ehe year l_9g9 were under
scrutiny. The year 19g9 was chosen as the focus period for
the case study because it arrowed for the community Futures
Program to be fulry operational in addressing their goars
and obj ect.ives .
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The indicators chosen as pre- and post-program indicators
were statistics canada census data, buirdÍng permit and
school enrollment daLa for Ehe t.own of Beausejour. Buirding
permit and enroll-menL statistics were for 19g9 whire census
daLa was onJ-y available for 19g6. Because census statistics
were not available for 1990, a telephone survey had to be
completed to gain the census data for 1990 to be used as the
post-program indicators .

rt is recognized t.hat a time series experimentar- design wilr
not controi- hisLory. A Eime series design cannot rur-e out
the fact EhaL somet.hing other than program exposure caused
the difference in Ehe pre and post-program measures. rt is
expect.ed that a carefully monitoring of events wilt aid in
determining bhe legitimacy of ruling out effects of other
influences as atternative explanations for any change
observed (Forehand, Ig82, 30).

TELEPHONE SUR\TEY

The obj eccive of the telephone survey \,vas to gain t.he
necessary demographic indicators Lo be used as pre and post_
program measures in assessing Ehe impact of the
organizations on the Town of Beausejour.

The met.hodo]-ogy for the telephone survey involved generating
a 108 survey sample of househor-ds in Beausejour. A ten
percent sample would constitute interviewing 105 househords.
A comparison of the statis[ics generated to the 19g6 census
of Beausejour show similar trends therefore the generated
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sample shourd be a fair representative sample. To achieve
this goa1, ã. systematic random sampling technique wasutilized to randomly choose households from a listing of
celephone numbers in the Beausejour telephone direct.ory.

To obtain the desired sample, a- random number was chosen to
become the sampling interval and another random number was
chosen to be the starting place in the Eelephone listings.
For Lhe telephone survey, the sampling intervar_ was nine and
the first name chosen was the fourth name in the list.
AfLer choosing [he fourth name, nine names were passed and
the next immediaLe name was calred. rf the next name was a
business, it would be skipped and the next name setected.
The terephone survey was conduct.ed on one weekday and one
weekend, at different times during Lhese Ewo days. Thequestionnaire for Ehe survey asked the same questions as the
census questionnaire for bhe 19g6 census. when calling
households, surveys were administered to Ehe head of the
household.

The 1986 census daLa is based on a twenty per cent survey
sampJ-e of bhe populat.ion. The t.wenty per cent of thepopulaLion answer Lhe long form of Ehe census survey. As a
result, t.he comparisons between the l_9g6 census data and the
terephone survey resurts (based on a ten per cent sampre of
the Beausejour popuraIion) wilr be affect.ed s1ight.ly.

The data was entered into the spss program to be converted
into frequencies for analysis. The data did not lend itself
Lo any furLher manipulation or analysis such as correlation
or regression analysis. The results are as fo110ws.
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POPUI¿ÀTION

The population disÈribution of Beausejour for i_986are illustraLed in Figures g and j-0. The
and 1990
greatest
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percentage increase occurs in Ehe 35-44 and 45_54 years
category. Each category increased, by 4%, t.he former from gB
to r2z and the ratLer from tzz to r6e". The greatest.
decrease occurs in Lhe 75+ age -category which decreases by42, f rom 1-22 to gz. The Lwo age caLegor.ies 55-64 years and
65-7 4 years both decreased by 32.

The population pyramids reveal [hat Lhe largest proportion
of the populat.ion fell inLo two age categories; 25_34 years
and 35-44 years ' rn 1996, these two age groups const.ituted
272 of the to[al population and by 1990 had increased to
3tz. There is also a rarge proportion of the population who
are 55 years and order. rn 19g6 , 332 of the population ferl
into the following t.hree age categories; 55_64 years , 65- 74years and 75+ years. By 1990, the percentage in these three
age categories had decreased Lo 242 The smallest proportion
of the popuration fell in the age groups under 20 years of
age.

!Í,ARITÀT ST.â,TUS

The st.aListics colrected on Beausejour,s marit.al status
indicate the majority of Ehe populat.ion are either single ormarried (see Figure 11). Between 19g6 and 1990, the
percentage of single persons had decreased from 35g to 272.
The percentage of the popuration who were married increased
from 522 in 1996 to 6rz in 1990. The percenrage of thepopulat.ion who were widowed and divorced stayed virtuarly
the same, 12eo and, 2Z respectively.
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FIGURE: 11
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Marital Status
1986 and i99O

Single Married Widowed Divorced
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OCCUPTED PRTVATE DWEI,I,TNGS

Figure L2 illustrates occupied private dwelrings by tenure
in Beausejour. rn 19g6, 7og of the population were owners
while the remaining 3oE were renters. rn 1990, the
percentage of owners had increased to g3t and the percentage
of renLers had decreased to r7z. To account for this change
it is probable that the rent.ers became homeowners asbuilding permit data indicated that 60 new homes were buirt
in Beausejour bet.ween j_9g6 and 1990.

70

60

50

40

30
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FTGURE: 12
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Occupied Private Dwellings by Tenure
1986 and 1990
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The increase in homes beLween 19g6 and 1990 could alsoaccount for the increase of persons living in singledetached dwellings. A breakdown of dwellings by typeindicate the majoriLy of the population in Beausejour livein single detached dwellings (Figure l_3), ïn 19g6 , 77g ofthe populabion lived in single detached dwellings and by1-990, the percentage had increased Lo 91g. The remainingproportion of Ehe populat.ion resided in moveable and other
dwel1ing5 . 13 rn r-gg6 , 21,2 of the populat.ion lived inmoveable dwellings and by 1gg0, this percentage had
decreased to one percent. The percentage of the populat.ion
living in other types of dwellings increased from 2g in i_9g6to 88 in i-990.

Owner

13 Dr.¡ellings included under the ,ot,her,-caÈegory include collectivedevelopments, hospitals, noteis, 
. gfoup homes-, ãlrphanages, instiÈutions(conectional or þsychiaÈricl , 

-¡iriÍi¡"ry";.il;å 
ã, n,rrrerire colonies.
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FIGURE:13-
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Dweiling Type
1986 and 1990
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SIZE OF HOUSEHOIJD

The statistics on size of househord in Beausejour ilrustratea high proportion of one and two person households (Figuret4) ' rn 1996, 31-z of all households were one personhouseholds and in r-gg0, this percentage had dropped to r_gg.T\,vo person households make up the highest proportion ofhouseholds in Beausejour. ïn r_9g6, 35g of all househordscontained two persons and this increased to 39t in 1990.Three person househords increased from 14g in 19g6 to 21g in1-990. The 4-5 person households remained at 1gg in both1986 and 1ggo. rn 1gg6 and 1gg0, less than 3g of allhouseholds had 6-9 persons.
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FIGURE: 1¡f
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Size of H ouse hold
'1986 and 1990
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CHIIJÐREN ÀT HOME

?he highest percentage of children aE. home were found in t.heless than 6 years and 6-14 years age groups (Figure 15) .The percent.age of children at home, aged less than sixyears/ was 262 in 1996 and decreased to ZIZ in 1990.Children at home aged 6_14 years experienced the largesEincrease, from 36t in 1986 t.o 45E in 1990. In the two agecategories 15-1,7 years and 1g_14 years, both remainedrelatively the same between 19g6 and 1990. The former had
138 while t.he latt.er had 15*.
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FIGURE: 1S
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Children at Home
1986 and 1990
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HTGHEST IIEVEIJ OF EDT,C.è,TION

Figure 16 irrusLrat.es a high proport.ion of Beausejourresidents achieved r-ow 1eve1s of ed.ucation. rn 19g6 , 322 ofthe population had achieved an education 1evel of less thangrade nine and this remained the same in 1ggo. Thirtypercent of the population in 19g6 achieved an education ofgrades nine to thirteen with no certificat.e. By 1ggo, theproportion of the population in the grades nine to thirteenwith no certificate category had decreased slightly to 272.The largest increase occurs within the proportion of thepopulåtion who received Eheir high school diploma. rn 19g6,only gE of the populat.ion fell into this category and by1990, the percentage had increased to zsz-
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FIGURË: 16
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Highest Level of Education
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ïL is probable that education levels are low because persons
between 1B and 30 are moving a$/ay Eo obtain university
degrees and emploYmenL. upon completion of Eheir universitydegree there are few opportunities to obtain employment intheir desired field in Beausejour.

PosL secondary education r-evels in arl caLegories except foruniversity with a d.egree illustrat.e a percentage decrease
between 1986 and 1990. The highest decrease occurs in thecategory non-university with a certificate. rn 1gg6, 1ot ofthe population felr into this category but this percentage

1986 and 1990
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decreased to 2z in 1990. The category university with adegree increased slighLly between i-986 and 1990. rn 19g6,
7z of the population ferr into rhis category while in 1990,
t.he percentage increased only to, 9?.

IJÀBOUR FORCE ÀCTIVTTY

SEatistical information on
outl-ined in Table 4.

Beausejour's labour force are

TÀBLE 4: Beausejour L,abour Force .ê,ctivity

Age 1_5 years
plus
In the labour
force
Employed
Unemployed
ParticipaEion
rate
Unemployment
rate

source: 1986 Census of Canada and 1990 Beausejour Telephone Survey.

while participation rat.es for males slightly increased by 3g
between 1986 and 1990, the rates for femares dramatical-ly
increased by 1'52, from 3gz to 542. The unemproyment rate
for males and femares decreased during this period. The
former decreased by 5g whil_e Ehe l_atter by 42.

Male
S

1986 1990
980 11_0

640 78

585 75
s5 3

65.3 68

8.6 4

Female
e

1986
1080

425

375
45

39 .4

10.6

1990
r-03

56

52
4

54

7 .1_

Combin
ed

1986 1_990
2060 2r3

1065 L34

960 127
100 7
s1 63

9.4 s.2
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MÀJOR OCCT]PATTON GROUPS

The distribution of Beausejour's population by major
occupation groups is illustraLed in Figure 1,7. The greatest
decrease in a major occupation category occurred in the
primary occupation group. The primary occupation group
decreased by 4Z between l_9g6 and j_990. Both the
construcEion and crerical sectors also decreased by 3t
during the same time period. By sect,or, the greatest
percentage increase occurred in the sales and medicine
sectors. The former increased by 7*, from 4g to i_i_t and the
latter increased by 5g, from 3g to gg.

FIGURE: 17
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR
Major Occupation Groups

1986 and 1990
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An overar-r- examination of arl major occupation groups
revealed that. the highest. proport.i-on of Ehe populat.ion are
in the clerical and service sectors, 14t and 1-gg
respectively in 1990. The nexL two highest categories are
the sales and managerial sectors, both around 10g. The
remaining major occupation groups each constit.ute less Lhan
8E of the population.

TNDUSTRY DIVISTONS

The employed popuJ_at.ion of
eight industry divisions

Beausejour is divided amongst

as illusbrabed in Figure 1g.

50
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FIGURE:18
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The highesL proportion of bhe populaLion is found in Ehe
other category.18 The'other, indusLry division contains
372 

"l the popur-aLion in 1996 and increases to 422 in 1990.
The only other industry to experience an increase in
percentage is the finance, 'insurance and real_ estate
division which increased from 3? in 19g6 Lo 6eo in 1990.

The largest decrease in an industry division occurs in Ehe
primary division where in 19g6 t.he percentage of bhe
population in this sector is 1,02, decreasing to 5z in 1990.
The construction sect.or also experienced a decrease in
populaLion of 4Z between 1986 and 1990.

MOBIIJTTY STÀTUS

The mobility status of Beausejour is broken inûo three
sections; movers and non-movers, migrants and non-migrants
and migrant's prace of origin. Figure 1-g illustrates that
in 1986, sgz of the populaLion were non-movers and 4rz were
movers. fn 1990, the percentage of non_movers slightly
decreased to 572 and the percentage of movers increased to
432.

18 stacistics canada uEilizes the standard rndust.rial classificat.ionLists to categorize industries. The following are examples ofindustries incruded in the 'oÈher, division, -"à*..cj-al 
spect.atorsporEs, sports and recreaEion crubs ano seivicãs, other amusemenE andrecreational servÍces, barber ane ¡eauiv-=r-råp",'laundries 
"r,ã-""ï"".r"r=,funeral services,- oEher p.r"oral and hoùsenoia'services, businessassociations, machinery ãnd eguipment rentals, photographers and otherrepair services.
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FIGURE: 19
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Mobility Status - Movers vs. Non-Movers
1986 and 1990
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Figure 20 illustrates Ehe breakdown of movers into migrants
and non-migrants.

FTGURE: 20
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Mobility Status - Migrants vs. Non-Migrants
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ïn l-986, 4L* of alr movers were non-migrants and 59g were
migrants. By i-990, the percentage of non_migrants had
increased srightly to 442 and the percentage of migrants had
decreased to 568. Fi-gure 21, reveal-s a breakdown of the
place of origin of movers who were migrants to Beausejour.

FIGURE: 21
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR

Migrants - Place of Origin
1986 and 1990Pcrccnl
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The largesL proportion of migrants in r_9g6 came from within
Manitoba. rn 1996, 672 of the population were migrants from
within Manitoba and t.his percentage decreased to 44t in
1-990. Migrants from the same census division experienced
the largest increase between i-9g6 and 1990. rn i-9g6, 10t of
the population were migrants within Ehe same census division
whereas in 1990, this percenEage increased to 40g. Migrant.s
from anot.her province constiLuted 20g of all migranEs in
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1-986 and decreased

Canada const.ituted

t.o L6Z in 1990.

less than 32 in

Migrants from outside

1986 and 1990.

BUTIJDING PERMIT DÀTÀ

The number of buitding permits

is list.ed in Table 5.

issued between 1986 and 1990

Source:
Permit

TÀBIJE 5: Building pe¡mit DaÈa

Brokenhead River planning oistriCt, euilding
Dd.vd.

The greatest number of building permits issued in one year
occurred in 1988. During this year , 23 new homes were

constructed, two multi-dwel1ing units were constructed and

20 additions and renovations were undert.aken. rn i_9g9, the
least amount. of new homes were construcLed (9), three multi_
dwelling units were construct.ed and 14 additions/renovations
were completed. rn terms of building act.ivity, lggg had the
second lowest. number of building permits issued. Build.ing

1986 L987 19BB 1989 1_990
New homes
construct.ed

13 1B 23 9 l_1

Multi-dwellinq uniLs L 2 3Older dwelling
located on lot.

I 1 1

Additions/shed
/garages /renovat ions

13 I6 20 I4 11

Commercial buildings
new/renovated

5 7 ) 1 1

Miscellaneous 4 ) 7 5
Demol i t ions 1 6 4 1 3Yearly totals 38 49 52 47 43
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activiLy for this period is
housing sub-divisions being
1986 and l_990.

normal due to new

Beausejour beLween

higher Ehan

developed in

TNCOME

An income indicator for 1990 could not be generated because
808 of the telephone survey respondents refused to answer
any questions related to income, however, 19g6 census dat.a
indicates that the average family income v/as ç30,244. One
third of Beausejour families earned incomes between $i_o,ooo
and $20,000, whire another one third earned incomes of
$30,000 plus (Figure 22) . The average income for males and
females were g19,Og1 and g9,g30 respectively.

Percent

FIGURE: 22
TOWN OF BEAUSEJOUR
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Source: 19g6 Cen8us of Canada
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FÀMTIJIÀRTTY WTTH DE\rEIJOPMENT ORGÀ¡{TZÀTTONS

The final questions of the terephone interview dealt. with
Lhe respondent,'s familiarity wich the devel0pment.
organizat.ions in this practicum. Respondents were asked if
Lhey had heard of each organization. sixLy eight per cent
answered yes for Ehe BBDC, gou answered yes for the ERDC and
272 answered yes for the WRBV. when respondent.s were asked
if bhey knew abouL each organization,s activities and
mandate, [hey answered as fo]rows : g9z answered no for Lhe
BBDC, 85? answered no for the ERDC and g2z answered no for
Lhe WRBV.

ÐrscussroN

The population dist.ribution of Beausejour itlustrates a

sEable population with Ehe ma j ority of t.he population
between t.he ages of 25 and 44 years and over the age of 55
years. The dist.ribution within each age cat.egory is simir_ar
and did not change to any significan[ degree. The greatest
percentag'e increase or decrease in any age category was only
42. The popuration pyramids ilrustrated the low proportion
of persons under the age of 24 years.

The marital status
proportion of single
in Ehe proportion of

indicator revealed a shift in the
versus married persons. The reduction
singJ-e persons can be explained in part
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by the increase in married
explanation coul_d be the loss
of Beausejour for educaLion or

Another possible
persons moving out
purposes.

persons.

of single

employment

The indicators, private occupied dwellings by type and
tenure indicated a significanL increase in owrìers between
1986 and 1990. There is also a significanE increase in
persons living in single detached dwellings between 1986 and
1990. rt is possibre thaL the reduction in the percentage
of peopre living in a moveabl-e dwelling is a result of
individuals moving inLo singre detached dwerrings or int.o
another type of dwelling; i.e., one of the newly constructed
mul-t.i -dwelling units .

The majoriby of Beausejour households are one or t.wo person
households - The reduction in one person households and the
increase in Lwo person households coincides with the
increase in married persons and t.he decrease of single
persons. There are stirr a significant amount of househords
wit.h 4-5 persons.

children aged 6-L4 years constitute the highest proportion
of chil-dren at home. rn 1990, armost one harf (45g) of alr
children at home fa1l into this age category. ?he reduction
in numbers of children less Lhan six years of age at home
can be accounted for in part by the naturar- aging process.
A certain percenEage of the popula.ion moved from the l_ess
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than six years cat.egory inLo the 6-14 years group. The ross
of population in the cat.egories 1-g-24 years and 25 years
plus, coul-d possi-bly be attributed to some individuals
forming new househords or some individuals moving away from
Beausejour for education or employment reasons.

The education indicator revears Lhe majority of Lhe
populaLion has achieved a high school education. whire
there is a very high proportion of individuars with less
than grade nine and grades 9-r-3 wich no diploma, Lhere is a
significant proport.ion of t.he population who are graduaLing
or have graduated from hiqh school. While only a small
proportion of t.he popui-ation has received some level 0f post.
secondary education, thaL portion is dwindling. The
proportion of Ehe population with university degrees has
remained bhe same.

Labor force statistics for [he Town of Beausejour revea]_
that. parLicipation rates for males remained stable at 65g
buL participation rates for females increased by r5z, up to
a toLar of 542. The unempJ-oyment rat.e for males and f emales
decreased from 9 .72 in 19g6 to 5g in 1990.

The distribut.ion
occupation groups

are concentrat.ed

groups. Another

of Beausejour's population into major
reveals that one quarter of the population
in the clerical and service occupation

quarter of the population are concentrated
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in Ehe construction and manageriar occupations. with the
exception of the managerial category, the proportion of the
population in [he c]_erical, - service and const.ruction
occupations possibty reflecLs the 1ow lever_s of education
attained by Beausejour residents. These occupations likery
require only a hig'h school education. The high proportion
of manaqerial and cterical occupations can possibly be
altributed t.o the provincial Building located in Beausejour
which houses seven government departments.

The disLribution of t.he popuration into industry divisions
further supports Ehe results of Ehe major occupaLion groups
as the industry divisions are an amalgamaLion of occupation
groups int.o indusEry secLors.

The mobility status indicators reveal t.hat 60s of the
population were non-movers and the remaining 402 were
movers. of those persons who were movers , 448 were non_
migrants and 56eo were migrants. The breakdown of migrants
reveals a change in the migration pattern. fn 19g6, the
majority of migrants to Beausejour came from other parts of
Manitoba. rn 1990, this trend has changed and migrants are
moving only within Ehe same census division, thus people are
moving shorter distances.

A breakdown of the building permiE data reveals that
construction activity in Beausejour between 19g6 and !9g0,
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reached a peak

being developed

19BB due to new housing sub_divisions
Beausejour.

The tel-ephone survey indicators generated demographic
statistics depicting the characteristics of the Beausejour
populaLion. The indicators were to be used to assess the
impact of the three organizat.ions on Beausejour. while the
results do show changes in the demographic make-up of
Beausejour, they are completely unsì-rccessful in achieving
their obj ective; att.ribut.ing impacts to an organization , s

activit.ies.

The folrowing example irlustrates the probrems wich trying
to ut.il-ize indicators that are availabre. rf developing
educational seminars for rocar ret.air and indusEriar groups
to develop entrepreneurial skilrs was an object.ive and if
this obj ective was achieved, it is assumed t.hab these new
entrepreneurs woul_d use t.heir skills to create new
businesses which wourd hire communiLy residenLs. Therefore,
the unemployment rate in the community would go down. what
this example irlustrates is LhaE t.oo many assumptions must
be made and there are no indicators availabre to measure
this education objective directJ_y.

The most usef ul_ demographic

unemploymenL indicator. The

rate f or males and f emai-es

residents found work locally

1n

IN

sLat istic
decrease in

indicaEed

or in the

chosen was the

the unemployment

t.hat Beause j our

surrounding area.
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Again the indicator fairs to abLribuLe this impact to any of
the locar- development organizations. The reasons as to why
a company hired new empl0yees or- re-hired empl0yees who had
been laid off can not be explained or accounLed for. rt is
also possible that. the hiring of emproyees by new or
existing businesses occurred independentry of the efforts of
the t.hree local development organizations.

The responses by the Letephone respondents revealed thab in
Beausejour the majority of the residents had heard of the
BBDC and the ERDC bu. only a smar-l percentage had heard of
the WRBV. when asked if they know abouL their activities
and mandaLe, over B5? answered no for all three
organizations. This indicates t.hat. Beausejour residents are
only familiar with the two 10ca1 0rganizations in
Beausej our. fn the long run, this has quite possibly
already hindered Beausejour,s attempts at cED. ïn order to
be successful at cED you must have a supportive, committed
and energet.ic local population.

The choice of demographic statisLics as pre and post_program
indicators did not prove or disprove the success or fair-ure
of the economic development efforts of the three r_ocar
organizations. Any impacts identified have been reported in
t.he first two parts of the meLhodologry.
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SUMì,TLRY & CONCI,USTON

The nature of the responses generated by the methodologry are
not conclusive therefore in chapter six observations are
made and perceptions given based on what has been presented
thus far.



CHAPTER STX

Community Economic Development and, the
Town of Beausejour

INTRODUCTTON

The purpose of Lhis chapter is to of f er some opi-nions,
perceptions and evaruations on t.he f ollowing: the rocar_
development process. the rocar deveropment organizations
(organization, pârticipation and legislaLion), the

methodology and the [ypology of cED approaches. This
chapter will try to tie togeLher the analysis of t.he first
five chapters.

THE LOCAL DE\TELOPMENT PROCESS

The process of rocal economic development. is important as iL
guides the rocal development organization in planning for
the future development of a community. The strategic
planning process (presented in Chapter 2) , is a
comprehensive process which provides a framework for
creatinq a vision of [he community in its desired future
sLate' for assessing t.he strengths and weaknesses of the
communit.y, in creating an economic devel0pment plan based on
their strengths and weaknesses and Lo specify what parts of
the plan will be undertaken, by whom and in what period of
time.
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Final Iy, the strat.egic planning process compels
organizations to monitor their activities to continually
assess past and present developmenL decisions. If a
community understands its potenLial and the environment in
which iL functions, it will be better able to gain a firm
sense of direction and undert.ake appropriate economic
development activities (Seasons, 1_gg6, L77 ) .

An examinat.ion of rocal economic deveJ.opment in Beause j our
reveals the l0cal devel0pment. organizations have utilized
two different. processes: the traditional economic
development approach and Ehe strategic planning approach.
The BBDC has undertaken the t.raditional loca1 economic
developmenL approach with a focus on creaLing an industrial
park and promoting their community Lo attract new industry.
The BBDC board made the decision to focus their economic
development plans on industrial development withouE
compleLing any prior assessment as to what t.he strengths and
weaknesses are in their community. This type of process is
action-oriented with litt1e att.ent.ion paid to front_end
assessmenL and planning. rt can result in an inappropriate
use of 10ca1 resources and missed economic devel0pment
opportunities due to not underst.anding the local economic
base.'

The ERDC and WRBV boLh engaged

process at different times. The

in Lhe strategic planning

ERDC utilized the process
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to create an economic development plan for t.heir region.
The ERDC used f ive committ.ees to assess Ehe strengt.hs and

weaknesses in their region, -to recommend projects and
strategies to develop their sectors and to priorize projects
and strategies. The resulting economic deveropment. plan
wourd guide their future development. in the l-990,s.

when at first organized, the WRBV hired a private consurtant
(Price Waterhouse) to assess t.heir region. The consul-tant
compleLed arl of Ehe steps of the strategic planning process
and presented the WRBV Board with numerous options which
could be adopted int.o their economic development pJ-ans

depending on their focus. rt was Lhe Board's responsibility
Lo decide which opLions were to be included in their
development plan.

The fact that [he ERDC and WRBV both engaged in the
strategic planning process means thaL a comprehensive

assessment of the st.rengths and weaknesses of the region and

therefore Beausejour as part of the region, has been

completed. The resulLs of the assessment are availabl_e to
any organization who wants to familiarize themselves wiuh
Lhe current state of development in Beausejour. Most

import.ant is the fac[ that Lhose who engaged in the process
shourd now understand the economic base of the community and

how t.o best engage in activities which further community

development..
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The one sLep omitted by all three organizati_ons was Ehe
visioning process which gives the community,s deveropment an
overall philosophy and direcEion. The vision should refr_ecL
an image of a community's fuLure and a pict.ure of the end
state of their developmenL efforts which is consistent wit.h
the values and priorities of the community. The most
r-mportant resulE of the visioning process is .hat it
encourages and shapes communiLy commitmenL to the 10ng haul
(Lewis, L992, 10-11).

Respondents from Ehe Board Members euestionnaires indicated
a need to be abre to correct or re-adjust Lheir economic
developmenL process. They were not satisfied with some of
their activities and wourd have liked the opportunity to
assess and re-plan their approach.
revealed t.hat the process involved
achieving Lheir goals and objecLives.

The board members

is as imporLant as

THE IJOCÀIJ DE\IELOP}ÍENT ORGAT{IZÀTIONS

community development in Beausejour is not pursued by the
local political structure. Instead, the locaÌ Town Council-
rel-ied on the BBDC, ERDC and WRBV to perform this function.
An examination of the effect.iveness of the three
organizaLions finds t.hem [o be successfur in achieving Lheir
goals and objectives. Though Lhey are effect.ive
organizations, in terms of community economic devel0pment
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their organizationaL

their goals and object

ORGÀ}TIZÀTION

structure ís as important as
ives .

meeting

The responses from [he Board Member Questionnaires revea]_ed
similarities beLween the t.hree organizations. Each was
directed by a Board of Directors, two empl0yed ful1 time
generar managers (ERDC and WRBV), each had devel0ped an
economic devel0pment plan, and each performed some similar
functions resurting in a duplication of services.
The effici-ency of the organizations were questioned by board
member respondents. concerns focused on the duplication of
services, problems with J_eadership, dissatisfaction with Ehe
Board and the need for the organization to change its ror-e.

The duplication of services vvas a concern to all three
organizations as noted previously in Chapter 5. To
al_l_eviate this probJ_em, the ERDC, WRBV, Granite Shield
ïncentives and Tourism Manitoba signed a Memorandum of
understanding in March 1990. ?he Memorandum outr_ined the
role of each organizat.ion in
businesses and entrepreneurs and

needs.

t.wo areas i L. ) assisting
2.) satisfying community

The memo was signed in 1990

respondenLs were answering. the

about Ehe Eime when the
quesLionnaires for this
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pracE.icum. It is possibte that the Memorandum has been able
to alleviate the duplication of serv.ices t.o the saEisfaction
of those who indicated some concern. It. is also possible
that the Memorandum has not had the desired effect. ït is
not possibre in this practicum c.o concfude the Memorandum
had an effect one way or Ehe oEher.

Respondents identified concerns about. Ieadership and Ehe
proceedings of t.he Board, The effecEiveness of each
organization relies in part. on how wer.f t.he Board and
general- manager functions. BoC.h BBDC and WRBV respondents
indicated these to be obsE.acles Eo their economic
development objectives. The t.hree organizat.ions have noE
provided a mechanism to evaluate C.he generaf manager nor Lhe
Board. Without. such a mechanism t.he organizations cannot
evaLuate which activiE.ies are effective and which need to be
addressed. This kind of feedback is needed E.o be better
able Lo plan in Ehe future and address the problems
identified.

PÀRTTCI PÀTION

ïn terms of participation, each structure of the three
organizations encourages citizen participaEion. The BBÐC

board is comprised of community voLunt.eers and
represenEatives from the Town and MunicipaL Councils, the
ERDC and the Beausejour and District chamber of commerce.
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Any resident.

of the BBDC

community to
members.

wi[hin the R.M. of Brokenhead can be a member
. The BBDC utitizes voLunteers from the
sit on Ad Hoc committees with BBDC board

The ERDC f ost.ers participat.ion through its committees and
board structure. Member communi.ies of t.he ERDC appoint a
local council_or or citizen to the Board. Al_so, ùhe ERDC
util-izes a sub-committee system which al1ows residents of
member communit.ies to part.icipate.

The WRBV allows participation through the el_ection of
represent.atives from member communit.ies and t.hrough Ehe use
of volunteers to work on various committees. rf Lhe WRBV
undertakes a project. with specific member communities,
residents can participate where Lhe need arises.

The cED organizat.ionar structure promotes citizen
participation because it is a bot.tom-up approach where r_ocar_
participation is essenLial in setting goals and procedures.
Even though the ERDC, BBDC and *RBV organizations promote
and sometimes require ciLizen participation and support,
comments h/ere made by board members Lhat community support
was poor or missing. The ERDC manager stated tha. some of
the goals and objectives were not achieved due to a rack of
communit.y participaLion. Board members commented that
apathy/ poor atLitudes and resistance by community residents
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were obstacles

activities.
experienced IN pursui t of their CED

Local community residents are not participaLing possibry
because Lhey are not familiar with these organization,s
acbivities. Resul_ts from the telephone survey indicate
local- residents are famiriar onry with the names of Lhe
three organizations (to a lesser extent Lhe 

'^JRBV). The
respondent's lack of knowledge about each organization,s
activit.ies and mandate revealed they have not made it a
point to gain knowledge or become involved.

Each organization has been in operat.ion for different
periods of time. The ERDC has been in operation the
l0ngest, since 1g6g. The BBDC has been functioning since
1-986 and the WRBV since 19g8.

rt appears that the period of time the organization has been
in existence and functioning does noL have an effect on
public recognition in this case. rt is quite possibJ_e tha[
t'he organizations feer- they have successfurly outreached
into Ehe community but in actual fact have not. placing ads
in newspapers to solicit pubric input is not effective. rf
these organizations want more public support they need to
make themselves felt within the community. They must make
the efforb to get more peopre invorved with and famiriar
with their organizations through ar_ternaLive and creative
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methods. fn turn, local residents must
to get involved. Both sides must work
be successful. public participation
ingredient.s in the CED approach.

LEGISIJÀTTON

also make an effort
togeLher in order to
if one of the key

The organizational structure, jurisdiction and activities of
each of the three organizaLions falls under their enabting
legislation. The legislaLion impacted each organization in
three ways. Firstly, it controlled the variety and extent
of the activities of each organization. The majority of the
board members responded that their regisr-ation was adequate
in addressing their cED activities, but there were some
respondent.s who would have liked to see their organization
undertake ac.ivities out.side of their jurisdiction.

secondly, when analyzing t.he results of Ehe questionnaires,
the three organizat.ions naturally felr into a hierarchy of
municipal, provincial and federar government rever_s. The
BBDC is 10ca1ly based, has t.he smar-r-est geographical
jurisdiction and receive the least amount of funding. (They
receive their funding in part from the Town of Beausejour
and the Rurar Municipality of Brokenhead). The ERDC is a
Provincial Government initiaLive with t.he largest
jurisdicLion, [he Eastman region of Manitoba. The ERDC
receives their funding from the provincial Government and
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from fees for service. The 
'RBV 

is part of the community
Futures Program and Lheir jurisdiction includes el_even
communities locaLed in Eastern ì,ianit.oba. The WRBV receives
the greatest amount of funding of ar-r- three organizations.
They receive an annual operatirig grant as specified by the
Community Futures program Guidelines.

The hierarchy of the three organizations made Lhe anarysis
of the responses di f f icul t and comparisons ar_mos t
impossible. The methodology used in this pract.icum tried t.o
evaluate the impacLs of Ehe Lhree organizations on the Town
of Beausejour, a i-ocar focus, whereas, the orientation of
the ERDC and WRBV were on a regional scope. The results
gained in this practicum exercise revealed thaL it is not
val-id nor possibre Eo evaruate Lhe impacts of each
organization on the Town of Beausejour when the enabling
legislation is unique to the organization and focused at
different levels.

Finall-y, the regisration of two of Ehe three organizations
states that the organization is accountabr.e to their
respective government deparLments. The ERDC is accountable
to the províncial Government Lhat gives them an annual
operaLing qrant based on Lheir annual report and t.heir next
year's economic devel0pment plan. ?he WRBV is accountable
to the Federal Government through the community Futures
Program' The WRBV must make a present.ation of t.heir annual-
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report Lo the officers of the community Futures program in
order to gain Lheir next year,s operat.ing grant.

The BBDC is Lhe only organization which is noL accountable
to its funding source through its enabling regisr_at.ion.
Even so, the BBDC must justify their need for funding to
each Council in order Lo receive it.

Even though each organization is account.abr_e to its
respect.ive government. for its funding, it would be more
effective in terms of community economic deveropment if they
were accountable to Lhe general pubJ_ic (to the residents
within the communities where devel0pment is occurring) to
the same exLent. The funding sources are judgingr the
effectiveness of Ehe organization based on dollars spent, a
quantitative analysis. An organization can be very
effective in a qualitative way which is much harder .o
measure. Being account.able t.o the general population is a
qualitat.ive approach. How a dollar is spent, where (and in
wha. context) it is spent is as important as the fact that.
it was spenL to achieve an objective. These three
organizations are trying to promote cED activiEies wiEhin
their jurisdictions. who better to terr them how they are
doing than the people who live in these communities.

The legislation of an organization control_s
and designates Lheir responsibirities. ïf

how they operate

an organizat.ion's
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legislation is appropriate
most effect.ive. ff the
organization will be weaker

ics goals and objectives.

METHODOLOGY EVAIJUå,TTON

it witl make t.hat

legislat.ion is
and less effective

organi zaL ion

lacking the

in achieving

The methodology for this practicum
inquiry into the three deveJ.opment

economic development acLivities
meLhodologry inctuded an inductive
which resulted in some positive and

invol-ved a naturalistic
organizations engaqed in
.r_n Beausejour. ml^ ^J-11e

and deductive analysis
some negative resulLs.

Generally, the inducLive analysis which involved the board
member quesLionnaire ericited much det.ail and insight into
the organizaLion, its role and functions and how board
members perceived their success. The goars and objectives
questionnaire gave a good indicat.ion of the goals and
objectives of each organizat.ion and how successful they were
in achieving [hem.

The deducLive analysis which involved a terephone survey and
the use of pre and post-program indicat.ors in a Eime seri-es
design was not effective. The analysis revealed demographic
changes in the Town of Beausejour bu¡ could not attribute
these impacts to any of t.he three organizations. The
methodologly could not rule out the fact that something other
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than proqram exposure caused Lhe difference between Ehe pre
and post-program measures.

rndian and Northern Affairs published .a seL of manual_s
carled using Dever-opment ïndicators for Aboriginal
DeveLopment. rn it, development indicators are broken down
into goals indicators and activity indicators. ,,The former
are indicators for assessing whether strategic goals are
being met. The latter provides a sense of the impac.s of an
activity on a strategic goal, âfld. of bhe performance and
efficiency of this ac[ivity.p The indicators are divided
into four categories: economic, sociar-, curtural/spiritual
and political/organizationar- development indicators.

?he best and most effective indicat.ors to be used for the
Lime series methodology would be [he development indicators
defined and chosen by Ehe 10ca1 devel0pment organization .o
assess their strategic goals and objectives. The non_
availability of these Lypes of indicators were due Lo two
reasons: specific staEistics were not available as
mentioned earlier and secondly, the three local development
orgranizations did not go through the process of identifying
development indicators during their undertaking of the
strategic planning process. Evaluation is one of the key

rs Development Indicator hoject steering comminee, Indian and Northem Affairs. lggl. usingDevelopment Indicators for Abori ginar DJveropment : participant Manuar.
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funcLions of the sLrategic planning process and it is Lhe
function which most organizations fail to complete.

Aside f rom the problems experienced analyzing the d.ata,
there were some problems wiLh administering Ehe
guestionnaires. As was reported earlier, the board member
response rates vrere poor even though they consented
beforehand to complete the quesLionnaires. The time of year
the questionnaire was sent had an impact on the response
rates. Respondents who were invor_ved in farming activities
vvere too busy in spring, su*mer and f all to answer the
questionnaire. They were repeated.ly contacted and
encourag.ed to complete the questionnaire.

Anonymity was an issue as one respondent tore off the
numbering system from the quesLionnaire. ?he questionnaires
were numbered to keep Irack of which respondents had
competed and returned the questionnaire. those thaL had not
had t.o be contacLed again. It is not known why bhe
respondent would do this. rt is possible that the
respondent wanted to criLicize the organization but did not.
want to be known. This is purely speculation.

The final 0bservaLion relat.es to the board member
questionnaire. rt became evident from the results that when
board members were asked Lo do an evaluation on some aspect
of their organization a high percentage of Ehe respondents
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I

did not answer the question. Here agrain
evaluation arises. Organi zat. ions
themselves and their activiCies because
proper measuring sLicks or Ehe energry to
Organizations must find a mèaningful
themselves and their act.iviLies

TYPOLOGY OF CED ÀPPROACHES

bhe problem of self
r_dl_J- EO evaluate

they do not have the

undertake the task.
way to evaluaLe

growth

The anaJ-ysis of the three r-oca1 deveropment organizations
revealed much informaLion about t.heir economic devel0pment
approach, the process undertaken and the organizational
sLructure adopted. comparison with the typol0gry of cED
approaches presented in chapter one reveal-s Lhat the three
organizat.ions fall into the first two approaches:
promotion and structural change.

The BBDC best resembles the growth promotion approach which
is focused on smokestack chasing and growth planning. This
approach least encourages the principles of community
economic devel0pment. The community,s activiLies and goal_s
and objectives are restricted to economic devel0pment.

The ERDC and WRBV's activiLies best resembre the st.ructurar-
change approach. Both organizations have utilized bhe
strategic pranning process to identify their strengths and
weaknesses and to plan in such a way that resources are used
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in a responsible manner. This approach allows these
organizations to promote community economic devel0pment and
to move towards sustainability and ser-f-reriance.

suMtfARY & coNcr,usroN

The purpose of this chapter was t.o offer some opinions and
evaluations on the 10ca1 deveropment process and the rocal
development organizations. The process of local deveropment
was found to be important as it guides the 10ca1 devel0pment
organization in planning for their future community
devel0pment. rn organizational sLructure, participation of
local residents and the enabring legislation of the r_ocar.
development organizations were found to be as important as
achieving their goals and objectives.

The meLhodology utirized in this practicum included an
inductive and deductive analysis which resulted in some
positive and negative results. FinalIy, the local
deveJ-opment organizations were compared with the typology of
cED approaches in chap.er one. rt was concluded that they
resembled the first two approaches:
st.ructural change.

growth promotion and

After much studying and

in this practicum it
organizations did not

of the three organizations
apparent that Ehe three
according to any of the

anaÌyzing

became

organize
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models presented wi

organizations did not.

themselves according

economic development

evolved over the years

thin this practicum. The three
make a conscious effort Io organize
to any of the model_s. The three
organizations in Beausejour have

to where they are present.ly.

The typology of cED approaches and the strategic opLion
models are useful moders to be used as a framework for
organizing and comparisons but. the models of the theory do
not always work the way t.hey are planned. in practice. such
is the case with the cED approaches. There is a gap between
the theory and practice of cED. This practicum is evidence
of this gap. But whire we recognize there is a difference,
who is to say that what is being practiced is not. effect.ive
cED acLiviti-es. To daLe there is no rist of what does or
does not const.itute cED acLivities. rf the peopre invor_ved
in Lhese orqanizations feer- effective in their endeavors, is
that not fosEering a sense of community and endogenous
deveJ-opment? we must find new innovative ways to assess
organizations undertaking cED and not try to pigeon hole
these organizat.ions into models which they do noE fit.
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The purpose of this practicum- was Lo investigate r_ocal
economic devel0pment. as it occurs in the rurar communi_Ly of
Beausejour and its link with Lhe philosophy of community
economic development. ?he resul_Ls indicated that the
organizat.ional struct,ures of the three organizations
facilitaLe community devel0pment and are felt to be adequaLe
by their board members. The process of local economic
development dif fered between Lhe communit.y_based (Beausejour
Brokenhead Development Corporation) and regionally based
org'anizat.ions (Eastman Regional Devel0pment corporation and
winnipeg River Brokenhead vent.ures) . The analysis of rocal
economic developmenL act.ivities in Beausejour revealed Lheir
aLtempts at community economic development couÌd be more
effecLive- AcEiviLies in Beausejour indicate it. is stirl
pracLicingr Lhe t.raditionar economic devel0pment approach
based on the export base model.

The key buildingr bÌocks to plan and pursue effectively
community economic developmenL are an appropriate
organizational structure, utilizing t.he straLegic planning
process' community support, participation and commitment to
bhe process. These building blocks are evident. in
Beausejour in the two regionally-based organizaLions:
Eastman Regional Deveropment corporat.ion and winnipeg River
Brokenhead ventures. The Beausejour Brokenhead Deveropment
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Corporation which is the local ¡ coÍuruniLy l-evel_
organization, has an appropri_ate organizaLj_onal sLructure
but has not implemented Lhe appropriate planning process.
The BBDC practiced the tradibional local economic
development process versus engaging in the sLrategic
planning process.

The key to Beausejour's community economic devel0pment.
efforts rs the Beausejour Brokenhead Development
corporaLion. rt shourd be the sore organization chosen to
direcL community economic devel0pment in Beausejour. The
BBDC is rocally based, it has Lhe best poLenLial t.o
effectively pursue communit.y economic deveropmenL resurting
in posiLive impacLs in Lhe community. rn order to achieve
this goar, the BBDC must, change i.ts approach Lo community
economic development. The f ollowing reconìmendations are
made regarding the Beausejour Brokenhead Devel0pment
Corporation.

1. Leadership RoIe

The BBDC must assume a leadership role with regard to cED
in Beausejour. IL must encourag,e local participation and
guide Ehe communiLy through the strategic planning
process. In order to be a successful ]eader, they must
depart from the tradiLional economic devel0pment. approach
based on the export base model and adopL the strategic
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planning process. Once

organization will be sLronger,
able to utilize support and
regionally based organizations .

2. VÍsioningr procesg

this is achieved, the
self sufficient and better

services from the two

The BBDC and the communi.y of Beausejour need to create a
vision for the community. They need to express what they
want Ehe communiLy to look like at present and in Lhe
f ut.ure. The visioning process wiIl focus their
development prans and motivate community commitment over
the 10ng term. ResulLs of the BBDC board questionnaires
indicated communiLy support. to be lacking. fn order to
succeed' the BBDC needs the support of the whole
community.

To create a vision for Beausejour, [he BBDC shou]_d
sponsor a round Lable discussion on the subject and
encourage local residents Lo participaLe. The BBDC
should plan the f unct.ion hiring a f acirit.ator to guide
t.he process. once the prans for the process have been
finalized, they can make a presentation to the provincial
Government t.o receive funding from the community choices
Progrram' The program provides funding on a per capita
basis for round table discussions and t.he communiLy must
mat.ch the amount of lhe grant. fn terms of CED, the
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CommuniLy Choices program provides local deveJ_opment
organizations with an opportuniLy to receive support
(fi.nancial and technical-) for _the visioning process.

3. Strategic planning

The BBDC must undertake the sLrategic planning process Lo
assess the internar- conditions within the community,
external factors affecting Lhe community and avail_able
resources. This process is import.ant as it will make alr_
persons involved (communiLy residents, volunteers, etc. )

understand the present. status of t.he community. This
understanding in conjunction with Lheir vision (s) for
Beausejour, will help them deverop goats and objectives
appropriate for Beausejour. The result will be community
economic development act ivi t ies which promote
sustainability and self_reliance.

An understanding of Eheir economic base and an
appropriate economic devel0pmenL pran wilr further help
the BBDC to work in cooperation wich the ERDC and *RBV.
ff the BBDC plans effectively, they should be able ¡o
lever funds or uti-l_ize services provided by either
organi zation (e.9. technical ass Í s tance,
development seminars , oT resource materiar_s)

ski11
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The BBDC can also integrate other local economic
devel0pment vehicles to achieve [heir goals and
objectives. Community ent-erprises such as daycare
cenLers or community_run businesses are just two
examples. The importanL pdinL is that once the basic
building bl0cks have been established, the BBDC can
branch ouL into other areas to achieve t.heir goals and
objecLives. The result will be a posiLive impact on
Beausejour and those who live in the community.

one half of Lhe BBDC board members responded they were
dissatisfied with their economic development efforts. Their
dissatisfaction supports t.he suggestion that Lhe BBDC change
its approach to community development.

Methodological Recomrnendat ions

The indicators used Lo assess Lhe impacts of the three
organizations on Beausejour over a one year period were
not effective. Hind sight reveals that if one wants to
eval_uate CED in Beausejour effectively, Lhe best approach
would be to monit.or one 10ca1 devel0pment organization
through its sbrategic planning exercise and to assess its
success by setting performance indicators immediat.ely at
Lhe time when goals and acti-vities are pranned. rn order
to achieve this, onê woul-d have to monitor the
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organization over a five year period as it takes that
long Lo go through the whole process.

while the methodorog.y uLilized in t.his practicum was not
totally effective, it did revear- thaL Ehe building brocks
to address cED in Beausejour are in place and accessibre.
Most importantly, it revear-ed that there are persons in
Beausejour who are active and concerned about their
community and its future. Wit.h proper f ocus and
guidance, Beausejour has the potential bo undertake cED
activiLies resur-ting in the community becoming more
sustainabte and self-reliant'

The final commenLs refer to cED and the locar deveropment
organizations examined in this pract.icum. Firstly, what is
apparent about cED is that it is not a technical exercise.
Even though it is not, t.here are t.echniques to f acilitaLe
their acCivities such as strat.egic planning.

Secondly, CED requires sensitive personnel_ to gluide and
nurture it - Because Beausejour is an agrarian based region,
the l-ocar development officer should be knowledgeable about
farming. The development. officer shourd not focus on
technical aspects but. rather should be creative in
developing a holistic approach to CED.
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Finally, the theory of cED is promoted as a v/ay of rife and
ic makes the rink between economic development and everyday
l-ife. rn Lhe pracLicar application of cED this is noL Lhe
case. What Beausejour should try to do is adopt CED to
strengthen their communiLy and ar_row them to be self_reriant
and a solid performer in Lhe devel0pment of the region.
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ÀPPE}TDTX ONE

Loca1 Development OrganizatÍons

Collectives and Cooperatives

Colrectives are privaLely owned enterprises which are
differentiated from ,,g,roup capitalism,, by their sense of
community that pervades the goals of the colr_ective. The
col-lective for-r-ows Eraditional business pracLices and
ventures, and uses their profits to support communi.y groups
and act.ivities; commercial prof it is secondary. Decisions
are made collectively through a consensuar approach
Revenues for Lhe collectives are generated [hrough the sa]_e
of their goods and services to the public.

A cooperative is "a specific form of economic co-operaLion
that embodies a wider kind of social co-operation. The
process of developing and sustaining a co-operative is not
only part of economic devel0pmenL. ïE ar_so involves, in
miniature perhaps, the processes of developing and
sustaining' community spirit, identity and social
organization,' (Fairbairn 1991, p. 2O).

cooperatives are based on operating principles which include
one vote per member, t.he return of earnings to members and
an ethic of 10ya1ty and common cause. cooperatives are
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of elected boards and reporting
, p. 39).

cooperatives rangre from grain cooperatives to housing
cooperatives to various types of consumer cooperatives.
According to Ross and Usher, there are four basic forms of
cooperatives which practice Lhe principles of cooperation
but which vary to different degrees.

The first form is found in rural areas and is a cooperative
community where members dedicate their r.ives to living in a
cooperative fashion- The second form refers to cooperaLive
enterprises which sel1 products for iEs members. consumer-
and workers' cooperaLives fall into this category. The
former is a marketing cooperative where producers sel-l
directly to the public and the latter involves the
replacement of bhe employer-employee rerationship with Ehe
empl0yee also being the owner. Empl0yees manage the
cooperative and also make all decisions based on Ehe inpub
of all of the workers.

The consumer cooperative is the third type of enterprise.
The cooperative in this case would buy commodities (goods
and services) at a reduced price and pass on the savings to
its members. The fourth type of cooperative enterprise is
the cooperaLive credit union. ïts purpose is to selr to and
for its members. The credit union takes community savings
and lends some of the savings to its members, thus, the

formally organized in
relationships (Douglas

terms

1989
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money stays within the community. Cooperat.ives and
collectives differ in that. one distributes profits amongr its
members while the other applies Lhe profits to meet social
needs of bhe community.

Communi t,y EnEerpri ses

community enterprises are different from cooperatives and
collectives in thaL they rely on grants donations and
memberships. They are business organizaLions which are
publì-cly owned, and accountabre to the public through its
board of directors. community enterprises are daycare
cent.ers, multi-purpose community centers, services to the
aged or st.orefront legar-aid cr-inics. when t.hey setr_ their
goods and services, serdom do they charge furl-cost prices.
ulEimately, providing the service is more important than
generating profits (Ross 19g6, p. 62).

Business fmprovement Areas

Business improvement areas ,'ca11 for an er-ected Board
representing a group of 10ca1 businesses who have, under
Provinciar- legislation, agreed t.o impose a special lewy for
the improvement of public infrastructure(e.g. tree planting,
parking) and oLher developments such as unified promotion in
their areas" (Dougrlas 1999, p. 40) . Business improvemenL
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areas help locaI
their business.

Downtown and Main

businessmen improve the area and promoLe

Similar organizations have emerged from
St.reeL revitalizat.ion programs .

fncubators

An incubator is a shelter for smar-r- businesses. These
businesses chare [he lower-cost space of the incubator
building which may be a renovated former wharehouse or
factory. The tenant firms also share resources such as
office machines and support sEaff. Incubators, most
important advantage may be the entrepreneurial intensive
care that tenant firms receive from incubator managers and
business-devel0pmenL experts. Most incubators are non-
profit organizations (McKee 1992, p. 40_42) .

Barter and Local Cunency

The barter sysLem invorves trade through t.he exchange of
goods with no money being invor-ved. LocaÌ currency is an
improvement on the barLer system. Local currency ar_lows
individuals t.o buy and serr using a currency which does not
physically exist. The purpose of est.ablishing a loca'
currency is to keep the f10w of money in the 10ca1 economy
thus' preventing the export of r-ocar wear-th and Lhe
retention of local cont.rol of the local economy.The prevention of specura-ion and trading in the means ofexchangre is th: secðnd p.,.po".-rr.'iiå-Ër.ä' tniro is ro ensurethaL members of the 

"o**rrrrity who have goods and services to
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offer are able to parLicipate inmeans of exchange access¡_Ëfe to aThe Local- Exchange Trading Systemloca.l_ currency system.

Ehe marketpJ_ace thaL hasI1 (Ekins 1986, p. Igj)-.(LETS) is an example of
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CORPORAÎIONS
S.M. 1976, c. 40 _ Cap. CZZS

PA.RT XXI

Appticrrion. 
coMÌvflINTrY DE'\IELoPIIENT coRpoR.ATIoNS

y.:_|1) E:cept where it is otherw:.

äffi ,å1iï:l!,1:,t.'i';;;ä;:ä'i.ffJ:"'-l'"xî;3:,0ù jf.i#,:l3ou"åî
^- 

"3#.',"r'":iT?,T. I:"

Con¡rnl of mini¡hr nqulrd.

ff"tillr",.Tl ¡rticles sh¡r þ accepred for riring w*hour rbe prior appmval of

Addifimrl rrquírrmcnh in ¡rticl¡¡.
2Á2 (3) The a¡ticre5 nh:' be in tåe prescribed form and in addition sb¡IIo' 

Ëf, tri :"oo"3Hi å:î"",:*? 
.grporarion is restric re-d 

. 
ro rosterin g thet¡. p-rovi¡ce; and - snt of a mu¡icipalify or otÞe¡ local a¡e¿ in

(b) state t".*.q._ of tbe municipaliþ, or clearlv rrespect ol

"- å,îT:n lL:"n:Ë*'il{.T:+Ë-iåÏio'*cr*e 
the a¡ea' in

Ono corporrtlon ln tny tnrr.
2ß3 'Where a, corporation is tncorporated l.u respect:üii'"rå""ffi :"i*H,:ij¡"',-Jy"itri,:.¿v:*1.äf .Ë,,#il-g
ttre whole or eny p

"¡ú. 
ir?f .:tllrlå-' muaieipalitv oi'"iä. ^ -

Limitrtion on lhr di¡fribution of prcfilr or r¡¡rt¡.264 Á, corporation to whicþ fhic part applie5 sh¡rì ¡st(a) make any distribution of profits; ort'ffrio#u*bution of capital or assets ou a liquidatiou, dissoruron
unress tåe distribution is approved by, order of tbe Lieutena¡t Gove¡¡or in3",äH¡J"if 

thic t"uoo ¿åiI"T ritp¡v ø tåe windinÀ-uo o, an insolvent
SÀ{. 19?6, c. 4O, t.261.

&Pt- ¡977
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LETTERS PATENT OF
INCORPORATION

of

Elsi'_¡üt ¡¡ IEcro,.tIL
DSl'-Slo]ì:E:T, ilic.

I hercby ccrtìfy that r.hc rbovc n¡¡ned
cor.porcrion has this dey 6ccn drrly rcgisrcrcx.l
unde¡ rhe provisions of Djvision I of pa¡r IX
of The Compani., 

^î..
Dared at thc Ciry of Wir.ripeg thìs
A¡d dry of A,V,uot D 6g

ttCharland P¡ud rþ¡¡¡¡sr
Dcþiltl Prouittci,tl Secrcrrry.



PROV¡NCE OF MANITOAA

LETTERS PATEI\T
BvT¡¡EHoNouR\¡¡¡ s?E HAn I EDc ER? olJ

To al.l whom tlesc pres--as shall comc*_GREEIßIG:
wlIERr''{s undcr a¡d by virrue of Parr III of The companics .¿{cr rhe p¡ovlncial Secrerary may byIerters parent unde¡ ¿be seal of hjs oric. ¡*. 

" fhrrra, ,o."oy numbc¡ of pc¡sons nor fcwe¡ than thrcc oftwcnty-onc oi too¡c t'cr¡s cf ag:, c'ho applT thercfor coruriruting ,h.ro nnd'.ny orhcrs who beco,re mcm_.ïïiï"íå':ffil"il;*i *;'oi';;ä';;''"'oon *irho-urpccunilor.:n,", 
"r 

¿. "i;ã,.,'i",,r,
.AND V¡IER-Er{S b¡ rheir applieuon in ¡har behall ùre pcrsoru he¡cin mcorio¡cd have ap¡licdfor a charce¡ coosriruriog -s..-o r .orpoiuo;;;;;. ar...rfinf oìI;l;;""d.rrking bercinafccr æt får,¡;¿ND løHER'-EÀs i¡ has bcen made to epp:ar to the satisfacrion of rhc provinc.ial scc¡eary rha¡ ùcsaid persons hevs complied v,'irh rhe .ona,;å", 'pi..edeo¡ 

ro ;;;;;;;;i;. iesired ]r¡r.r, parenr, and tharrÌ¡e said objccts are s.ir.hi¡ ùe scope of pa¡¡ III of'rh. .á..r;

Now THERTFoR-E KNov YE thar b¡ aod under the.aurloriry of parr III o{ T.rrc coropanjesá'ct, I do by rhese rny retrers prrenr consticur. ,I.,e p.rsoos hereinafre¡ nr,nJa, ,tr., rs ro say:
!E$i'Àli ¡e-sr r'(õc:, {¡for¡þll6 Dearer, of tho ?o¡o of stelabach; F.Ei=*.¡Á¡iDL\rjì'}Jr3' Elect:'1c'Ì--n, of ilio v''rlâðo of st. plers; lfJIJJ,\x Ð¡\:glrD lÀ\g¿tî,Âgi,l1g1st, of thc' lcr¿n of lcauseJo'r; lftlux I.EB, Fa:oer, of the posi:¿-lDlsi¡1ct.f r;'r+r¡g' ::\Èìi EÀLìiOìr¿. iiÀiìErJ,, !tun1clpa,r clerk, of ùhe Tä¡¿seof hìl""ercuth;

¡11 5 tÌ:o hovi¡co of Ìla¡Étoba,
and all orhcr plrsons n'ho ma¡' bccoine rnembcrs io rhc corporarion undc¡ rJrc provjsions of part III of rhcsaid z{cr, and r}rci¡ su.."rl,r:-1 corporacioa wiûrour capiral srock, u¡dc¡ rhc oe¡nc cfÐlst{l.tìi p¿croliat D¿i¿lo¡tEùT; ü¡c:_-. 

-,. "
and cnpaLic fo¡th¡r'ith of crrrying on 

"';,how 
plìJ"ry grin and subjcct to the provisioru and ¡csr¡jc¡jonsapplícabte ¡here¡o, set fo¡cr io pirr IIi o¡ o.iri¿ ¡.i,Io, .n. 

"bjr;; i"ñ;;g, that is to say:
(a) To prcuoto, GncorFago, er:d a,ss1at, tÌ¡e econc¡d.c do,rolo¡æclt of aro¿10n 

'n 
the pro'rl¡co and, prog'"-" ilra[ rúLL acsleù the eccfncalc cre,rel0goent,ln the ¡o¿ron l¡ tho rnovi¡co of lfa¡rtoba cocçr.ralng tho a¡sg non r¡ thefoìJ-ødng !{u:1c!.palitlos erd r¿cal Gover¡n¡ent Dlat,-lcLa: tj.u To¡.o of Besu:cJour,the Tcrr¡n of Fi¡e i¡rls, :r:e 

'c:n 
oi Stol¡r¡¡cb, the vüJage of r¡c <ìu F,cnnet,ths v.fì¡ge of s'"c. .',-a'e, tLe vJìrâgo of st. plerre, tho vuJage of Garocra,the v{lrâgo of porerrren, tho vllrage of Grcat Fa.Lrs, the Rr¡¡a-r tfwrlclprr.r¿yof st' crenenLa' the Rr'¡¡al !Íunlclpallty o! victorla Boach, tho Br¡¡a-1 l{unlclpalltyof Brokonheed, tho p.rra-r- M¡¡nfcipa*ty of sprrng,,er.d, tho Rrr¡a1 r,i'arc1par.'ty ofIlltchot, the Ru¡.ir 1;u1c1p€,11ty o! Tacho, tho Rrrar. r{unlclparlty of ste. .Anne,

l,fclEAN
Pnov¡xcia¡- S¡cn¡r¡,nv
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sprlngf1eld, tho Êu-ra1 l!:nrclp¿rltr oî Rrichoi, tho hu.a-Ì
Itrnlclp¿Ilty of ?acho, tho ÞrraL lt¡nicl
rhe Fu¡-ar. r!.urlclpal-1ry of lranorær, rhe Hiå:lr",.i;,
Þ Sa_t.berry, tbe Þual- }l¡rlclpal_lty of F¡ankll¡, tho Rural-¡å,,'lctpallty of I.g Broquerlo, tho Fu¡a1 }ll.niclpa]Jty of Lhlte_æuLh, tha h¡¡al lñ.n".lclpdJ.ty o.f lec du Bonrrot, the locaL Govorz¡-ænÈ Ð1st¡1cb Þf StuÂrt,bu:a, tho local C

Revnolds, rhe r¡car. Gowrnæn' Dr"r"r"r:;"ffi;: i;t*l"t
GowrnrenL Drst¡j.ct of Êr,rra."ra, th€ rocå-r Governænt Dlstll.cùof ALe:candar, and tbat part, of tbs hovlnce of Ì.hnltoba noti¡cluded 1r¡ tbo foregotng ¿hlch 1:[oa to the east of the 6Èhrarge easÉ of tho Þ-l¡cln¡f lb¡{cl{.. a¡d to the south of the53rd paralel.

GIVEN Uncler My Ha¡cl and Seal of Office

at the Cit¡' of Winnipeg, in Manitoba, this thiriir

day of Au8ust, in the year of our Lord

one thousand nine hundrcd and sêventJ¡_one.

Actl¡a rR. E. Touplnrt
- Itliníster of CorcumerCorDorate

and Intemal Seruicei.
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PÃ'oVIDED ¿þe¡ ¡6rhi¡g hcrei¡ coor¿ined or in:plicd shalr be co¡rsc.rud so as ro exe'pr rrre corm¡a.ron fror¡: any munic';¡ei liceocing by-rrws or rcguJarions or r;;;';;;;îì!", sr_,"* or rc¡ulitioo orrcsuJ:uoc's in anv sa;" 
"lr:1Eto rhe obþu oiÇ",;o* 

"f ,b;;;'r;;r."ïi 
"r.¿ 

upon rhc corporarioni,ï'ui:iäf*t:'#:i:ï"'.iffJ.:fl,;i"ï:iiv'r'* o, .s"rJ"l-,ii-ä,..., ,¡.u ¡,. r;.ur.-,"ì,".

PROVIDED *TT *il:b-tj': an)' ?crion oi corporation has bceo convjcrod for a violarion;:"ïS ïi äïäi:l*;,ï^ : l';y iï lX i* :l "" ; i,:i* ,;1, 
" 

c"¿"ì, .i t,,, îi'ï'j
owned, coouo,cd or occupied bv ;;.;,".;;Ji, ii"*", -,n. .quipr.;;;';ff1i,j#rïrï..-ä¡Por¡¡:on w¿s used io coo¡ecdoo v¡icl such t;ol"r¡", t¡" u*,.""ì.ä".î"ätf,ä""t o¡ tbc ¡cco¡n¡ncn.cacjon of the P¡oviocial sccrctary may dccJarc o¡ä-.., forfei¡cd and rhercupoo rhc corporarion shall bcdecmed ro bc dissolvcd 

"*c.p, fo, ,# pÇ. ;;;;;r, 
"n.

I

of BoauecJour,*;l3*"nt.c of rhe corporacioo wjrhi¡ lfaoi¡oba shal be ar the TrE
tho applJ.ænte ¡od thc fi¡sr di¡ccro¡s of the corporacion shall bc

GIVEN Under Àfy Haod and ScaI of Offjce

ar rhc Ciry of Winnþcg, ia Maoiroba,.rhis Beco.:rC

day of August in the ycar of ou¡ I¡¡d

one ¡hous¡nd ninc hundred and efxby_cigbt.

ttS-ter+gr! .E. Mclæannfiovtnißl Sccrctery
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SIJPPLE|VIEI\.TARY LETTERS PATEI,JT
BY lHE HONOL;R¡\BLE .Þ. ¡ Ì; E 5:).I;ES1 TOiJPI}i

Ac:Txic ¡IINISTER oF co^'Jsuìvf ER, cop,purRATE A^\D INTERNAL sERvICES

To all whom thesc pre.sents shall come - GREÐ?lÌiG:.

wHERE'AS "The comlraniås Act" provides that the lvl jniste¡ may issue supplementary LettersPatent under hÈ ¡eal of office to any córporation amendlrg or otheríise altering or modifying lheCha¡íe; of the corporation;

ANrD IVHEREAS by i¿s application i¡¡ thai behalf lhe corporation he¡ei¡ nameá has applied forSupplementar¡r læilers Patent for the purpose he¡einaf ter set óut.;

AND \VHEREAS it,h¡s been made.to appear that the said corporation has complied ivith thecondiiions precedenr to the Lssue of the desi¡ed supprementarv r,ottei, Þateìt;
NOw THEREFORE KN'OW YE THAT, by and under the authority of "The CompanÍes AcL,,,i do by these Supplea-rentary Letters patent to

E{ST-y.\N PSICI'I/:L DEUIï.OR+]IT, ÐtC .

i-ncoiporaied 57 leiLers pa+-en! CaL¡d Lì-¿ ãd dai, of Au5..ist, 1!63;

i.:1.¿i:e chus¿ (a) of th: presenl pu¡po3ee ancl obJecis of th¡
co:i?.arr¡y a.:J ¡ul¡siiLuto '"h¡ íolìo.árLg, na.teþ: -

(a) îo ploælc, cnccu¡qe, a.:rd asslsf,, tÞ sconoeic
C-.v¿1c-:re;"- o1 a ra¡lc: i.r il-.: àoyl¡ca a* crcarars ilrat
rsill a¡slst Ll,e eco¡:o¡l.c dovsLo:æent 1¡ tl-.e re.31on l¡ the
hc.vÍ¡.c¿ of l.la¡r-l^"oba ccl-:rls!r3 tbe o¡c¿ r.orr ln tho foJJo:\3
Iiur,l:1>r11t1es and Iccal Gover'¡ent ûlstricis: tþ¡ To."n of
ôral;:jo'-u, tbe 1o.,o oî IìLne F:t13, tho To:,¡ ol Stelnbach,
'-he ?11 'la3a ol lac Cu gornet, tbo yirtago of Ste. År.r¡€,, th¿
YIIIaiir of St. Plerre, tha YlJJago oi G¿r5e¡, ¿¡u \f{t]age of
Por=rzle.r, ¿¡* yrllrga of Great F.rìls, ths Âlra_] lhr:rtclpaJ_lty
of SU. C1::cnts, tho Þ¡¡aI }:ur.tcl.pe_llty of ylcLorla Beach, tLe
l).¡;"J llu:1:1¡a11t7 of ãml:e¡:J:¿acl, the h'r¡al lfuniclpallty of
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tho Rurar Hunlclparlty of lra:lovor, tho ìrural lf,.r.tclparlty of Do saìaberry,tho Rr¡ral Ht¡.lcl:arlty of F:'s-rr.l¡, tho Ru-a.r. Ì.rr'-r1c1p¿Ltty of r¿ Broque¡{o,tho Rr¡¡¿l Hr'cnlclpar.1ty of '¡hlÈcoorr¿h, the Ru¡ar r{ur¡iclpallty of.fu¡ duÐor'not' tho I¡ca1 Govennent Drstr;Lct, of st,ua¡ûbu¡æ, the rocal Gover.æe¡tDlst¡lcù of Reynor'cs, tho roca'l Go.,e.-r:ner¡t- Dlat,rlci, of p[nøy, the roc¿..Goverru¡c¡t Dlotrict of plnana, tho Iocal Governcsn,, Dlstrlct of Alaxerder,and thå¿ Þsr¿ of tho peovl¡rco of lra¡ltoba nob r¡c.r_ded r¡ tha fore'0!:.grù1ch llee to 
"bo 

oa¿ft of tho 6th r;rn50 ec.ot of tho hl-,.,clpa] ¡le¡ld1èn ê¡dto tho ocnrih o.i tho iofh tø+noh1p.

(b) 1o ass€¡o tho ec-o¡colc polonll¡.t of tÌ¡o re61on.
(c/ 1o lnvoablgate cl¡cuo.ùancea a¡d altrutlons that ¡nay lrù¡-ib1t or¡rcta¡rl oconcu-d'c devoro'*rt 1¡ tho r.oglon, e¡d to ¡ako ¡rcocno¡d.tl0ng fortho !rp'-ovc-'onL or rer¿ovar. or euch cr¡ctæ'-Lsnc€s a¡d Bituatloru, erd.

::r_ , 
t" 

:îT*:e.trlth orhor poreona 1rr achlovJ-os ùho obJecbo esù ouLlrr paragraphu ("), (b) o¡rO (c)
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.â,PPENDIX FOTIR

DescripÈion and r,egislation of r,ocal Devel.pment,
eoryorations, Regional Devel.pmenÈ corporaÈions and the

CommuniÈy hrtures program

IJOCAT DEVELOPMENT CORPORÀTION

Goals and ObjecÈives

The specific goals and objectives of cDCs are determined by
their Board of Directors. Through stated goals and
objectives the cDC establishes [hei_r development goars for
t.he present and disbant. future. They realize thaE
devel0pment of their community must be a 10ng Lerm,
conLinuaÌ process in order to successfully address their
social and economic issues.

FuncÈions

There are numerous services and functions which a cDc can
underLake in promoLing deveropment. The following is a
description of activiEies which may be undertaken by
individual cDCs based on their organizational goa1s. The
degreie to which they devote their Eime and energry to one or
more of these activities depends on t.heir community
situation. Each cDC has its ow' unique set of issues which
they must address. The following have been tasks which the
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Department of rndustry, Trade and Tourism of the province of
Manitoba have outlined:

1. ' Planning: Lhl planning funcLion deal_s withpreparing and. updatint an overall economicdevelopment 
- st':átegy Ëo, both commerciar andindustrial_ Oevef opmäcl' ïncluded in thisreport is an assessment of the currentsituation and capabiilli"" and an analysis ofexisLing potentiai

r,iaison: they act as a coordinator/ int.ermediary between Lhe 1oca1 srovernmentof f icials (f ederar and pi."i-"""i-åi l , =an. r_ocar_chamber of commerce, thè regional .devel_opment
corporation and local interest groups.

Àdvocacy: t.hey provide input. to the municipalcouncil on land use matters (zoning forexample ) and various poriry -*ãtt.rË"L.roe, 
bhejurisdicrion of rr,e muåi"roá:- ;;;;ii.'

Promotion: ..th,ey can provide a promoLionaLpackage f or [heir town o"i region. õfl" packageis inLended for borh i'rJ"-rr.ul and externar_ use.rncluded is a profile of Lhe 
""**l"ity whichlists resources (both human -;;ä-..;arurat),

indusLries, ¡usinesses and the amenitiesprovided for those who reside tf.".å-. 
J

Prospecting: the CDC can search/seek outbusinesses or investors who coul-d locate withintheir community and 
".cu¡fi=n businesses. Thenature of your prospecrins wili -ã;;;;ãr 

"" yourcommunity, s st.rengths and -weaknesses.

Business À,ssÍstance: the CDC wants Lo helpexisting businesses, ináustry and tourism togrow and expand., The.v help the o.é.rr-i_åtion byhelping them be Ë.ccËi managers throughbusiness management courses or by directingthen to professionái personnel if theythemselves cannot accommodate bheorganizaLion's needs. For those businesseswhich produce 1ocal goods t.he CDC will promote

6.
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trade shows or throughaL

Research: the CDC can and usually does aneconomic analysis of it.s community to be ableto see what is its strãngths and weaknesses.The weaknesses are the areas which they need Lo
;:ff:;:.while the "t.L"gt;.s are whar Én"y wilr

Conmunity Beautification: the CDC proposes andsupporr s programs to beaue i fy Lrrã- 
-ãàmmuni 

ry(e.9. Main StreeL Revitalizat.ion projects), AreviÈatized Main 
"È;;;; alons with rhedevelopmenr or new ;;";jries uiirt ïerp roattract new investment.

MonS.toring: the CDC monitors allactivit.ies within the àommunitVascertain how they will liitl notcommuniLy, s economic Aevefopment. .on a locat and regionat_ b;;l=.

10' other: the cDC can undertake special projectswhich wil] help Lheir 
""**"iijv to grrow. Aslons as Lhe pio j ecu--is-ïIt-Åiï, rheir mandare,they are very f lexible in h-ow*Ëf..v operate. Ascan be seen f rom Lhe 

"råv--or 
"äasts 

undertakenby CDCs, they have a very broad approachtowards facilitating community development.

The information provided on cDC,s to this point in time are
representaLive of CDC ,s across Canada. The underlying

8.

programs and
. in order to
rmpacL on the
They do this

theory and approach of CDC's to community development
espouse the same principles and they will differ only in
that Ehey are adapted to suiL each individuar- community.
The remaining information on CDC's, their organization,
enabling legislation, municipal approval, finances,
revenues, dividends and inLerest, repa]¡ment of security
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dissoluLion are characteristic of the
as governed by part XXf of Ehe

the Province of Manitoba, Lhe Municipal
Province of Manitoba.

OrganÍzation

The cDC is created and opera¡ed by a board of direcLors. rn
order to be abre to comprehend arl of Lhe faceLs which make
up a community,s character, you need knowledgeable persons
and rerevant information/data. rt is for this reason that
iL is important that the board consist of persons in tune
with the Iocal economy. The representaLives should come
from the forlowing in order to have a welr rounded and
representat.ive board;

1. Municipal/Town Councils
2. Chamber of Commerce/Business OrganizaLions
3. One or Two Major Employers
4. Agriculture or Other Major Community Segments
5. Labour
6. Tourism
7. Municipal planning Board
8. Community-at.-large
9. Regional Development Corporation

All persons who serve on Lhe

not receive any remuneraEion

board are volunLeers who will
. fn conjunction with the
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board, a development officer can
day Lo day business of Ehe CDC.

be hired Lo administer the

Enabling Legislation Resolution by Council

rn order to incorporate, severar- steps must be taken as
outlined by secLion XXI of the Corporations Act (Appendix
2)' ?o create a cDC the municipal council must pass a
resolution approving the incorporaLion of the cDC. There
can only be one corporation in a municipariLy or a defined
part of a municipaliLy. A new cDC can be incorpora.ed in an
area where one already exists provided they join toge.her.-

Municipal Approval

Before incorporation, the incorporating directors must
obtain approval from Lhe Minister of fndustry, Trade and
Tourism t.o est.abrish a cDc within the area. An original,
signed copy of t.he proposed articles of incorporation and a
copy of the resoluti_on by Council must be sent to the
MinisLer of rndustry, Trade and Tourism. rf approval is
given the Minister will send a letter of consent to the
incorporators al0ng wieh their original incorporating
documents ' All 0f [hese must be included when f iling t.he
arLicles of incorporation with the department. of
Cooperative, Consumer and Corporate Affairs. The
rncorporators need to obtain Èhe services of 1egal council
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in order to deal with Ehe articles of incorporation, the
financial structure of Eheir organizaLion, and Ehe
preparation of appropriate by_laws.

Finances

The cDC must adhere to the securities Act of the province of
Manitoba- "This act prohibiLs anyone from selling shares,
debentures, or other securities, in a company, including a
CDC, unless such an issue is registered and in an
appropriate prospectus for filing is accepted by t.he
Manitoba SecuriEies Commission, or unless the particular
of f ering is exempt f rom Ehe AcL,, (rndustry, Trade and
Tourism, p. 5. ) The cDC must ouLline it.s objectives and how
it will achieve Lhese objectives. They will_ provide
evidence Lhat their project. is feasible and the handling of
the st.ock subscriber will be fair.

Depending upon the objectives of the direcLors, they may
raise funds by serling securities in the form of comrnon
stocks, redeemable stock, debentures or bonds. If a CDC
sells common shares Lhe investors should be notified that.
this security does not carry any fixed return or a promise
of any reLurn at all. rf debentures or preferred shares are
sold they have fixed interest or dividend requiremenLs and
therefore the cDC must. take in enough income to meet these
costs.
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The sale of common sLocks wilr- promote widespread
participaLion and voting rights among the shareholders. A
dividend can be declared at specific t.imes or not at all
depending on Ehe wishes of the s[ockho]ders. rf rhe
organization has

they are subject

a

to

surplus from which dividends are paid
income tax.

Revenues

The CDC receives revenue from Lhe repayment. of loans, the
sale of properties in its possession or from services
rendered' They may ar-so receive grants from the
Municipali-ty. Under section 372(L) of the Municipal Act
annual granLs can be made of up to one mill on the Laxable
property in the municipality wibhouL the assent of the
residenL rate-payers.

Dividends and Interest

Any cDC organized as a profit making organization must
obbain the approval of the Lieutenant Governor_in_council in
order to declare any dividends of comrnon, preferred or
redeemabr-e stocks. The corporation secretary must submie a
copy 'of Lhe resolution which proposes a dividend be decl-ared
subject to the approval 0f the Lieutenant Governor_in_
CounciI, t.o the minister of fndustry, Trade and Tourism.
Along with the resoluLion should be a financial statement of
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bhe operations of Lhe cDC for Lhe period which the dividend
is proposed. Non-profiI cDCs which issue debenLures have
issued debentures or bonds, may pay the interest on these
securities without applying to the lieutenant Governor-in-
council- as is specified by the terms of t.hese securit.ies.

Repayment of SecuriÈy Hold.ers

Those persons who hord conìmon shares cannoL return their
shares to t.he cDC and receive payment. The Corporations Act
prohibits any company from purchasing its own stock. There
are two ways to which coilìmon shares shareholders can be
reimbursed; by a reduction of the capitalization of the cDc
or by the ci-osure of the cDc. Redeeming preferred shares,
debentures or bonds (before maturity if this applies) is
subject to Ehe same procedure as collecting interest or
dividends. They must receive approval of the Lieutenant
Governor-in .CounciI. The approval of the Lieutenant
Governor-in-council was created in order to protect the
directors of cDCs from riabre suits from dissatisfied
security holders.

Dissolution of CDCg

"Upon dissol_ution or liquidation of Ehe

of profits or assets may be made unless
approved by order of the Lieutenant

CDC, no distribuLion
the distribution is

Governor - in -Counci 1,,
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(CommuniEy Development Corporation, 10_11)
apply to insolvent corporations. There
steps which must. be undertaken to disso]ve

. This does noL

are a number of
a CDC. ?hey are;

"l-. rnclude. the following information in their request torhe Minisrer of rnausÉrv; -õ;;ä;-Jrra 
,orrism.

a ' DeclaraLion as to [he solvency of Lhe corporation
b' A copy of an audiLed financial statement for thelatest fiscal year.
c ' A copy of the resor-ution authori zíng Lhe dissorutionand distribution of asser." ,ïäei..a by two thirds ofthe shareholders aL a duly u"lflãrrzed meeting.
d. A list. of any objectors to Lhis resol-ution.
e' A solicitor's opínion of the legality and compriance tothe Corporations ect and any ieÍatea legisr-acion in thedissolution of the CDC.

2 ' once reviewed 
-and approved by t.he Lieutenant Governor-in_councir, the aocumenls wirr Ée-rãt,r-irr"d and must be fired atthe corporations eranãh, cooperativã, consumer ã.rà co,-porateAf fairs" (comrnunitv o""årãp*ã;;-ð;;orarion , ro-11) .

REGTONå,I, DEVEIJOPMENT CORPORÀTION

The history of Lhe Regional Development. Corporation (RDC)
ranges as far back as the earr_y 1g60's. rn r_963 the Report
of t.he Committee on Manitoba ,s Economic Future (COMEF)
reconìmended the creation of RDC' whose objective would be to
promote economic and sociar devel0pment in rural Manitoba.
Recommendations were made Eo divide Manitoba into regions
with 10car- individuals working together to solve cofiìmon
problems and take advantage of regional 0pporLunities.
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Recommendations were puL forth which suggested each region
incorporate a non-profit developmenL corporaLion under Lhe
Companies Act of Manitoba. Each corporation wourd have a
board of Directors appointed by and accountable to ûhe
Municipal Council within the region. provisions u/ere made
for ex-officio appointments in order to accommodate the need
for technicar support and riaison bet.ween vari_ous grovernment
personnel and various interest groups.

Organizatíon

The organizat.ion of Lhe

regionalism. Regionalism

nictionary ís,

regions for development is based ön

according to Webster,s /Vew World

"Lhe tendency to emphasize and value the quali[iesof life in a parËicul_ar i"gioì-," especially anagrarian region as opposed to an urban andindustrial one. ,,

The resident.s within t.he region are encouraged to identify
with the J-arger region and plan for t.he development of this
larger region. ?he boundaries of the RDC were established
mainly on economic factors lvith some consideration of
existing administrative boundaries. Through Regrional
Development Corporat.ion programs and having other
organizations dealing with specific issues, the RDc has
created an awareness of 'region, which leads to regional
ident.ity.
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ïn order to gain ]ocar involvement wirhin the regions there
is provision for represent.ation on Lhe Board of Directors.
Also there is the opportunity to participate on standing
committees and special Eask force committees. For J-arger
regions such as Lhose in Ehe ñorth, they have structured
advisory committees to represen. their member regions. rt
is hoped tha. as a resulE of this regional approach the
deveropment of the region wilr be coordinated and undertaken
by groups working together in cooperation.

objectives of the Regional Devel0pment corporaÈion

According to the supplement.ary Letters patent submitted when
incorporating, the purpose and objectives of the RDC is to;

"promote, encourage u,rrd assist, the economicdevelopment of a region i;- t;. province andprosrams Lhar wirl assisr rhe ."ã"ã*iã-ã.;;i;p*ärr.in the region in - - the pr""l"åË of Manit.obacomprising the area now in the followingMunicipalities and Locåf GovernmentDisrricbs: " (see appenåix 3 f;;-l;e supplemenraryLetters patent) 
.

fn order to get a better idea of
Regional Development Committee of
presenL the following:

their stated objectives the
the Government of Manitoba

"The general
creat.e a
environment;
development
region; to
lmprovement s
development;

goals of the Corporation were tof avorable economic urra =""iãito investigate opportuni_ti_." - -f ;;and . encourage aeveiopmént in ahemake recommendatioñs for th"or removal of any impediments -t;to sLrengthen commuiicaËiorrs between
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member. village.s, towns, cities and municipalitiesand the provinciar and Federal co,råi'r*urrt.= toensure thaL th." region was properly heard on thosematters of major concern Lo all people who livedin t.he reglion. ', (Manitoba negiónai -oevelopment
Corporations , !975, 5) .

Role

Ïn undertaking regional devel0pment Lhe RDC has Lhe
responsibility Lo get local people involved in the
discussion of developmenLar- issues. A consensus needs to be
reached by locar- actors on issues affecting the regionar
community. The RDC must sometimes take on the ror_e of
intermediary between the ]ocar peopre and other leve]s òf
qovernment - The RDC can puL forth regional needs and
opportunities to the higher levels of government whire also
informing Lhe rocal communities of programs and initiatives
in operaLion.

RDCs are equipped for this role because of the forlowing
att.ribut.es .

Their permanent
resources. sbaff consists of professional

4.

Access to various resources and expertise both withinand outside government sources.
They are organized to objectively dear_ with regionalneeds and opporLunit.ies.

RDCs have a long Lerm outrook towards deveropment whichis not hindered -by politiããr considerations.
They always try to reach a consensus on devei-opmentissues within tñe ,egiorr.---
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"The RDCs provide an opportuniLy for ]ocal people to
participate in discussions of plans concerning t.he
development of their area without the depart.mentali zat-íon,
technical jargon, formality, procedures, etc. No other
organization or system is equipped to provide ,,grass-roots,,
planning at the regional r-evel as effectively as are the
RDCs " (Manitoba ,s RDCs , !g.75, 10 ) .

Menbership

Membership is open t.o all incorporated
villages, rural municipalities and rndian
the economic region. For municipalit.ies
corporaLion, they enter int.o a membership
municipality is assessed an annual_ fee based
levy. The RDC al_so receives an annual opera
t.he Provincial government.

cities, towns,

reserves within
who join the

contract. The

on a per capita
bing grant from

Board and Staffing

There are two ways to gain a seat on the Board of Directors.
The f irst. way is to be el_ected by member cities, Lowns,
villages or rural municipalities. The second alternative is
by appointment by zone appointees at the annual general
meeting. rt is the Board of Directors who determine the
policies and programs to be undertaken by the RDc. Each
corporation maintains a manaqer and secretary to dear_ with
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the business

administer the

of Lhe corporation.
policies and programs

Their mandate is to
set forth by the Board.

COMMI]NITY FT]TIIRES PROGRÀM

The Federal Government in september of 1gg5 int.roduced the
canadian Job strategry (cJS) . The cJS was devel0ped in
response to the changing nature of the labour market and
seeks to address issues such as empl0yment devel0pment,
ski11 training, labour mobilit.y, economic diversi f ication
and regional disparicy among others. For all 0f bhe cJS
programs t'here is an underlying principle of empl0yment
equiLy.

The cJS, der-ivered by the Department ,of Empl0'ment and
Immigrat.ion Canada consists of six proqrams; Skill
f nvestment, .lob Entry, Job Development, Skill Shortages,
communit.y Fut.ures and Tnnovations. For the purposes of this
practicum we are concerned only \,ùith the communit.y Futures
committee option. rn order to take advantage of the
programs' features there are a number of steps to be taken
which establish eligibility. The model below iLlustraLes
the components of eligibility (Figure j_).
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FTGURE 1

Potentially De,finable MarkeL operationar- Defn.Elisibitiry (9 Crire;ia)

Recommendat.ions for fdentif ication

Approval by Minister

Creation of Community Futures CommitLee

source: comuDlty Futurea prog,rrh paraphlet, 1ggg.

The Minister of canada Employment. and rmmigration commission
(cErc) identifies community Futures areas based on Ehe
f ollowing inf ormat j_on. First, the community or group of
communities must make up a definabr_e labour market area.
secondly t.here must, be an operational def init.ion which
includes del_ineation of geographical boundaries, contains a
l-ocal government unit and which shares economic and
employment charact.eristics and problems. once t.his has been
completed there are a number of eligibility criteria to be
assessed. Eligrible communiLies musL;

be suffering from chronic or acute unemployment;
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If eligibitiry is estabtished rhe
developmental prioriEy based on a

have an unemployment rate which, in the opinionof program officiat_s, is subscá"ii"iiv grearerthan the provincial average, whilj J_ackingadequate mechanisms to address [he problem; and
normally be outside metropoliLan areas anddistant' from more buoyant 

-tu¡olr, 
*urtã[i.,, (KeyFeatures of CFp CEfC, 1)..

communities are ranked for
number of criteria.

)

3

4

5

1 ' Relevance to the original community Futures programstrategry and consurtãtion with oir.år- iederal andprovincial initiatives .

. Level and durat.ion of unemployment.

. Other indicators of unemployment (See al-so participationrates, long term unemployment)

. Nature, security and/or immediacy of economic problems.
' Potential for communicy Futures success in thearea. (rnf rastructure, business potential 

"*i"ùi_r.g 
jobs ) .

6. EquiLy effects on designated groups

7. Obher commit.ments to the initiative.
8 ' Ability of Employment rmmigration commission to meetcommunity needs.

9. Human resource and organizational capacity of the area.

The community Futures staff wilr then make recoÍìmendations
for identification to Lhe DirecLor General Manitoba Region
and t.hen to the Minister of Employment and ïmmigration. The
minister qrants approval for the creation of a community
futures committee and negoLiations f or a contract.ual-
agrreement.
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Communit,y Fut,ures Committee

The Community Futures Committee _ (CFC) is a community based
decision making body. Wit.h Iocal_ representaLion they
acquire Lhe needed experLise to meet their objectives. The
committee is representaLive of the communities recognized
within the area boundaries. persons who see long term
commiLment to improve human and economic conditions within
their areas volunteer their time and expertise Lo the
committee.

According Lo CErC parameters, the mission of CFC is ,,To

identify, develop and implement measures that address
problems of both labour supply and rabour demand within
their area. ,, (Key Features of CFp, p.2). fn order to
achieve this mission they need to research into problem
areas. Plans must be made to address the idenLified
problems. There shour-d be new approaches and sor_utions
created and devel0pments shourd be coordinated and linked.
The committee wirl represen[ their ]_ocar government and be
responsible for Eheir actions and recommendations. For any
current or previous plans initiaEed, they will need Lo
evaluate and updat.e Lheir strategies. Finally, based on the
contractual agreement, they must operate within t.he terms of
the agreement. in regards to finances, staff management, use
of consultants and achieving performance objectives.
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Role of Community Futures Comrnittee

when analyzing communiLy problems and iden[ifying
solutions for long Lerm economic development, the
Jobs strategry (cJS) operations manual specifies
CFCs should play in Lhe process. The rol_es are as

possible

Canadian

the role
foll-ows:

f . involve the private sect.or andin the assessment of communityof suitable remedies;

other levels of government
problems and in the design

2. act as a caLalyst for, and coordinator of, self_helpinitiaLives at the local level. ----''

3 ' in its role as .a major strategic planner and coordinatorin the community, deverop Jn o-vãìarr locar economicdevelopment qrq" - and proposals for srrort and long termsolut.ions to labour *aiket problems;
4. recommend the iniciaLion of any or alr of the communityFutures options it deems appropliate; and
5. oversee tî" implementation and updating of itsrecofiìmendations on communiEy rutures options and other

f;;Tí:*t"n ror rhe comr,.,r,iry rcã-"äi"ä;;b= it?...sy,

Funding

Funding for Ehe cFc can reach a maximum of $400,000.00 over
six years. Each year the maximum allotted amount is
$100,000.00 0f which $50,000.00 must be earmarked for future
years. Areas of spending include Lhe following.

1. SEaff salaries and benefits2. Travel expenses of committee and staff3. Honorarium Eo Chair4. Operational overhead
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Special costs i. e. : consultant/professional
j:::. ^or anyrhins consisrenL wirh Ehe CFCsmlSSIOn.

Special Progrems

rn order to assist the cFC there are five speciar program
options available. The options are Ehe Business Deveropment
centre, the self EmploymenL rncentives, purchase of
Training, community lnitiatives Fund and the Relocation and
ExploraLory Assistance. The CFC needs to research,
negotiaLe terms and prepare a proposar for the Erc and
formally recommend EhaE this option be implemented. This
application must be formally approved by the Minister.

BT]SINESS DE\/ELOPMENT CENTRE

The objective of the Business Development Centre (BDC) is to
support communiLy plans for the creation of additionaÌ
privat.e-sector employment. rn achieving this objective the
BDC can work wit.h exist.ing initiatives bu. it shoul_d not
offer the same services or replace provincial and federal
services to small businesses. The BDC should help smar_l
business to u.ilize resources within the community, from
lending insEitutions and from provinciar and Federal
government programs and services. The BDc offers two
services; one is advisory in nature whil-e the other involves
an investment service. rnvestments can be in the form of
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l-oans, f oan

assistance is
of $75,000 per

Funding

guarantees

in the form

firm.

and

of

equity participation. ïf
Loans Lhere is a maximum limiL

Year

Total

yearly

1-3 $100, oo0 . 004 S 75,000.00
5 $ 50,000.00Max. 5425, 000. O0

activit.ies and proj ected

over a period of five years a BDC with an investment fund
can receive funds up to a maximum of $635,000.00. This
maximum amount. is decreased t.o 5425,000.00 if the investment
fund is not undert,aken. The breakdown of money grant.ed is
as follows;

With Investment Fund Without fnvestment Fund
Year 1-3 $150,000.00

a $r10,000.00
5 $ 75,000.00

Total Max. $635,000. OO

These grants are based on

invest.ments.
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Lrcensed dinrng
Liquor sLore
Superma rkel

Furni!ure, Àppliances
Carpets & drapes 3rurnÌ¿ure sLore O

ProfessionaL Grouo
Àccount¿nt s 2Dentists 2Hedical doccors 5Veterinàriðns I

Financial Group
B¿nks 

2Finance Company O

scorès

Eaaing pìåces
Grocery stôres
Meac markeE

É Home Àccessories
ELectrical appI.
Àudio and video

Chiropracrors
LaHyers
Opt ornec ri s c s

C¡edit Unions

G:oup
DÈpà:am¿î:

SEHAGE.
Type of TreaLmenL: Lagoon
Àverage F.ì.ow; 90g cu.m.,/d¿yDesign FJ.ow: 90g cu .m. /i,ayRates: various
ContacE: safre as waÈer

TELEpHONE: ManiCoba Te.l-ephone
Concacc:
MTS 233 Main sÈ. setkirk, MBSpeciaJ.: DaLapac (T) iNer (T)

NÀTURÀL GÀS:
G¡eacer Hinnipeg Gas265 NoLre D¿ne Àve.
'llinnipeg, Haniroba R3B lN9Nev H66¡sps avail-âbÌe: (t)

ELEClRICITY:
Hanicoba Hydro
Box 1088
Beausejour, Manitoba RoE ocoP:imary power source: Hydro

INDUSTRTÀT HÀRB€TS

Ha jor Manufacturers:
rr:n, Products, EmpLoyees, Uni:n

Sysrem

F.1À 181
Envoy (T)

3

5

l
3

1

Other Groups:
Barber shops
B:ìl-j.ard parlors
La u nd ¡ies
Dry cJ.eaners
ElectricaL conlr
Funeral services
Grain eLeva:ors
fnsur 6 real. est
Pain"Lers É dec
Plurlbing 6 hrg
Road cont ràcEors
Sporring goods
lravel agenCs

BeåuEy parlors
BoHLing aJ.J.eys
Drug stores
Egg grading sLn
FLorisÈ
cifÈ shops
Hobby shops
Machine shops
PhoCograpi'lers
PrinLers
Shoe repairs
Theatres
Upholsterers

5
I
I
0

ÀFT üanufacEurino
Beausejour neAi-¡tix

ÍJe.Lding & painLino
Concrete e.-c -

2
5

Empì
15

1

49
49
45

3

3USINESS 6 PROFESSTONÀ¡ SERVIC.ES

Nðme
Àgriculture
Àt c orney Gene-ra I
::Tr.i!" serv. É Hearrh serv.¿mploy. Serv. É Econômjc SecrrityHighHays ¿ Trangport.ation
uulture Heritage { RecreationNaEural Resourðes

Àpproximate range of wages per hour:Skilled
semi skiLr.ed: 515'oo to 523.00
unskitl.ed, t 8. oo ¿o s o. oo

crericaL, 5 5.00 ro g 0.00
S 8. 00 ro S10.00

|lanufacturing Horkers in unions: Ot
l":yi." secror workers :.n unioi", ðiPubLic service workers in .riÀ"", ¡õi
Labour survey available (F)

Local- HeaIch Care RaEios:
l:.:f i.:l beds per looo pop: r2.o
::I:::'"": Per looo pop: 2.cxegrs:ere3 nurses per 1000 pop: ;. O

6
2

3

I
2
o

3
1

3

o:l:í:t and Àccessories GroupLnrtdreD/ s wear 2 f.a¡n_ili CloÈhinoJeHetlery scores o ¡,¿oieå ;;;;",,,tHen's Wear I

ruilãr"_-^ J Shoe SÈores

3
3
2

ÀuEomotive GrouD
ParEs ¿ Àccess
BuLk OiI Dlrs
ImpLemenÈ Dl.rsService Scations

vehicle DeaLers
Body Repai r
Car Was5es

6
4

0

5

3

4

I



Dent:s¡s per l00C pop:
Chiropractors per l00O

Healch Cåre Faci-ìr::es:
t¡edicaL ciinics:
PubLic Heàl Lh Unl L :Per3onal càre homes:
Seniors ¡esidences;
Loca.L hospiLa.l.;
Ànlbu.Lance service: yes

Other Soci¿1. Services ;Dày care f àci-liEies: T

Medi a :

l,l
TRÀNSPORTÀTI ON

3

I
L capac j.c:y: 60
5 capacity: i35
ì capacir-r,; 3O

Chi.Idren,s ¡.rd: T

?¡; I ^r'-¡'q-r vf\h I Lir¡ì T .,:À 
F

Àt¡; 1,.'earest ccrtrrer¡ìaì airp;:c: 1l kn:o:àt:cn: idj¡¡lpsg
Hun:c:paì:
LongesÈ runHay; 0m.

.L.ighr-ed: 
F chðrter servj;e: F

Motor Carrier;
1råns Canàda: 43 km.

Frejghf Carriers:

Local:
Bi son Transport
Naaykens É Sons TransporL

fnterprovinciaL:

9:P. e"p...s ¿ fransporrKings way

TNDUSTR.IÀ¡ SrTES SID,O{I\RY

lypes of Sites:
RaH Land: T zoned developed sítes: TÀilPort sites: F office/Indus!riat park; TPricerange:g oros --õ-o!r'å.ru.
¡vaiLabl-e indusrriaL buildings, l. - "

:ðily newspaper; F F;eekly newsoaDÞ_. ñDo¡n-icited radio: n o.Ãi"í1.;";ülu=., i.Cable Tv service: T

PôsLal. Service:
Post office box: T Home deLivsry; F

Education:
El.ementary: 

tntoìî;"t PuPìl::eacher
Junior High: 24 ;;Senior High: 726 i;Privàte Schools: 39 ;;Technical/Vocational SchooL, ;;Nearest Universiry Locared ln, wì'f^,,Nearesc corleqe t;.;;;;-i;,'" ;i;;i::;Libraries in ão¡nmunity: I vol-ume", iå,sOOService by bookmobile:

ReaL estaLe board: F MuLLiple Lis:ing: T

Housing avai.l-abiLity stats as of: 05/\B/g6

lviita!l: sins.re family dweL).inss:Unde¡ S50,000
75,000_90, o0o 

10 50, ooo-?5,00c 2

1,. sinsrà i,*riy ol.rr?Iål i3;oil". , t
l""::S.u renr per monEh: S 375Àvailable aparc¡nents for rent:l- bedroom O Àve. rent per rnonlh: S 4OO2 bedroom O Àve3 üJ;;;; õ ;;: 

renr per monLh: s 440. rent per month: S 4?5
Residentia.L building lots available: IÀverage cost per sq. ft. for new: S 63

Recreational Fàciliti.es :Banquet hatl: T Largest seats: ql 1cinemas: I Li"; -;;";;-il"ir , 
,.i

Huseu¡ns: T Àrt gat).ãri";i--' ;Pl.aygrounds: T Coff-course, ;
Ha jor festivals,/evenÈs :ÀgricuJ.curaI Fair
Canadian powq¡ 16g9q,
c¿nadian porer ToboJlln !¡u^el"nshiP Ràces

Races _Jan Charnpionship îurf

Hr. C. Gauthier
GeneraL Mènager
¿asLrnan Regional
Box 429
Beausejour, ¡C.g(204) 258-2884

Devsl6pns¡¡ ¡¡6.

RoE 0C0



ÀPPE¡IDIX STX

GoaLs and, Objectives euestionnaire



i å"""Ë'ì, ::: 
":.t" 

j rj i ff 
. B e a u s e j o-u r B r ok e n h e a d D e v e I o pn e n r co r p .rheirsåãr"-åîa-"Ë"ff 

+S:]:H:l?iïr".,i.rî;l',"¿.i:"""*::I't:
iååt31" 

far the ¡ebc ha' p.""."i"ã*t^ã,1"*lu" arrainins rhese

1.0 Has the BBDC esbablish_ed a working commÍttee of .IocaÌbusinessnen to do the r"rrã"i""n:'"" "

Retentlon

Àsslst {n

Determlne

Comments :

of loca1 Business

expansion

potential J.inkages

if you wlsh

2.0 Did the BBDC undertakepronotion program?

Develop_a sound media plandiversify the rural economy
base?

Yes Na

Comment if you wtsh.

the following aspects of a

to target sma.Il businesses toand provlde a stable economic

2.1 g:y.tge an on_going publicporential industry of BBDCawareness of advantages ofarea ?

-.-Yes

Yes

Comment if you wish-

2-2 Did the
campaign

re|Stions plan to educateactivities and to increaserocacrng a business in the

ComrnenL if you wish.

BBDC develop a response

2.3 Did LhE BBDC
region and the

Com¡nent if you

No

Yes

orienLed advertislng

..--No

develop
business

_.-yes
wish.

2-4 Did the BBDC develop public support?

an information
cI imate?

yes

Comment lf you wish-

brochure on the

No

No



2.5 Did the BBDC dev
what method. ,u.."JIoar"rur"ålfsing presentations and if so

Comments if you wish

2.6

Yes

Did the BBDC develoo advertising 
_programs utilizlng localand internationa.L i¡eàra sour"es?

Comnents if you wish

2.7

No

.-yes

Did. the BBDC develop a promohionBrokenhead corununity?

_.-yes
Comrnents íf you wlsh

3.0

No

Has the flnance commiactivities? lttee undertaken any

--_yoa
Comments if you wish.

kit on the Beausejour

No

3.1 Does the BBDC keep in contact wiLh Lhe. two hlgher Levelsof government (Re: grants and incencrvesl?

Comments if you wish.

3.2

No

fund ralsing

Is the BBDC ínvolved
fndustrial park?

Yes No

Comrnents if you wish-

3.3 Does thepotentiat

ln the flnancÍaI management of the

Yes

If yes, how many in the past
Comments if you wish.

"îff":Ë;:l;p financiar packases for and wirh

4.0

--No

ii::"ï:'*mül*:î:ï:.î:î:""""":'tî"",î'.iïLi'"i;ii,',ï."

Yes

_yes
Comnenhs if you wieh.

No

two years? _

--No



4.1 Has the BBDC develooed a proc€dures manual and guidelinesf or presen ta t i ons ånd ;;";;ã;;;iå'-p.äJp"" t",

Comnents if you wish

4.2 Has the BBDC utillzed data basesprospects?

_Yes
Comnents if you wish.

-Yes 

_-No

4.3 Does the BBDC malnhain

_Yes
Corunents if you wish.

to determine potentiaL

.-No

5.0 In order to attain- educational goals, has the BBDCdeveloped ectucationaL _"";i;;;;";;r licar retail andindustrlal groups to aeveiãp-ãn[iãpi"r"rr.1ar skirrs?
_Yes .-No

Corunents if you wish.

and up-date a data Base?

.-No

5.1 Has the BBDC developed business training seminars in thefollowing areas?

Preparation of business plans. _yes No
Comments if you wish.

5.2 Retail promotion program.

Corunents if you wish.

5.3 RetaiI selling.
Comments if you wish.

5.4 How to maximize window displays.
Comments if you wish,

5.5 Financial management.

Conunents if you wish.

Yes

Yes

No

6.0 Does the BEDC have a Land and
Commi ttee?

..-yes
Comments if you wish.

No

-.-Yes

ïes

_No

No

Building Management

_No



6.1 Does the Land and nuillinS Management Committee workclirectly wlth pJ.aning consultants?

_yes .._-No
Conments if you wish,

6.2
ii" ?å i#Î"å"3 r".î'"lu 

t "n Man asemen r comm i r r e e d es i s na r ed

Com¡nercial

lndustrial

Comments if you wish.

6.3
äï"î:d#;"¡:.it::.jirucommerciar and indusrriar

_-Yes _-No
Comments if you wish.

--Yes -_-No

6-4 Has a site preparatlon theme been created?

CoruÌents if you wlsh.

7.0 Has hhe prospectino
in tt e-tåiiffi;;^;:".:ommithee attracted anv businesses

a . Àgri - technology 
---yes .--.-No

ff yes please specify and if no why noL?

-_Yes 
No

b. Mineral processing 
-.-yesIf yes please specify and if no why not?

c. Tourism related industry. ---yes No
ff yes please specify and if no why not?

-No

d. Light manufachurfng. yes
If yes please specify ànal if no why not?



e. Food processing, _yes _No
If yes pl-ease specify and lf no why not?

f. Small product /service orient.ed
yes

ff yes please specify and if no why

8.0 Àmong these targeL industriesincrease the awáreness of whatcommunity has to offer?

industries.

NO

not?

9.0 Has the Land and Bui.tding Committee exarnined pot.ential
ålå ";:iå:ì 

":å' ffi "l? 
th" B; a;; ; i;;; ã'ot 

".r'"ãã ãñ;;iî;
yes

Comments if you wish.

what has the BBDC done tothe Beausejour Brokenhead

tt'o 
T:;u:l;.:3":,å"3 Buirdins committee mer wirh rocar.
agreement? egun a Process of -rand ¿u""r"pÃ."i

_.-yes
Comments if you wish,

How many
into in

Number

1 989

1 988

1 987

tt O 
T"n: !rr1i-O.f 

ptanning invotved in the overatl design of

_-No

, 
land development agreementsthe past three yeariz

No

--.-yes
Conunents if you wish.

13.0 Did any of Lhe land.development agreenents receiveofficiar endorsement by ;;[iì-;;";:i;:,

have been ent.ered

_Yes .._-No
If yes how many and if no why not?

No



1 4.0 fn each case were the overalldetermined in order t"-";[;i;devel-oped acre?

--yes
Conunents if you wish.

15.0 Has the Land and Buflglr¡g Management Committee designeda site Development Àoreement fó, ;;-";;;ärr rndustrtarpark Deveropmenr ro ierreå-t-a-ããrËäix"Eiå*.,

_yes _-No

ïå"";r!i:""t 
specifv the industrial park and corunenr if

costs_of sit.e developmenta selling price per

._.-No



fn November of 1 9gg 
. . lhg Eastman RegionaL Developmentcorporation ( ERDc ) subri tt"å u-*-Jä'îiu"^=oa the Corporations,goal-s and objectives.for that v.... 

.ït,urfollowing 
questions

Ë;:="t"n;:'ihow rar the ERoc;;Jï.".iåa="o rowards arralnins

1.0 were you 
"ll:_ !" develop a regional economicdeveJ.opmenh strategy?

.-Yes _-No
Comrnent if you wish.

2.O

yes No
Industry and Small Business
Àgriculture/Natural Resources

Transportation/Comrnun ica tions
Tourism

Co¡nmunity and Social Services
2-1 ff a committee l-n questlon 2.0 was not formed what aret* å':rïffr preaå"- spläiti'itË-.å*'irree arons wlrh

Were the following corunittees established?

3.0 For each committee, did they achieve
Jndustrv and Small Business

Identify and assess strengthsweakness, opportuni tie" -a'Èi,i.ut" 
.

Recomrnend proJects and strateqiesand identify methods t" ¡;;tñ;;-"develop.

Priorize projects
Participat.e in 2

PresenL a written
Board.

Àqriculture/NaturaI Resources

.t::illltI and assess srrensrhsweakness, opport.unities A-thieats.

l:g"T1u"g projects and straLesiesand identify methods Lo furthËr--develop.

Priorize projects and strategies.
earticipate in 2 public forums.
Present a written report Lo ERDCBoard.

TransoorÈat ion /Communi cations

Identify and assess strengthsweakness, opportunities a'Èi,ieats.

l::"TT"ng projects and straresLesand identify methods t" turltËi--deveLop.

Priorize projects and strategies.
Particlpat.e in 2 public forums.
Present a written report to ERDCBoard -

and strategies
public forums.

report to ERDC

the foJ.Ìowing.

Yes No

Yes Nq

Yes Na



Tourism

Identify and assess strengthsweakness, opportunities a-Èüieats.
Recommend proJects and strateglesand identify methods to furthËi--develop.

Prlorfze proJects and strategies.
Partlclpate in 2 pubtic forums.
Presenh a wrLtten report to ERDCBoar¿1.

Communitv and Soclal Services

Identify and assess strengthsweakness, opportunities A-[nreats.
Reconmend proJects and strategiesand identify methods to turthËr--develop.

PriorLze proJects and strategies.
Particlpate in 2 public forums.

Present a written report to ERDCBoard -

Yes

4.0 D.i.d the ERDC faciLitate meetings fcwith the ããr"Êå""u or resource p.opi:?th.." committees

No

-_*yes
If no, why not?

5.0

Yes

Às a result of
ERDC able to
straLegy?

N9

5.1 If no, why not?

,the-r¿ork of the five commihtees, was thedevelop a reglonal economic d.;.i;;^;;;

--yes

No

6.0

6.1

ti;ì"r:"Iî.åesional economic developmenh srraLesy ever

_Yes .=_-No
How long into the future does the strategy extend?

-.No

6.2 How successful- haspresent time?

6.3

the strategy been

fs the
speci fy

strateg.y revlewed and up_dated?how often.

up unti} the

If yes, pLease



The ERDC tarqehed a number of objectives to be addressedwithin a number of tts_membe. .u"iãiiãiiÊiur. ptease indicatewhether or not thë ERDc aaa."s".lãiïãïrt= objectives.
7.0 .Within the town of Lac Du Bonnet.invorved l" ri,äroiio,r1ì-e ;;"j;'Ë'.ï, 

did the ERDc ser

yes No
Organization of Local trade show.
Development of new ¡narina on wlnnLpegRiver

Establishment of^ne!, business targetlngcottage-owners of the areÀ.-- 
vúryLL¡

Encourage developrnent of OId plnawa
Dam Site
Replacement of Lac Du Bonnet Bridge
Encourage invest¡nent in and developmentof Four Seasons Resort

Comnents if you wfsh.

8.0 f{lthtn the town of plnawa,
the foLlowlng proJect.s?

Complete its economíc developmentstrateg]r.

fmplement strategy and projecLs wfthin.
Undertake feaslblltty study on hoteL_resort and convention centre.
Comnents if you wtsh.

9.0 . tlitl|in the L.G.D, of Alexander,invol-ved in the following p.ot¿;t=i

Àssist local government to assess
,Ene.employment. training needs ofoustness and manufacturersr currentand future employees.

Comrnents if you wish.

did the ERDC aet involved tn

Yes

1 0.0 t{ithin the torl. o!_ Beausejour and municipalitv of
;::i::i:it' did the Bnoc-gìï'inïorila i., the rorrówine

did the ERDC Aet.

Àssist_the local development orouo 
Yes

Beausejour Brokenhead D;";i;p;;;Ë'co.p.
Develop promotional and marketing packagefor industrial park ano region.
Dpygl"p a survey Lo measure residents,attitudes.

Formulation of up-dated economlcoevelopment strategy.
Comments if you wtsh.

Na



11.0 liithin the town of Ste .Ànne, did the ERDC aet invoLvedin the following projects?

Ànalyze t.he data of residentsr survey. 
Yes No

Fornulate an economic developmentstrategy.

Implement strategy and proJects withln.
Co¡n¡nent if you wish.

12.0 Within the town of St..Mal-o, did hhe ERDC Aet. involvedin the followlng projects?

Help the chamber of conmerce to 
Yes No

promofe development of tourism_related industries.
À:r9:r the strengths and weaknessesot the community.

Compile a comrnunity plan wlth a hlstorv.protlle, strengths and weaknesses,
economlc development etrategy.
rmplement economl.c development strategy.
Comment if you wleh.

13 .0 Within the town of Sb. plerre_Jolvs.
invo.tved with rhe forJ.owinj ;;i;Ër"i

HeIp the Rat River oerrelopr..,t Corp.complete its economic a."àroprn"nÈ--'strategy.

Compile a community plan.
Implement the community pLan.

Comment if you wish,

14.0 Within the town of.Dominion City/Franklin, did the ERDCset involved with the fotrowinõ'oiå1""a.,

comprete its economic d"r.lop*"rrt Yes Ng
strategy.

Compile a community plan.

fmplemenL t.he com¡nunity plan.
Comment if you wish.

did the ERDC aet.

Yes No



15.0 Within the to¡+n -o-f- St. Àgathe, ali¿l the ERDC getinvotved wirh the folrowins píãlããl"r

rmplement its economic development Yes No

strategy.

SelJ.fng shares in the SÀCDC

Planning Cheyenne Days FestivaL
Planning for industrial park

Establlshing a comnunity park

Coilnent if you wish.

16.0 Within the town oJ La Broguerie, did the ERDCinvotved in the following proi;;-ts?'

À:rg:" the strengths and weaknessesof the town-

Formulate an economic developmentstrategy.

Compile a communlty plan

Illl"r:"t de-vetopment strategy andpro1ecEs wlthfn.
Comment 1f you wlsh

I ?.0 Please Iist
1.

Yes

2.

a

4.

5.

6.

7..

8.

9et

all of your clienL services provided.

N9

9.

10.

18.0 Is the ERDC Business Library
publ ic?

Yes

19.0 H"ave the community profiles been up_dated in the past

20.0 Have any new communities been added to the communityprofiles ln the past year?

21 .O Has
been

22.0 Is your industrla.L invenLory up to date?

Yes

--Yes

being utilized by the

the bustness/tnvesLment opporLunities catalogueup-dated on a quarterty tasièa

23.0 For guestions tB.0 to 22.0, whatnot being able to t.ep .uri"r,Èi-

Yes No

_--Yes No

No

is the main reason for



24.0 rn terms of o."i:!l::: and-prospecting, has community,municipal and regional profÍIes- beln torwarded to thefollowing places.

serected canadian Embassies and Yes No
Consulates

Provlncial Trade Offlces
Selected provincial and federal-departments

Other ERDC conLacts.

ff not, why not?

25.0 Does the ERDC submit profiles etc.regionat and provinci"r ,ããIui--'med].a.

_Yes

26'o Has the ERD. -participated in any natronal andLnternatlonat- tradä 
"¡ã""'Ir"Ër,"'i'art yearz
yes

No
Com¡nent if you wfah.

to be advertised inPlease specify what

No

27.0 Has there been a d.emand for entrepreneurship workshoosin any of your .e*ue.st,ij-Ë"""n"ï="ir"ase specify towirsand the tine when ttre wor-rs-trãö."t."-,r...o.

tu.o 
å:"ïl:.:ï:.;lttt co_hosrins events durins rhe smarr

28.1 I-s.thi.. I """r- "* "uccessful ";part icipate?

Please explain.

29.0 Has the ERDC been actlve in the following areas?

Maintainlng contact with municipal Yes
members.

rnviting new nunlcipalihies to Jointhe ERDC.

Kept- the buslness community informedof aII new programs.

Maintain liaison activities withprovincial and federal 9""é."rã"t,
Maint.ain.a. good relationship wiLh other9roups withtn the region.
Represenh the ERDC at the Àssoc. ofRegionat Devetopment c".p"iãtiã".-^

Yes

No

for those who



For your second vear of .operatlon the winnipeg RiverBrokenhead Venturel rnc. . f whãvJ- r,î" älr=tri"ed a number ofaction prans ro O" "ig..^rl11à"1-'ir,"'i-".Jä9 ", rhis survey isto see how far you have been able t.; ;-fturr, Èhese goaLs.
1 ' 0 

o"Tåì"o,|!fi, wRBvresuccessrul in creatins a Business

._--yes
'1.1 

_ff the answer is _yes in guestion 1.0DÍrectors appointed or etec't-eãï^".. '

1.2 jt"t!åranswer is no in guestion 1.0, why was it not

Connunication and Coordination
2,0 Did the WRBV deveJ.op and coordlnate a programLnfornarion for rhe. e;.;;î piËiiä^,..o sovernmenr,

;;: 
j:l::;", wi rh orhe-r .;;;_..;;;;ic orsanizarions

--No
was a Board of

-.-yes
If yes please speclfy theorganizatlon(s) invoived.

3.0
.^O,rd lhu WRBV developroarowrn9 organÍzations?

Businesses

Municipal Government

_lf tl¡e answer was yesorganize meetings or did
PLease comnent.

No

program and na¡ne the other

3.1

of
tn
1n

communication Iinks with the

yes 
N9

4.0 What types of advertising did the WRBV

ln_ questí_on 3.0, dia the WRBVyou develop semlnars?

5.0 Dld the
media?

Please corunent-

WRBV establish

undertake?

a working relabionship with hhe

NoYes



6.0 Did the Í,¡RBV establish formal links with Lhe fo_Ilowing;
yes No

cErc

Local advisory comrnlttee

Canada Employnent Centre
Eastnan Regional DeveLop.Corp.

TIÀH-ER

CDC, s

6.1 If formal linksthem. were establtshed with CDC,S please name

1.

2.

3.

4.

7.0

5.

What_issues need to be addressedand coordination area?

llonitoring

8.0 Has the WRBV collected the following information in orderto monitor tt,e .e9i"nai";.;;;;;i""

yes 
N9

Number of building permits
Jobs created by BDC

Àgricultural production

Forestry

Tourism traffic numbers

8.1 If no, where did,you gain Lhis statisÈical information ifyou did not cottãct it y""rì-"r""äï-.
please comment.

in the comrnunications
9.0 Through your monitoring activities has the WRBV been able

::n::il"ut' economic aéveropmenÈþoäir"',jïti"" wirhin rhe

yes

Please comment.

tO.O 
Tlå.art"sues 

will need to be addressed in the nonitoring

No



Planning

1 1 .0 Has the WRBV"imDt
r;; î;.ïË;ü'Täiffnted an economic developmenh sLraresy

PLease comment.

-.-yes

12.O Has the WRBV hired ath; ;;;";i; äå;:i";^:;;":i::.$;son to heJ.p impremenr

Please com¡nent.

-No

13.0 In erhat way has tto area plu.,r,i.,gl" t{RBv deveroped a coordinated approach

Yes

Please corn¡nent.

14.0 Dtd the hIRBV consult with any other organizationsthelr economrc aevãiofr.üt-Ji.Xiäãiz,

If yes please specify which organizations were conbacted.

15.0

--Yes No

Did the
assist.ance

Please comment.

WRBV ever receive any .advice or technicaltrom any oLher organization?

--Yes No

16'0 How does the wRBv_priorize.requests for flnanciarassistance? please comment..

as to

17.0 Does the wRBv promote skill development programs?
Please co¡n¡nent.

tU.O 
""ï;åne J{RBV review the economic development plan and Íf



tt.O 
Tlåjrtrsues stitt need to be addressed in the planning

Training

"'o iËri:ii¡{RBv 
identified the educarlon levets of the area

.=-yes No
please comment.

21.0 Has_the WRBV established the skilLe reemployment .r,d l.=o.rr"es development 
rquirement based on

_yes .--No
Please com¡nent.

22.o Has the WRBV determavalLabiÌity urd ,ruu#ed current and proJected Labour

'-yes ._-No
ff yes, how was thls donez

23.0 ,iiä".ti:;, llï."Tlfu..n;;: "::I;"". ". 
rechnorosicar

Please comment.

24.0 How does
companies,

tl:-I\-" stgdv thq hirinsHnaË does it enLail?

,u.O 
:::ìr:X."reRBv have an inventory of exisrins prosrams and

--Yes ---No
If yes from where has this informahion been accumulat.ed?

26.0 fn what way does the WRBV conmunicate with educationalinstituhions? what. ís the ñöä""ï'ahis communication?

practices of area



27.0 ¡{hat bypes of trainlng programs have resulted from yourresearch of the various coñponents ãr tn.-ã"J.;;; ,"".
sector? please com¡nent.

28.0 Has the wRBv sponsorecr any management senrnars? preasecomment.

29.0 fs there or has Lhere been an entrepreneuriaì. developmentplan sponsored by tt¡e wngv?- ---v-vF4e

tes
Please corûnent.

30.0 How often has the_wRBv used resource people to givesuidance in speciflc t."i"i"ã-ãJãlããplease speclfy what areas.

No

31 .0 Às a resulh of the research done.develop an overall plan? -

.-yes
Please commenL-

tt.O 
Tlålrt"sues sLitl. need to be addressed in the training

was the WRBV able to

-..-No



!::ijt. shietd rncenrives (csr) in irs
i:iÍ:irslï"",'å"'å:J'.=,ltì;ix*#Jli:å::i::".i,1.?ii;::':gsurvey are for Lhe ou."ã".-iiï,'.::Ì_ -r'ne guestions in thist" u"ni""ã 1ü,"i'="oiJJli;:.:t eausins where vou ".. i;ï.;i;;

Granite Shiefd fncentives WorkÞlan 19g9

ff." ::î.Î:å,:;¿"""1 T^.:n: creation or new jobs rhroush
t h ro u s h 

-th 

"'' 
;; ;. ": i " f i. :i*t r,TJ ".t;."r.r" b. " 

ú;;. i-; 
"." 

"; ;

New SmaLl Business

Expansion ofexisting srnall
business

Comment.s if you wish.

Yes No # Jobs created

2.0 How does the cSIempLoynent in existir- 
aclLitate the stabiÌization oftg snatJ. businesses in the .-;gi;r;^

PLease comment.

3.0

Location

How does thecll¡nate ln an
and exiating

GSf contlnue toarea conducLve
small business?

How does
con t inual

t.he cSI decLare angrowth of new and

;"':*ilî,îï:îîïåïi:l

4.0

"ä?i.i:r"""":nïr"Xår?î"".e 
aç,areness or rhe rechnicar.

cne merhods used. 
.r services avaitabte? nrãã.ä..åiåËå

1:". !" be "conducive toexLsÈing srnall business?

ll:"".:*::ro;I".ilJ^*r.of rnerhods were used ro creare
;::x',;f iå;iål*¿:;,,n:ffi :::iï="i.î?'.";i:ilii:T
V.S._- Very Successfulun. S. _ Unsuccessful

Èlebhod Used

2.

3.

5.

6,

7.

8.

S. - Successful
V. Un. 5. - Very Unsuccessful
v's' $.- un, s. v. un. s.



s'0 
"läullñ...Jîå"f;: 

.l:._""r assisred rhe winnlpes Rrver..". ae'ãioñ;;î;" 
"(rX:=? 

j,Lï:î;: t "n ou t i t s ;";ä"i;';;

6.0 H-as the GSI heloedptan, .ããiaïiåil" an-v.ecor¡om-lc development
óbJectiv;;-iã."ËiEr, ;no,.,, 

lnPlement tïetr

If"":årîïriî';;:' ¡ras rhrs *".l"lr."ee rirr rn

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

7.O How Eàny cllenÈ¡
aseigtance ,o, JrTl..r"ed technlcal and advisory

1g88l8g 
Number of cllents served

1989l9o Èo date

groups to
economic

8.0 rn the lgBB/89 h,mainrarnin-e-údü.::::'ffå"1"i:; the csr in crearlns and

Businessee maintalned

.robs created

.tobs maintaLned

The followlng questliservices ons pertaln to your technlcar and advisory
e'0 

|ff;"Ï:ilitr 
maintain its ribrary and business advisory

yes 
Na

Llbrary

Business Àdvisorypamphlet

Coûnenta lf you wlsh.

Number Locatton (Townì

10.0 Dfd the csr asslgt
lrngnctnø propoaals
tnstitutions ór the
GST?

1 988/89

1989/90 to date

in^developfng buslness plans intoror presentation to ernanciai-.-"¡nvestment Review Com¡¡ittee ãf t¡u

Yes
NA



11.0 D_id the GSI assist inventorsideas through patent p."t."tllïpJ.ease speclfy yes or no and ifnumÞer of person(s) assisted.

yes

patent protection

Business Development

Comments if you wish.

12.0 Has the cSI promoLed anseminars?

_yes
Connent if you wish.

to- commercialize theirand business development?
Yes, please indicate the

No

13.0 Besides offerino services of counselling , technicaland financial aés.istanc.- (;;.;;;"i;är, e,r...r,r"es andequity participarion),. i; -l;;'ôði'orre.rng 
any newservlces? please specify.

Number

entrepreneurial development

_No

14.0 To date, what Lvpes of services/funding have businesses
;T":l: :;::t?;.Beausejour tu[;;'uãïä"tãgu 

"r i;-;;;;"=-



APPE¡IDTX SEVEN

Board of Director euestionnaÍre



À. This first section.deals with the form and approach ofyour local community u.o"ori"-äãråiåp.u.,u effort.s.
1.0 Does your CDC or some other qrouoemproy an economic á;i;ãröåîl :ii;år,i;.Jir comnunity

_-yes _--No
l! you answered no, 90 to question 2.0.rf yes, for whom a"uÃ tÀi"'iãi"åi""á.¡.1

2.0 rf you
full or _f urr a.tme ---Part .¡ime

2.1 How long has this positlon existed? 
--Months2.2 Does your CDC pro¿luce a comnuniLy profile?

--yes ..-No
2.3 If no, does the CDC utilize a community profiLe provided

fåu; n"".."ment depaiÈÃ""r-J.""äËüä. rp""iur inreresL

.-l:i"Tgd yes to guestion 1.0,Part tine? _ FulI Time

2.4 If yes, please specify.the name(s) of Lhe governnent.departnenr or spàciaJ-' r;-C;.;;Ë";;å";.

3.0 How would you descrlbe the decision_¡naking p r o c e s swithtn your cDc rn rerms--ãr-;;;;ñï; devetopmenr?

Yes No

to' 
T;#å:"s made bv admlnlstrators in a rop-down

(B) Consensus is sought from affected parEies.

å::î:ï;Ï:ii#;å:"3"'.or provide a descrlprion of your

is this position

3.1 Has your
comrnuni ty

4.0 As part of you ap-proach to community development, areyour goals to develop.Uot¡ tne'såäi-"ì 
".,¿ economicaspechs of the 

"o^*,.r.,ityi ;t;.;;"äñ""k yes or no.

CDC ever ernployed consultantseconomic areâ?

Economic
SociaI

4.1 Do you focus solely

_yes
4.2 What are your major

Yes No

yes 
Ng

on business development?

-=-No
areas of activtty? please explain.

Lo ¡rork in the

5.0
:ff.t;;;"i"c 

produced an econornic deveropment pran or
--yes --No

If you answered no, go to question 6.0.
Were these economic development plans implemented?
_FuIly Implemented .--partially Imp.Lemented

-Not 

Implemented at Àll

äfOT"r 
answered ,'Not rmptemented at. att,, 9o to question

5.1

5.2 Is the plan reviewed and updated? ----yes5.3 If you answered either. "FuIty Implemented,, orrmptemented,' in question 5..t, ïäJïäura yo,success in implementaLion?

.-No
"Partial-ly
rat.e your



please check the phrase. that best completes t h esenbence: "Goats ana oU¡eàtiv;;-";;" achieved...,,
Compet.ely _To Some Extent _only a Lit.tle

__-Hardly aL Àlt

Ëi i::"ii:i"ahed "complehelv" or "ro sorne ExrenL", eo

5.4 ff you indicated,,Only a Litble,,or,,Hardly Àt À11,,inquestion 5.3, can you. tetl 
";-;;"J;r"tors or ewentswould expJ.ain this situatioÀã ";i;""; 

sraLe onl,y thernost imporLant three,
1.

5.5 Àre the residents of. _ your communlty aware of andcomnitted to the corununity 
""""ãriä.development plan?

_Most Àre .-some Àre _-Few Àre
Generally Not Àware

6.0 Àre your community economlc development plans andprograms co_ordinated rrith other ioca_L planning bodiesor interest groups etc? pte;;;-i.,ä;cate how many
;:Ëil1....", 

bodiès, ana i"[eiãse-öiáup" you co_ordinare

.-croups None ___Do Not know
?.0 Do you co_ordinate com¡nunity economic development effortswith neighboring porittcai,u-"äîåî..^".""t as muntcipal

åiËïäå"åË¿rimprõvèmenr airt.i.r", Èo*.", virrases, orplease indicate the. number of polltical organizationsoutsLde your com¡nunLtv iã"-.J_".ãüäte your economfcdevelopment ef forts,"itÍ.r.

_Group(s) _None .___Do Not Know

8.0 How woul-d you descrlbe the level of co_operaÈion beù.€sr. your cDC and these other 
"o"_rãlui-uàoiesz

_Complete Co_operation --Some Co_operation
_Little co-operation _No co_operation

Has your CDC undertaken
co-opera t ion ¡¿i th ot.herspecify the project. andinvolved -

9.0 How are your CDC developmenL efforLscheck as many as applies.

?ny T"jo. projects singly or inIocal bodies? If so pi"år.
names of the other groups

.Special tax

General Revenues of CDC

_Municipal direcL/indirect

-other 

Provincial Funding

_FederaJ. Funding

--Other (pls.specify)

10.0 fs the current.expenditure sufficient for your CDC topursue its deveì-opment goals 
"nã-Jüi""tir.. effectiveJ.y?

---Yes -.--No
1 1 .0 How much has v- 

i Ë "ï;. ;." :; " 
J,"."'1' n"3:" #,'å' 

" 
:î.::::i:' ;".o ï:' ? iï: : ïyears shown? epproiimáte u;;";i; 

", estimates aresatisfactory.
Fiscal year Àmount Source

financed? pÌease

grants

1990 Budget

1989 Àctual

I 988 Àctual

12.0 Overall, how satisfigq are you r{ith your communityeconomic development efforts?

_ExLremely Satisfied 
--satisfied

-.-Dissat.isfied

-ExtremeJ.y 

Dissat isf i ed



13.0 Whab local obstacles andyour economic developmentthe most important ône or
1-

B, This section addresses the role of Heconomic a".r"ì-o!*er,t efforts. lle cDc in community

14.0 The options below a¡e ones that CDC,s customarily use oLassist the orivate 
"".t"r-" ii"" achiering economicdevelopment oblectives. ' 
i-t.ï i.-'tr,".c,r.."rt practice ofvour cDc on the question 
"f "."irùIiq the private sector

å;, :""|t'"ï#s co;'nu" i [v ";";"^î'åäYerop'".,r soa rs and

iå";ff.tHEk ofr as manv or the descriprions rhat appry

barriers exist in pursuit ofoÞJectives? pLease describetwo,

-PJ-anning 

( preparation of
- strategy)

Advocate ( nroviáä' input
matters )

-..-FaciLitator/tiaison- -(Co_ordination between locaIbodfes and level.s or-jãJä.r,.e.,tt_-Promoter

-Lender 

of Last Resort

-source 

of venture capital
_FulL partner

-other 

(pLease spectfy)

Please complete the fqllsj¡1¡g sentence by checkinq thephrase thar besr descJrbgS yår;';;;;i;.,|r ,,*h" .ot"prayed by our CDC lnÈ¡u'"o*riniË;.:::,,'" turthering economic objectivãÃ of

economic development

on land use and polícy

--rs 
Just Rlght _.-courd be rrnproved

_Should be Changed _.-fs very Inadequate
ff you answered ,'Just Right,, go to guestion 16.0.

1 6.0 How ¡¿ould
communi ty

17.0 What-¡nethods does your CDCin the community? please
successful they are.

you like Lo see the
economic development

Y".y_S. - very SuccessfuL S.Un. S. -UnsuccessfuL V. Un.

Verv S.

CDC meehs with
business reps

Business Reps on
CDC Board

C of C Reps on
CDC Board

CDC acts as
facilitator

OLher
For "other" please specify activity.

rol-e the CDC plays in
changed?

use to aid
check off

exfsting businesses
the methods and how

18.0 What. methods doer
b u. i,', ;; ;' ;;ã ffiì,.tr'å iï ätË'XtJ,,*î 

""iîrti 
t t o a t t r a c L n e w

:i::::"r""Tc,1"""r. rÍ,u-;Jl-oa";,*ä.åi. 
"o, use and howi"ã"ã-ii-Ërj;;l ur.. rf you do nor ,r.ã rh" 

_;.;.; 
",;:

- SuccessfuL
S.- very Unsuccessful

$* un. s. v. un. s.

Y".y S, - very SuccessfulUn. S. - Unsuccessful v. Un.

Verv S. E-
Promotions/
Àdvertlsing

ProspecLing

Grants

S. - Successful
5. - Very Unsuccessful

Un. S. V. Un. S.



rncentives verY s ' $- un ' s.

Other

For t'g¡¡uttt please speclfy activity.

19. 0
:å"iîiXt#ïI:ï åËu."-':aken 

and services orrered by your
i n reres r srd;-;,";"ir"1#:";::Tiå:,u;Íå.:ï;:..::;#
:*"ffi: ;fft"ijl.t'ff 

"Xît'""".'f;;-""Ëti"tJr 
an¿ *'e 

'ãme

C. This section asks.about provincial legislationr policiesand programs, and v"u. ðpinioÃ;-;"^iand benefit Éo Lhe-""...ñi|rl"' u¡r üheir effectiveness
please check thotherwise. e appropriabe response unless instructed

20.0 !,ùhen considerínc
how often ao ,oi.._o_*u11tt 

economic development efforts,
rhu ð;;;;.;;'#: ;:l':l'.f,:";i:;iilnr"si"iåiiä"åiËi "à:

corporations Àcg 
Frequentlv sometrmes Never

planning Àct

21 '0 For the rote !þt, vo-,r, cDc would 
. Ltke to play ln;:ru1å:i.:'ili-1:, ae"eropmãii, ä"oiï *,u corporarións

respons r b u r ¿ r.,"å,ll Ë.:åå*:.;:";: xj ;jrlã;;;: ;"""
-_-yes .--No _uncertaf n

V. Un. S.
22.0 How would

to bet.ter
you aJ,ter the Corporations Àct to enable youp-Lay a rol.e in community ."ono^iJ -Aäår.''t,

23.0 For the role that CDC would like to pJ.ay in com¡nunityeconomic devetooment, ¿"."-t¡å..iiåXn
ii::u:.:"iå"::'hÍ,:;åï; ;ä;";::':å:3"*l"Tiïi:: #å

24.o How would you alter r.na¡rã-vJu'Ëä Ëå."Eå."L'odirv the Plannins Àct to
economic development?pray a rore in community

--yes No

25.0 Do you belleve_that th_e present provincial governmenLpoJ. i c ies, p."nr"i:, 
:?!, ;ei ""r"ii'".plre sui red roencouraging and

eoats iñ tã";";"ffiililfru"t"'nottsh economic áe'ãtop*u,t

-.-WeII suiÈed 
--cood Enough

--poorly Sulted 
-_-Do Not Know

26-O What are the .most importanL changes to provincialporlcies, prosrams o5 ¡ebisraiion-'tîuc vou wourdr.rke Lo see? (Do not riJt-rã.å"tnàri, tr,.u.l.
1.

_Uncertain



27 . Do you believe that the_ present federal governnentpolicies, programs.ana rà9isiàÈiÃi-ã." suited to en_couraging and helping. 
"""ã.pii.t,-"cär,o.i" development.goals in your community?

_-WelI Suited

_Poory Sulted

28.0 Hhat are the most imporLant changes to federalpoticies, proqrams oi regisrã-tiäñ-Ën"t you wourdtike ro see? (Do nor 1i;a-;;;;-Ër,ån.tr,.e").
1.

_Good Enough

29.0 provincial- depar.ment.officials are avaitab.le to adviseand provide services. 
. 
t" 

".t;;;;ËLr,", .,rri"ipalities.towns, and viltases ttat aiå-ir,jiiiiq 
"¡"rt or ensasedin dotns an económic d;;.lõmà;Ê'ïiä 
", some kind ofdevelopment project.

a.) How often would. you_ say your cDc have sought advice
f :;i.?:?,t". i al o r rI ói a 1 = ;:r,";äi ùîconomr c deveropmen r

Do Not Know

Never

b. ) t¡ow satlsfled were you with the advice?

-very 

Sat.isfied

--Dissatisfied

c.) If you indicated "dissahisfied,, please

_-À Few Tlmes

d. ) How satisfied were youtance provided to you?

_Very satisfied

-Generally 

Satis f ie¿l

--Not applicabLe

e. ) If you indicated

Dissa tisfied

.--Of Len

30. 0

with the services or assis_

-Generally 

Satisfied

explain.

Ìi;.t:::i"Ëï:: :fr;"Tuniry deveropmenr rhar you wourd
tederaL programs u*iåtl't 

for which no provinciar or

--Yes --Norf you answered no, 90 to guestion 31.0.

Jr:#r..::::ered yes in euesLion 29.0 please describe

_.-Not Àpplicable

"dissatisfied', please explain.

30.1



30.2 Às you probably kLor, there are many federal andprovinciat p.oo1^áI:,tnuÉ 
"in-iã "Tpir.o for to assisrrocal econonic deveì.opnent in one-ia-y or another. Hownany such pfograns 

".; t;; ;;.;;'";;,
:È;ï: indicaie tr¡e na¡nä-anã-iåi"i."r sovernmenr who

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

D. In this sectlon 
::,ir: interested in your vievrs about

::ffiiit;: economic aeveropnrãiÈi âna tn" ruture or your

32.0 
-Consldering the present directionecononic aéíerãpneni rn v"uJäo-,Joîîîi",.11 ;ff";il" :f:l;"f:.ì.:.,¡l ;jj*:i:.*l:",fuftrnisträ:

33. o I{hat do you see aacoranunity econonlc
to deal with? Llst
1.

2.

the one, trro
development
up to three

3.

34.0 Thinking about theis it tikeLy thatwithout provincial

,or .three rnaJor issues nfEnat' your com¡nunity hasonly.

.-yes
Comment if you wish.

11lor is_sue:-.that you just described,your cDc will be abtq to ."f""-tiJåor federal government atd?----

35.0 f{ho do you think inis best suited and
developmenL?

.-Eastman Regional Development Àssociation
_Beausejour Brokenhead Community Development Àssoc.

-Granlte 

ShleLd Business DeveLopmenh cenLre

-winnipeg 

River-Brokenhead ventures rnc.
Comment if you wish.

No

your opinion, isable to carry out
the group which
community economic



À, This first section.deals with t.he form and approach ofyour local comrnunity economic development efforts.
1.0 fs there an economfc development strategy wihhin the RDC?

_Yes _No
ff you answered yes, go to guestion 2.0. .

1,1 ff you answered no to question 1.0, can you telt us whvyour RDc has nor set up an economið d;;.i;;r;;Ê^ 
ur w¡¡r

strategy?

No fnberest _Heatthy Local Economy

_Other (please specify)

2.0 Does the RDC or some other grorrp in your conmunity employan economic devetopment co_or¿lnatóiz

.-Yes _No
If you answered no, 90 to question 3.0.
ff yes, for whom does this person work?

2.1 ff you answered yes t.o question 2.0, is this positionfulL or part-time?

2.2

3.0

_-FuIl Tlme part_Time

How long as thls positlon existed? _Months
How would you describe the declslon_making process withinyour RDc Ln terms of economic a""efojrl".tz
(À) Declstons made by admlnlstrators Ln a top down manner
(B) Consensus is sought from affected partl.es.
Pleage circle ,,À', or ,,8,' or provlde a description of yourdecision-making process.

3'1 Has your RDc ever emproyed consurtants to work in thecommunity economic areai

_Yes .-No
4.O Às part of your approach to comnunity deveJ-opment, areyour soaJ.s to devetop both hhe .""1ãr- 

""¿ .ãàÃ"Ãi;. --"
aspecLs of t.he comnunity?

yes 
N'Q

Economl.c

SociaI

4.1 Do you focus soleJ-y on business development?

4,2 What are your major areas of act.ivity?

Yes No

5.0 Has your RDC produced an economic deveJ.opment plan ofsome type?

--Yes _No
ff you answered no, 90 to question 6,0.
Were these economlc developnent plans implemented?

-Fully 

rmplemented 
--parttar-ry rmprernented

_--Not ImpLemented at ÀlI

älOI.r 
answered "Not rmptemented at alt,, go to question

Is fhe pLan reviewed and updated? _yes --No
ff you answered either "fuJl_V Implemented,, or ,,partially
rmplemented', in question s. í, f,,1" ì"ufä-v"" ra¡e yoursuccess in implenent.ation?

5.1

5.2

s.3

PLease explain.



Please check the Dhra.se that best completes"coals and objecÊives were achieved...,,

_-completely _To some Extent

_Hardly at Àll

äi"liT"l"gi;ated "compretetv" or "ro some Exrenr", so ot

5.4 rf you indicated ,'Only. a l,itt1e" or ,,Hardly at ¡II,, inquestion 
-5.3, can you tell-,.-"n"Ë-fu"tors or eventswould explain this !ttuattoni pïäså'state only the mostlmportant three.

1.

2.

3.

5.5 Àre the residenLs of your community aware of andcomnirted to rhe communiti ..""ãril a""år"prlì_,i o"r.a";.."
Irlost Are .-Some Àre .-Few Àre

_Generally Not Àware

6.0 Àre your comrnunÍty_ economic developnent pLans andprograms co_ordinated wf th other tocal- plannr-ö.t--"¿îäilnterest groups etc?please indicate h_ow nany conrnlttees, bodles, and LnLerestgroupa you co_ordinahe with.
_Groups None --Do Not Know

7.O Do you co-ordlnate. comrnunlty economic developmentefforts with neighbo"rr"g-påriËiäãi'uoar." 
",r"tas nunicipar dlstrlcts, 

. í*;.";;;;;[ dfst;ic[;;..towns, vl.llages, or c{Èles'"È"ã-'-"-please indtcate the,n,rmuãi ãÈ-iorrticat orgranlzatlonsoutside your communlty you ãã_ã.ãîiåt" your economtcdevelopment efforts 
"itÍ.,.-

-Groups 

_-None __-Do Not Know

8.0 Ho¡c would you describe the level of co_operation bå€enyour RDc and Lhese other non_locai bodles?

_CompleteCo_operation _SomeCo_operation
_Little co-operat.ion _ No co_operation

hhe sentence:

OnIy a Littte

8-1 Has your CDC
co-operation
specify the
involved.

undertaken any major projects singly or inwith other tocal boaiesi rï-;ä,pi;.;"project. and names of the 
"tt,., g.'o"up5'='-

9'0 How are your RDc deveropment efforts financed? preasecheck as mâny as apply.

_Municipal Levy (Member Municiparihies)
_-General revenues of RDc

.-Other provinclal Funding

_Municipal crants

_Other (please spectfy)

10.0 I:_!h" current expendiÈure_suffÍcient. for your RDC topursue its development goats .;ã-;;j;.;i;." erfectivery?

_Yes No

How much has your RDC spent On economic developmentpJ-anning on operatinc
i. e T " Jh ; "";- 

- - ;;;'"li;: ;å "J;": [: j ";.t " "'"î å-l ; 
"'"t 

. 
: : åsatisfactory.

Fiscal year À¡nount Source
1990 Budget

1 989 ÀctuaL

1988 Àctual

11.0



12.0 Overall-, hor¿ satisfied are you with ,economic aereiof*ent efforts? your corununiby

-Extremely 

Satlsfied

--Dissatisf ied

1 3.0 What
your
the

. local obstacles and
economic development

most important one or
I

'13.1 The RDC has wide jurisdict.ion to offer its services andexpertise to a number 
"t .ã..unitiåå *i.ttrin Lhe Eastman

äi3ì"1;".Íårthere a probtem ài--o-,,ìior,, beine ravoureà

-ExtremeJ.y 

Dissat isf ied

bar.riers exist in pursuit of
.oÞlectives? please describetwo.

Satlsfied

PIease

Yes

explain.

B. ':å:"ffi:'::":î:;;ff;.":l:J:i. of rhe RDC in comrnuniry

14.0 The optfona below are onee that RDC,g use to assist theprtvare sector _.rn ;;;;";iö 
.1""áro.r" 

developmenrobJectives. What i.s. t¡e curi-Jnt -p"r-acti"e 
or poliãv ofvour RDC on the guestton 

"f-;.;i;;r;; rhe private secÈortn achtevf no co,nmunity .;;-;i" 
.åäy"rop^"nt 

goals andobJecrtves? ptease 
"h;.;-;;;"'å; ;r_ as appty.

-._-planning (preparation of economic development.strategy )_-Àdvocate (provtdé input on landrnatters) use and PolicY

No

---Facilitator/Liaison

-Lender 

of rasL ¡esort

-source 

of venture capital

--Ful.l partner

bodies and
Promot er

15.0 Pl,ease comÞì.ete,the following sentence by checkinq theål;i:; iï':,?'ît--u.:cribes vá'i-Ëpi,,io..,,rhe roie
the communitr..:1 i" furthering Ëconomic 

"ui..[i"J. or

---rs Just Right _-.-cour.d be rmproved

-should 

be changed --rs very rnadequate
If you answered ,,Just ntgh¡,, 9o to guestion 17.0.

16.0 How wouJ,d you 1ike to see the role the RDC plays inconmunity economic ae""ropÀeit-ãtã"gia,

Other (please specify)

(Co-ordination between Localreve-ts of government)

17.0 What,methods does your RDC use to
il_lhu communiry?- preasÀ ;;;ci.'successful Lhey are.

Y..y_S. - Sery successful S.Un, s. - Unsuccessful, v. unl

RDC meets with verv s.
business reps.

Business reps. on
RDC Board

CofConRDC
Board

a_id existlng businessesott Ehe methods and horv

S.

s*

Success ful
- very Unsuccessful

Un. S. V. Un. S.



RDC acts as
facilitator

Consultatlon

MarkeL Research

Business Llbrary
Business Workshops

Training

Other

For "g¡¡..,' please

Verv S. S. Un.S. v. Un. S.

18.0 What methods doeana.i,aìs-ù-yïiÈ;.".:#".,ä1gr".?r""*".=T..ï::ii"f¡.ff 
:methods that you use and t"r, =ï.."""Ëdo not use th'e-mer¡od, leave it branll 

thev are. rf you

Very S. - Very Successful S. _ SuccessfulUn. S. - Unsuccessful V. Un. S. _ Very Unsuccessful

specify activity.

Promotions/
Àdvertising

Prospecting

Particlpate in
Trade Shows

Grants

Incentives

Other (ptease specffy)

verv s' s- un. s. v. un. s.

?;"iîiî'"ï'uT:ï :iu:-'.aken and services orrered by your
r n te.eÀt. ii"io"å."Ä"å1,'";:";;:Tiå:"u;f,å.:i;3r":i;trp
:*' ff : ;ff ïr'"'í. $;' "'t 

i 
" 
il v' ;; .""? tili .'r 

" " 
J 

-[ 
; ; 

-;;; 
"

C. This section asks about provÍnciaJ. lta n d p r o e r a m sl 
- . r, a 

.v 
o., r 

- 
o p i,, i ã ; - ;. ".Iriå, 1? 

" 
åË Ì i ! i Ë i ¿and benef ir ro Éne .;".r;;îli -",,appropriare response r.i;;"ï;".ð;".r"år":;f;.Jl::f rhe

20-0 when considering RDc,.efforts, how often do you consurtprovinciat an_d , other -- ú,gi;i"t"r"" such as thecorporations' by-raws, ¡lr"r"iË"r-1îï or the pranning Àct.
frequentlv Sometimes Never

Corporation By_laws

Municipal Àct
planning Àct

21.0 For the role 
_thah . your RDC wouLd l-ike to play in::iËil: ti.,iiJîl:t.:. l, a"."-' yãu J"cäpora r i on by _ r aws..r ãI-päiä;:rP31-Àct 9.'9yid. vou wiÈh u 

"ã[rãË.ËËåi"job? responsibilities 
"r,a r...¿ãil;-Ë;';;";il"

.-yes No _Uncertain
22.0 How would you alter your Corporation by_Iaws or thei:åffiiËi å::.ï:";::il;-,ãJ.iä.ËåËil. ¡,,, ã .årà..i"



23.0 For t.he role that the RDC ¡{ould like to play ln communitveconoml.c develooment, ao"s Ètã pîà-""i"g Àct provide vouwith a satisfacÈory.set of ü;";;;";".ponsibilities åndfreedoms to do the job? rvwe^J, r

_-yes No _Uncertain
24.0 How tould you al-ter or_modify the planning Àct toenable you to better_pray-i-i"iä"i"^.om¡nunÍty

economl.c developnent?

25.0 Do you believe that thepolicles, programs analencouraging and helpinggoals in yorr comrnuñit!?

-tlell 

sulted ..-cood Enough

.._-Poorly suited 
--Do 

Not Know
26.0 What are the most important changes to provincialporictes, proqrur".oi iãõlJlã'riäå=in.t 

"o,., 
wourd likero see? (Do nor rrst moiË-[ià"-Ë¡rä").

1.

p..:"lt. provincial governmentJ.egJ.statlon are suited toaccomplish economic development

2.

3.

27.0 Do you beLieve thaL the federal oprograms and I e g i s la t t;;- 
"i""äit^"d'o,t^t1t*tn 

t Pol i c i es,
and herpins accómprisrr ;.;;;.i;'à;;.ï:Jï;";å3ilnr,.,your comnuni L.y?

_well suited __-cood Enough

_Poorly suited __-Do Noc Know

28.0 $that are the most.important changes to federal policies,programs and regj.sì.ation t¡ãi väï iourd rike to see?(Do not list more than three). ,

1.

2.

29 .0 Provlncial department.officials are available to advjse
Ë:i"3:"ïå",ìïïI:::', to. oiganizariã"., -ii"i"iparities,
j:":1fuã.:lï:åîi:i:.å:i.ï:;.:t¿''li:i å:":j*:;;iià;:;å
(À) How often wóuld rrt". pi""i'Ji'"i"""t't"t"t:1 sav vou-r RDc have.soughh advice
matters? raLs regarding economic aõ""rãpr"ãË

_Never _ À

(B) How satisfied were you

-very 

Satisfied

(C) rf you indicated

Dlseat i sfied

Felr Times Often
with the advlce?

.-Generall-y Satisfted

-----Not ApplicabLe

"Dissatisf led" please explain.



(o) gow satisfied were you wiLhtance provided to you?

-Very 

Sdtisfied

_-Dissatisfied

(E) If you indicated ,'DissaLisfied,, please expLain.

30.0 Àre there areas of.comrnunity development that you wouldll.ke assisrance wirh, b;r-;år-;;;åi"l,o p_o.,inciar orfederal programs exist?

=-yes
If you ansr¡ered no, go

30.1 If you answered yes inthese areas.

the services or assis_

cenerally Sahisfied
Not Àppllcable

No

to question 30.0.
question 30.0 please describe

31 .0 Às you probably kn,o"., there are many federal andprovinciaL prosrans ttrat cãn-lã .Tnitåi"tt", to assistrocal economic developm.nt trr-ãrr!.íåi=är.u'ottur. How13ny suctr programs are you aware of?PIease indicate theoffers it. name and level of government Hho

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0

D.

32.0

In this section we a¡-::miliii'å33"åå, 
å-å"i:i;;;::Ës åL'3ù'ä ;i ;ï:"":?,;",,

Considering the o.i.-"1.t^.._di.ection and strengLh;;:";il;':"i;ï"3i::ï"ll-I?u' "eTT""itv'-'is vour view
circre e-".'il1 t;;;'Jii'i; ;;,,:]";:.'mistiðz

33.0 what do you see ascomnunity economicto deal wihh? List
'I .

the one, two
development
up to three

,or.three major issues nicnat your communit.y hasonl.y.

of
of



34.0 Thinking about the major issues that you jusb described.is it rikel.y rhar y"úi- noãïîr'^.Ëe" .ur" ro solve rheÅ¡¡ithout provincial ;r feã;;a;-äårärert aiaz
.-Yes _-No

Comment if you wish

35.0 Who do you thlnk in your opinion, is the group which is
åï:r#i:;Êrand abre t;-.;;ö-;;É äÌ*'.,,,irv eðonomic

_Eastman Regional Development Corporation
_Beausejour Brokenhead Community Development Àssoc.
_Granlte shiel.d rncentives rnc.

--Wlnnipeg Rlver _ Brokenhead Ventures fnc.
Corunent if you wish.



À.

1.0

This first section deals with the form and approach ofyour l0car comnunity economic deveropment efforts.
Is there an economlc development comrnittee within yourcomnunity furures conrnittee ;;';;r;iËi;! simir.ar?

2.0 Does the Comrnunity Futures Committee employ an economicdeveÌopment officer or somethi;s-JiÃirurz
yes ___No

If rrsomething stmllar" please descrlbe.

yes 
No

2.1

2.2

3.0

Is this position full or part tlme?
How long has this posibion existed?
Does your Com¡nunity Futures Comml-tteeprofiles for its mämber communitles?

yes 

--No3'1 rf no, does the communrty Futures coßìnittee utirize acomrnunlty profile,!J?d"""á. ¡v l-g-åànmenb departmentor other speclal interest ¡"Avã .-'-

-_-Yes No
3.2 If yes, please.sp_ecify.the.name(s) of the governmentdepartment or other speciar irr["r.ãÉ ¡oavr

-_-Months
produce community

4.0 Because your organi,zation is part of a federal program.is your decision__mat ing p_o"e.ïgîid.o by specif ic ruJ.eiand resurarions? pt.á;-;;;1;¡""..".

Yes No

5'0 Às part of your o^"^ut._-"_"q objectfves, does the communityFuhures comnittee. considei both åocrar and economicaspects of community a"""r"prãiËä

---yes
ff no, please expLain.

5.1 Do you focus soJ-ely

-.-yes
5.2 ilhãt. are your maJor

--No

on business deveJ.opment?

--No
sectors of activity?



6.0 Has your comnunity Futures committee produced an economicdevelopment plan of 
""r.-tvËËä--""=

.-Yes --No
ff you answered no, 90 to guestion 7.0

6.1 Were these economic development plans Ímplemenhed?
Fully fmplernented partially ImpJ.emented
NoÈ Implemented at AII

TlO1"" 
answered "Not rmplemented at À11,, 9o to guestion

6.2 fs the plan reviewed and updated? 
--yes --No6.3 ff you ansr+ered elther. ,,FulIy Implemented,, or ,,partiall-vrmpremenred" in quesLto" ã. 1., ïã"îä"r¿ J""-."iË-råii.tsuccess in implementation?

please check the phrase that best com"G";i; ãå-a-äulåLrives were 
""¡i".,"a.p.11tes 

the sentence:

Completely To Some Extent _Onì.y a Little
_Hardly at ÀLl

åi.::T"i3ì:ited "completerv" or "ro some Extenr", eo ro

6.4 ff you fndicated "Only. a Little,, or ,,Hardly at Àl-1,, inquestion 6.3, can you tell u"-"fr.Ë-f."tors or events
ffiå: r".i".t it?lrr 

r s i r tua tiã" ? ;i;"-=;, t. te o'l i tiä"ño. t

1.

2-

3.

6.5 Àre the residen,ts of your member conrnunities aware of a¡ìdcommitted to the 
"o.^""ity-'."ãnoiîc a.r"fopment plan?

_MosL Àre .-Some Àre .-FeH Àre
_Generally Not Àware

7.0 Àre your community economic development plans andprograms co_ordinated with other-Iocat plannlng bodiesor interest groups etc? pf.ã=Ë indicate how manv
;iä1..."., botie; -""ã'jnt"."Jt=Tlo'p= 

you co_ordinaLå

-croups/sodies 

_None Do Not Know

7.1 How ¡.rou.Ld you describe t.he l-evel of co_operation between
ðlåIn!;*"" 

i tv Fu tures co*^i tlË"- ã"o ui""u äùr,;;-l-;;.=ï

_CompleteCo_operaÈlon .-SomeCo_operation
_Little Co_operation No Co_operation

8.0 Do you co-ordínate community economlc development effortswith neishbourins poli.ticåi ¡ãäiîï".""r, as municipat
:i;l::;.', 

improvemenr disr;i;l;; rowns, virrases orplease indicate _lgî *.ur,r' bodies, districts, towns orvillages you co_ordin"t"'"i-til^"",

_Bodies/pistrlcts None

_Do Not Know

8.1 How would you des.cribe the level of co_operatÍon between
l3ËL "n"ärïJ'tv Fu tu res com'ni t ce J 

-ai¿ 
tr,."ã- o r;; -;;;'i

.-CompleteCo_operåtion .-SomeCo_operation
_Llttle Co_operatlon .-No Co_operation

9'0 
iï"it".îl""flïrtjv 

Futures committee undertaken any ma jor
bodies? or 1n co_operation with 

"Ër,ãr, iädãi
If so please specify the project and names of the othergroups involves.



I 0. 
- .Ho* a-re your Communi tytrnanced? please check as-

_Special Tax

_General revenues of the Community Futures Corunittee
Municlpal in/direct grants

_Other Federal Funding

11.0 Is the current expenditure sufficient for your Co¡nmunltvFutures coruntrree t" p".r".-ì-tïi"uiÀ- 
";ä-J;å;Ëï;:leffectlvely?

_yes .-No -_-No opinion
12.0 H_ow rnuch _has,you Community Futures Committee spent oneconomic development ptanninj or-Jflratrrg programs orproJects for the fiscai vu"ir-.rr-o-rií Àpproximate amountsor estimates are satisfãctoiy. --""'

Htr#trË Àmount source or Fundinq
1989 Àctual
1988 Àctuat

13.0 Overall, hon satlsfÍe9_ are you with your com¡nunitvecononic development efforts? '-pf"ä". 
"t;k th."";ä;ååthah best describe y""; r;"ä' or^sïlistaction.

-Extremely 

satlsfied 

-satisfred
_Dissatlsfied Extremely Dlssatisfied

14.0 What obstacles and.barriers exist ln pursuit of youreconomic development oUlectivãs. ptease describe theruost inportant one or two.

t.

_Other (please specf fy)

FuLures Committee effortsmany as appÌy.

2.

15.0 The comrnunity Fut.ures commit.tee has wide Jurisdiction toof fer its services. u"à - ."p".tîJ c" a number ofcommunities within the souttLea-Jllã"" of Manitoba. rsthere a probJ.em of one t;;;'Ët"r^f#oured over another?Pl-ease explain.

B. This section addresses t.he rol-e of Community Futurescommittee in community 
";;;;*l;ã"Jåropr"r,t ef forts.

16.0 The options bel-ow are ones that the Cormunity FuturesComnittee can use to raciiifalà Èirã p.t".Le sector inachiev ing economic 
^aeve 

ropml-,ü""r"jl""éir"" . r^rhat i s thecurrent practice_of ttre co,nmuniËí*i.rt,r.". committee onthe question of a-i-stin_S tr," pri"ätà'sector in achievinoconmunity economic_ dereiopmer?- ã;i: ""J;;i;;Ë;;å;;,,,,p.l"ease check off as many ã" uppÍv.--
_Planning (preparation of economic developmentstrategy )

-Program 

Àdmlnistrator

_Source of venture Capital

-Feaslbility 

Studies

-Facilf 

tator/Liaison (please def lne
rol-e )

_Training programs

.-=-.-Mon i tori ng

_Marketing

=-.-Prospect ing



_Promot ing

_Consultation

_Other (please specify )

17.0 PIease complete the following sentence byphrase .that best aescrines .y"ìrî'"öi"=i"';.
pJ-ayed.by our corununicy Futures Comnitteéeconomic objecttves of the ;;* r;ilïË;:::,,
_Is Just Right _Could Be Improved
_Should be Changed _--fs Very lnadeguate
ff you answered "Is JusL. Righh,, go to question 19.0.

18.0 How would you l-ike to see the role the Comnunity Futures
:;ffi:å;" plavs in ãã^.'iitï= .io,,on.i. dever.opmenL

19.0 What ¡nethods dorro a r d 
"" 

i 
" 

õ r åä.i"Jr",iå" s:fl ü_t til"'::Hff , f iHr, 
.. 

;ï. :: :check off the ¡íerhods;-.Jaîä ;'å; 
.rìr"".""fu.r 

they are.
Very S. - Very Successful S, _ Successfulun. s. - unsuccessful very ,;;. ;."'_ very unsuccessfuL

verv s. E. un. s. very Un, s.

checking the
"The role

in furthering

CFC meets with Business
reps.

Buslness reps on CFC
Board

very S,

Chamber of Comnerce
reps on cFc Board

20 .0

Ot.her (please specify)
Does the Communitv ruture.s Committee employ any of thefotJ.owing to atLråct, 

"u* ur"in.!"-ãI¿"î5å"=a.y to Lhecomrnunity? ptease cnecr ori-fh;-;Ë;"å;"rsed and howsuccessfuL they are.
Very S. - Very Successful S. _ SuccessfulUn. S. - Unsuccessful very Un. S._;;r; ùnsuccessfut

ver' s' s- un.s. verv un.s.
Promoting/Àdvert is in9
Prospecting

Grants

fncentives

Loans

CounselJ-ing

TechnlcaL Àdvice

other (please specify)

Un, S. verv Un. S.

21 .o Of the activitíes unds¡¿ks¡.¿¡d services offeredcommunf ty Futures committeål -äï -"iå" 
u.,o*u

;;:" ;?:ä: j" or"å"::: "'' pL c-ía r î t ""ä t g'o,, p
aupricatù-e'i.äåîtll'ti"-service(s ) and the name

C. This section asks about. federal legislation, policies andprograms, and your opinions 
""1-Ë;; effectiveness andÞenefit to Lhe variòus 

""Ã.rriËTàËl nt"u." clreck Lheappropriate response unless i."ù."ãËuo ohherwise.

by your
of any
or body
of the



22.0 When c-onsidering communlty economicnoH otten do you consult provincialthe planning Àct?

23.0 For the role the communlty Fuhures committ.ee would riketo play in communitv u"'""ã^lJäierop*ent, does thecommunl.ty Furuie" -ð;;;i-tt"Ëîl'-, 
;;-n#;parameters/guldelines provldeyou with a satisfact.ory set of porr..r, responsibiJ-itiesand freedoms to do the- Jobi

_Yes _-No _uncertain
24.0 How would you alter-your program parameters to enable youto better ptay a rol-e in'."ñi;ið;.ionomic devetopment?

Frequently Sometimes

deveJ.opment efforts-
legislation such as

_Never

25.O Do you believe that your present Corununity FuturesCommittee prosram.is _suiteã Ë;-;;;;"."ging and heJ.pingaccomplish economic aeretopmlnt-';;;r= 1n your membercon¡nuni ties?

26.0 Becauee your C'ommittee was created under a Federalprogram, what are the-most_imporlu"l changes t" -f;ã;;;i
poticiee, prosrams or-regrsrãliã"-tüàt you wouJ.d lfke tosee Ln conJunction,itn vá"iðJ.r;;iË; Futures cornmittee,to betÈer ptay a 19re r¡.;;;;ïl;':-"'"nom1c deveropmenr.Do not llst more than three.'-"-v¡ 

Lv¡

1.

WeLI Suited

_Poor1y Suited

2.

3.

_Good Enough

Do Not Know

D. In this section we a-re interesLed in your vlews about
;ïüi:"å:il:;îlîä: : e 

""e rof mãi[ ; -ã"á "u1""' 
r,, r, -à ãr 

-iãJ.

27 -o considerlng the present direction and strength ot::"1?1i" development within yã". *ãl.rshtp comrnunitlesrn generat, is your view of Ér," t"È"." (À).d;;i;i;;i;-or (B) optimistic?
Circle À or B. Comment if you wish.

28.0 fghat-do you see as.the one, two and three major issuesrn communiLy economic devel'opment in.t 
"o...rrí[;";";;;;to deat wirh? Lisr up-Èo-t;;;;";"i;:

1.

2.

3-

29.0 Thinking about theit Iikety that theable t.o solve them

yes

major issues you
Community Futures
without any level

_No

just described, is
Commithee will beof government aid?



Com¡nent if you wish.

30.0 Who do you think l.n- your opinlon is the group whieh isbest suit.ed and ablé t" ¿-.;;;'";" comnunlty economicdevelopment?

_Eastman Regional Development Corporation
_Beausejour Brokenhead DeveLopment. Corporation

Granite ShieÌd fncentives Inc.

-winnipeg 

River - Brokenhead venLures rnc.
Com¡nent if you wish.



À.

1.0

This fi¡st section deals wlLh the form and approach ofyour local community development etforts.
fs Lhere an economlc development commlttee within yourbusiness (BDc) or something ìirif"rã'-"--'

_yes No

2'0 Does.the BDc empr-oy an economic deveropment. officer orsomething slmllar?

_yes No

If rrsomething simllar" please describe-

2.1 rs thts positlon fuII or part_time?
2.2 HoH long has thts position existed?
3.0 When. dealing with the town of Beausejour, does the BDCutiLtze comrnunfty profil,e(s) p.ã"1ã"ã uv " õã"ãi"*ãÃËdepartment or othef special f"Èeiesl Uoayr

3.1 If ye.s, please specify the name(s)department or othèr special i"t;;à;t

3.2 Because your organlzation is part of ais your declslon-maktng proces's orf¿.oand regulations? pleale exptatí.

Yes No

4'0 Às.part of your goar.s and objectives, does the communityFutures Business DeveropmenÉ c."trãtor,rider both sociarand economic aspects 
"f ."r*""ity-aãreropme.tz

-.-yes _No
4.1 Do you focus solely on busLness deveLopment?

4.2 r{har are ,o,,, ,nulol-:::." ", ...r*,r*-liuu". 
"*or^i,,.

Yes

Months

of the government
body.

No

federal proçlram,
by specific rules

5,0 Has the BDC produced an economic development plan of sometype?

_yes _No
If you answered yes, go to guest.ion 6.0.

5.1 Were these economic deveJ.opment. plans implemented?

_Fully rmplemented _partially rmplemented
Not fmplemented at ÀLI

ålOI"" 
answered ,'Not rmplemented at alJ.,, go Lo question

5,2 If you answered eithe.r. ,'Fully Implenented,, or ,,partia-llv
rmptemenred,' in questlon s. í, ;å;;;tã yo;-.u.t;^ r.å;;^ 

t
success in fmplementation?
Please check the phrase that best comr"õ;i; iää"ãuiå?rives ,ere u.nr..,.a. ]11tes 

the sentence:

.--.--Completely

--Only a Little
If y9u answered ',Completely',guestion 5.4.

---To Some Extent

_Hardly at ALI

or "To Some Ext.ent,', go to



5'3 rt y.og indicated ,'Only a Littl-e,, orquestion 5.2, can you tell ;;-rh-.twoutd exptain this situationl -ilååîå
important three.

1.

2.

3.

5.4 Àre the
committed

_-l,lost Àre _Some Àre -_-F'ew Àre
_GeneraLly Not ÀHare

6.0 Àre your comrnunity economic development plans andprograms co_ordinateã 
"rHi ällr"".-ïl

::,*ì?l:'.ï t 
bo%'.o-u-o' " 

t. z - i iãã' ;" "i"tu toiiiJ 
t î""*f å ; ;with. rres and interest groups 

""r_""_tärliå,Jå
_Group/Bodies None _-.-Do Noh Know7.0 Do you co_ordlnat_e c_omrnunity_ economlc development effortswtrh nelshbortns poliri.ãr- ¡îåîäïdlstric.s, rrpiã""Ílii"ïî:, j:îr_", . 

such as municipal
citles etc? - 'ovement disLricts, Eo¡{ns, vilLages or
TÌïîff.å"iå;'::-::äriålå liti:., disrricrs, rowns or

-Bodres/districts 

etc. None

-Do 

Not KnoH

8.0 How would you descrlbe the level of cryour organlzatlon "--l''r-"^'j^'-¿ 
!r co-operation between

åF:::"ilü*"u"lll'nT1åïd.'f ';."?":ïïä,ä"""i;5ii;:i

"Hardly at ÀLl" intactors or evenhs
st.ate only the most

- residents within Bto your ;;";;i;^ä""""i:H:r"HruXXï" or and

-complete 

co-operation

Little Co_operation

9.0 How are your BDC efforts financed?as apply.

-special 

Tax

_General revenues of BDc

--Municlpal in/direct grants

-_-other federal fundlng

-other 

(please specify)

r 0.0

-Some 

Co-operatlon

No Co_operation at À11

Is the current .""""g1!yr1. sufficienÈ for your BDC topursue its soars ara o5iq"¿i"""-.ãiÈ."Èi,iàryz

-Yes 

-_-No _No opinlon
1 1 .0 How much has v,

l:*:iu"::Ïå"J""J'1'n"3:"n"'0"'#":"o.:;::?:';".ui;:t?iï:iï

Fiscal year
1rrõilrdõ.t Èrount source of Fundinq
t9B9 Àctuat
19BB Àctual

12.0 OveraJ-I, hoÌ{ sat_isfied- are you with your communitveconomic deveroprnent erroilse,"Ër"l"u check the wordsthah best describe v"". rL,räi' of^s^iir.r"ctio.,-
_Extremely Satisf ied ._satisf ied

-Dissatisfied 

_Extremely Dissatisfied
13.0 l{hat obstacles and barriers existeconomic develocmosrinporr"".-åï:;:.;[]';Íi".I"1'-i'tål=iil'J.åo?t.il3"

Please check as many

Àpproximate amounts or estimates are satísfactory.



14.0 The BDC has wlde. jurisdiction Lo offer its services andexpertise to a num-ber_ot 
""-n_u"it"iäiranrn the southeastregion of Manitoba. L tr,à." ä-p.àËrifavored orur urrã.n.rz prease .*pr.rÁT 

of one town being

B. This section addresses the role of tÌeconomic develofment efforts. le BDc in community

tt'o 
.1XîrïËåt:"..n?.r::r are ones rhar rhe. BDc can use ro
developnent obl"ill:-"t" -sector in achreving e.;;-"*i:
I h u B õö ; Ë# ={:i..':: 

:"1 :" 
ji * : r=" t I ;"" n:.;1, i: I :..,"dåiin achievino community 
";;.;".1;.ä;Teropment soars andobjectives? ptease .t."L-ãrË"'å! *îË 

"" appty.

--:i::iå!fl, (P'"e"'ution or economlc developmenr

-Program 

Àdminís Èrator

_source of venture capitar

-Feasibility 

Studies
Facilitator/Lialson ( please def lne rote )

Trafning programs

-Consultation

-oLher 

(pLease speclfy)

16. 0 PLease complete
;'^;fi ; .i"jt' i::? j*",'i*'"":'::- : : ? ! e ".. b y c h e c k
by our BDC inåå,,ä., . iff . ."1, 

f u, hhu. r. g 
- 

. co,,-åÀi; -ä 
I "i tl,l"i-_-fs Just Rlght Could be fmproved

-should 

be changed .-rs very rnadequate

17.0

If you answered "fs Just Right.,, 9o bo questton 12.0.
How woul'd vou like 

,!_1, :u. the 
- 
role the BDC ptays incomrnun i t y econom i c development 

"hlii".a i..=

".,ï,î1-.','"'"'".ä;¡.'rili[,'*ii}:'.]:"¡;¡

18.0 llhat methods doe
i n 

- 
rh e ;;-,;"u ;ia: ;". J¿. å. ". f :"ï 

t 
: Ê' 

i s r i n e b u s r n e s s e s
and how successtur they are. Èt the methods used

Y"ry_S. - very SuccessfulUn. S. - Unsuccessful Very

Verv S,

BDC meets with Businessreps.

Business reps. on BDcBoard

Chamber of Com¡nercereps. on BDC Board

Other (please specify)
19.0 Does the BDCff : ï"::: i"T r.JJ*r.î.. ?r^ î f ^ 

rl^._ ."r. rowJ. ns r o a r r rac r n ewil:';ïffi :""'"X'J""*"*,.:.tl.:-::düiË"i"'".1å"""':;::i:;i
verv s. $.- u". -é. 

verv un. s.
Promot ing/Àdvert islng
Prospecting

Grants

Incent ives

Loans

Counselling

Technical Àdvice
Ohher (p_Iease specify)

S. - Successful-
Un. S. - Very Unsuccessfu-l

S. Un.S, Verv Un. S.

..:'T=..-y .to the community? -pl-e;s
used and_ how successful t¡.y -u1ä



20.0 Of the activitfes undertaken and servlces offered by yourBDc, do you now of .an_y 9;;.;;;JiãLparrmenr or speciarinterest group or ¡"ay ir," ìiäîäuï tr," same services?pJ-ease specify tne acl.rviÈvïi'.Ëiir"e(s) and the nameof the duplicating organlzátions-.--' -

C. This sectlon asks a-bout federal tegislation, poticies andprograms, and vour .opinions ";-É;;1. effectiveness andbeneflt to the -variois ."rr,i.itiË="1 
"r"."u check t.heappropriate response unless i""È.JãË.o otherwise.

21.0 For the role the BDC would like to play in comrnunitveconomlc development, ¿"." "- 
täpa rame r re s /ñ a;¡ 

¡ 
=r¡', 

. p,ä","rä 
" råïi, .,i".".:., 

" 
F;:iå:i

låi, "t polrers, responsibiliti;; å;ã rreedoms to do rhå

22.0 How.would you aì-ter yourto better play a role 1n

.-Yes

23.0 Do you believe that your presentto encouraqind
ãã". räpiãîi,'äå';i " rTI", lîi"jJå

No

program.parametres to enable youcomrnunlty economic aevetopmenÈã

-.-Well Suited

-Poorly 

Sulted

24.0 What are Lhe
programs or
conjunction
three ) .

1

_-Uncertain

2.

most lmportant changesre9rslat.ion LhaL vouwith your BDC? - 
(Do

BDC program is suitedaccomplfsh economlc
communi ties?

_Good Enough

_---Do Noh Know

D. fn this secLlon

ïnul;:m:luí:ii:i"i:ffi ï;5"å"o'in"i,"l;,".:î;:::,
25.0 Considering the qresenL direction and strength ofeconomi c d ever opmen t wi thi n -v-"ìï llîl..sh i p commun i t t esål ?Ëi"ååii.i:.1:å' "t"" "r'th; ;;Ë;." (À) pessimistic

Circle À or B. Comment if you wisti.

to federal policies.
would tike to see innot list more Lhan

26.0 ¡{hat do you see as .the_ one, two and three major issuesrn com¡nunity u""l:Ti. ae"ef'oprå-"t-i"hat communltles haveto deal wlrh? List up t" t;;;;";"i;.

1.

2.



3.

27.0 Thi_nking about the major issues youit. IikeJ.y rhar rhe BDc;itl U. åurå-äany level of government aid?

--_-Yes ._-no
Comnent if you wish.

28.0 who do you think in-your opinion, is the group which is
åï:tiriå'.t, and abrä t" -å;;;;";"ï co'.uìitf "";;;,i;
_Eastman Regl.onal Development corporation
_Beausejour Brokenhead Comrnunity Development Corp.
.-Granite shield rncentives rnc.

lfinnipeg River _ Brokenhead Ventures fnc.
Com¡nent if you wlsh.

jusL described, is
soLve them withouL



APPENDIX EIGHT

Tables of Board, of DÍrector Responses



Economic oeverõþmãffii
creaLed
Pran l_s updat.ed and
reviewed
Economic development
coordinat.or
Plan cons iders-EõciaGnA
economic aspects of
communitv develoÞment
Do they ut.ilize a
communitv profile?

TÀBI¿E 1:

CommuniLy profile i;created bv:

-

Decision-making isi
consensus
Finance/revenrres

IJTJIJU

OrganLzatlonal

Coordinare wirh õEãF--1ocal planning bodies andint.erest qroups?
undert.aken any-ãffi
prol ects ?

YeS

No

No

Form and Àpproach

Yes

Souree: Ra

YeS

ERDC

ERDC

M'¡s¡¡¿vrpo.r 9IdntS
Revenues of CDC

YCS

YeS

Yes

Yes

a

YES
ïndusLrial park

YES

YeS

YeS

TJRDC

WRBV

Munrcipal levy
Revenues of RDC

OLher fcce

¡J

Yes

uqy: ljoard

YCS

Yes

Yes

yes
Proj ect.s with

other
local CDC's

ERDC/price
lVaterhouse

Yes

Yes

Member

Yes

Federal Govt. Grant
General revenues
Fees for service

Questionnaires, 19-¡l

Yes

Yes
Educat.ion programs

wpg. River
WaLerway Study
Environmental

proj ects
Pinawa Resort

Convention Centre.

Yes

l-J\¡



Source: Beause¡@
Questionnaires, j_990 .

272

TÀ3LE 2: Major Activity Àreag

Board Member

TÀBI¡B 3: Organl="tlonal OpÈions to ÀsslsÈ the prLvaÈe SecÈor

Source: Beausejour Case
Questionnaires, 1990.

BBDC trpnr.
WRBVDevelop inaustri-af

park lrC¡uCAE, l_On and
training Facilitate

permanent private
sector emplo.wnentDevelop conunerciaJ

and recreational
potential of the
reqion

LOODyI_ng Education

Business
development

uaE,a col_l_ecEion
and rlì ssomin¡r-.i

ProspecEing
Training vrospectrng and

Dromol- i on
Facilitating
fundinqInformation broker uomrnun:.Ey economic

develonmon¡
Training

Agricultural
diversi. f ication
Feasibiliry
studies (Needs
Assessment )
Hospitality
sem]-nars
Tourism
Promotion

BBDC FRN(- WRBVPlanníng PlanninqAdvocaLe AOVOCaE,e Program
-.fuþinistrationPromoter r ac].J-LE,ator FeasibiliÈy
studiesFacilitator Facilitator / liaiso
n

¿ r crr_r{¿rllJ proqrams
Monitorino
Marketi¡g
Prospectinq
Promotion
ConsultationSource: Study: Board Member



273

1990.
use3our Case Study, 

"o

TÀ''JE 5: ERDC Methods to Aid, ExisLing Buslnesses

1_990.
Beausejour Case

TÀBIrE 6¿ Ì'RBv Methode to Àíd ExfsÈlng BueLnesees

TABLE 4: BBDC Met,hode t,o Àid, Existing Businesses

V
Satis

Satis Unsa
t

V. Un
Satis

No
Answeruuuv ¡rrEELÞ wl-E.n Dusl_ness

reores entat, ives 1,7 * 67* t7z
.DuÞr_rless representatives 338 672

v¡¡q¡rur¡e! (Jr uommercereps. on BBDC Board
33t 672

338 33* t7zSource: Bea 1,7 Z

V.
Satis

Satis Unsa
t

V. Un
Satis

No
Answer!r\u\- rl¡.ceLl' w]-E,n þusl_nessrepresentaLives 202 408 20t 20*

ssp¡¡rsÞÞ r eÁJI.esenE.aE. ].VeSon Ehe ERDC Board
20* 20* 20* 40t _

Chamber of Commerce
reps. on ERDC Board 202 20* 608
ERDC âr-fq ^e f=^.i1 80* 20tvvrrÞ L_tJ_ Lct L l-On 202 608 20t¿'¡errlEu researcn
Þrrc.i-^^^ ì-l-i: 20*, 608 208

9P ù T I¡J! ClI V 808 20*uup¿rrs¡Þ w(JI-{snoDS 202 608
¿ I CTI¡¡III(J

Source: Re
408 202 40t

V.
Satis

Satis Unsa
t

V. Un
Sat is

No
.AnswerYY^.DV rlreeLS WLE.n .OusInessrepresentatives 142 7tz 148

õusl_ness representat iveson WRBV Board
432 43t r4t

Chamber of Commerce repson WRBV Board
14t 438 438

source
1_990.

Beausejour Case



TABLE 7: BBDC Uethods t,o

274

Àttract BusLnees and Industry

r_990.
useJour Case Study: Board Member Questionnaire,

TÀarJE 8: ERDC rfethods t,o Att,ract Bueinesg ¿rnd rnduetry

ùvurue: ðeaUSeJOUf CaSe
Quest.ionnaires, 1990.

Study: Board Member

1990.

TÀBIJE 9: WRBV Methods Èo ÀtEract, Business and Industry

eJour Case St.udy: Board Member QuesEionnaire,

V.
Satis

Satis Unsa
t

V. Un
Satis

No
Answerr rv¡LrvL¿J.l9 ctIICl

advertisinq 1"7 Z s08 338

L7*Source: Bea 17z 67*

Þ +- .;

V.
Satis

Sat is Unsa
t

V. Un
Satis

No
Answer

advertisinq 40E 402

2os

202

608Participation in tãE
shows

20t
408 40t 20*

ur o.¡J. L èi

Source: Bea
20* 202 608

V.
Satis

Satis Unsa
t

V. Un
SaEis

No
Ânswerrr.omoE. .:-on and

advertisinq 282 28t 43t
rr ospectl_nq
Gr¡nl- e

L4Z
t4z
28*,

57t 28*
fncentives 438 43tt4z 578
(- t.: 438 432 t4*vvs¿¡uçIIllu

Tecrrnical eavice-
Source: Bealrsci

282 43* 28*432 282 282
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